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.a The St. Cloud Tribune Is Owned At Home, Is PrintecJ At Home, and Spends Its Money In St. Cloud
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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S. ST. CLOUD

T. CLOUD TF.:\IPERA'I' RF.
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J. K. Conn Assumes Duties of Mayor;
Crawford Again Selected Attorney
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\\'hh to\\1•,-1 1111 ,1,, 1 1 11w <•ountr3, N'•
.:.
,-.rlln• th••h· 11111,:n~ uln-u,ly ov,•rHull- -t·
.-,•rlbt~l It m 1,, Mt•t•1u,;c ('PrfHl11 thnt Uw +
1111,," hou11 or fl~ht. H , 011 ❖
l,llllu11 1lul1t11· 111••11 y l,>1111 ,·1101• ❖ 111'1' lull ultl.to fll!'ht , Im.,· II honll. ❖ ·1
f<
·hldl •l11r11•1I 1!11,t K,1111r,lo~ will ~- 1111 11 1101111 01111 hrlp ~un• 111 ,, -:111 •· ~ Xc'<11:"tl tu ttnl••·rl1>t lo11H t hi' umounl ~: wnrhl Lo r>,•m•ll·ru,•y.
:;:
... , .• n~ lllf' mf11ltum11 , UIHI P\1 1 rul mll ll1tt1 tlnllan,; lu ◄ 1 \1 ·,•!IIK t·ttlh'il fc,I', \\ hlt· h ❖❖❖❖ I'❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖ r
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tl1t 1 th I IH. llt1,rl•ln tlH' 1~-.11, 1 tll
h"-~ u.11 on•r,uh► ,• rl111 ln11 ~ to lh' tul"1\11

li1Hit.'r

" .,11.,, i,, , " " 111 rµ, • ,, , po,•lhl, •, ~, 11 1111 11
Ht. ( ' luu<I•• ~nh •,, ,,r lllwrl .1• hm1tl•
111111 11 "'·" •lt•• ln•ol '" huw m- ,•r iw, •111 ,·
111 11w thlrtl l1u111 1 1111 tu thl ~ moruln.r t•. 11111111 1" '" 1\11' l111 y 1" 11111 • 111 tl11 • lhh;I
,11 nllu-- u't'lod, lolt1IP1I 0111 .,
·,,:!:IC.I, 1• 11111 111111 ' h i, \\ U u, d 1•,.;h•ultl1• 11 111 I n
tn11 111411•1 ,,. hu,,~ h1 1t•11 lllllfll' ut thfl
><·•• 11w thn ,• 11111,,11 1--11,• 1 ..:1 ,11., 11\1•1·•
lluu" ,ti K,11111 t ' liHhl 111 n 1,::unl tn lht' hllh,, 1·lll(•<I
J1t1n hu~\ ut ••n•rnl 1llu11,,.11ud du11ur~
llu) lllM'k Bond~ on Markrt.
111, 11• • 11111I II I• 1>1·•••lh·11sl !hut l>l'ror,•
1.. ,.0 .. 11"' ,1r,11 "1111 11w 1m111, 1111•
1hr l'lo .. P or tlu'\ ,•11111rullMn lh1"4 Pll:i ►•'t· l"iorur~• plowc tu c· tuhll ~h 11 ~l11kl11g
,,. 111 hHn' "uh•,wrll.M 1n 1rnn1 1 thu H II M 111111.l -.l1h "hh-11 Ill 1n11,•l11.-.. 11111'1, 111,y
"ltlUttt , 1 1 tht• lhlrtl 1,..-111\ nt hond
t--lt. 1.,.,11 or n,., 11111,1 1«1111
u1 K111
1111111I 1•11111l11 lwudly ur h\Jlh 111,, flt',. I 1lw rn11rl.1•t, In ortll' t• 111 n lol l11 k<'1 '1llll!f
C 1111 ~•..-·111111 l,<111•~ 11111I hu~ k••11t ho 11 1 r1, , I1i I ur
II
l
., '
" I'
.
1111• h 11ul till ~uh•/'( fir lht'lrl ~,nm1 ""
'J'lw11dl•u1,fu1aJ.,rt•• lnmu~l11~1h,•
'l'lm•• hllll1111 •lull11r• . llllt'•'llll'r "1111 1,,1,.,1 i-,m,• ....., .•.011 ,...r,1111 .. , 1~ 1111111 1! 111
,.,, n,·prtiit1h .. rlptl• ll?i!. I
lo 1~.- 111-. , 111 111,11, ·,u•• 1hu1 11 ... i:uwrnuwut hue
mu,11111 ur tl 1t• llilnl 11h,•rt , • lflnll , lht 1 .. t't 1 1 & fl1'1' t 'f' l1t 11i,. l1w 1uu\.lwum In ~
Illar tir(\P r,11 11 11• floUlf' of \\ hh'h \\MN "'"'"1 111111 "111 II(• .,,.111 1111 1111,· 111111"•
h•J! •111I w1,t,1h•.1 hlowl11g 1hro11~ho111 hPu,•M, 11111111.,. 1111111 ru ••-1 ,11,1 1,11 11
•lurlt~I l11•1 H111111,lur wlll1 1~•11 I'll.II• luir tumt I 11 1111) h,,..1, hun.t~ I hu I 11111)'
•t .. , n111l11u . ·uu t111t •r<•!t,;1 r11t,• wlll ,N'\ 1.- 11hu· ,1 111, llw 111u, kl'I , ,.i11 l.111 1 llu•
' t f ,)",.•: et·HI OIi lht u, \\ l"""'lh", 111ttl l,fHHIM ..... 11 ' 11,t •• , IUI\'
h,ud ,,f ti l• f11 ·~1 urut ,-.t•c1u1,1 111-...,ro
TIit> ualli , 1 1 ► ;t1..c1u·11.P 111 111,, 1hlr1l
11,011 1"'"'111' 1n11 ,'.· I, ,.,, hn11,,_, 't l fut lJi;, 11111 for mnnr•· 1n llµhl !Ill' wnrhl 1\tlr
1
th1rll 1.. .,.,u,, 11u1 t1t ,tw ,,r lht f11,1 1h1·,..,~ fn1 tl,1 111,H-·rth ' , I n.11 1-t·~•n hlt:hll· Jllt\11 ~, ,.u•· "111 ht , ,, hn111,t,•11 r.. , rw
lt•_j,[ ,,, l."N ·ul t 'Olllllllt(P41 It \\t•II ll~ (n
..,u..• Ht·, u·1lll1•. I ~~ ·1"1•flll"J )k \du1 •. g ,, l'l' IIIUt ' III f tfl•·'u), .
:-t, rt"lu r,, ,:, -.\1100, ·,\ ld11J from u
Tlw 1·um1,11lc:11 lu1 ll tt- 1th• u t tfil'
l u Wll In ;'\111'111 l 'un1lf1111 'l u, du ., • ,. ·11 -- lhlrtl I lh ' ,,1 llht 1 rt ,• hu 111l
"Ill ltt, t
11ur 11r.?M1 tl111t lhl' 111m1ht'r
► Uli• orw iuout h frot11 111 " 1 r,111 u rdn ~.
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Call Issued For 3,350 Men From
Florida For Military Service
Mlnl1• ht•nll•tllNll.-,1-.0 for tlll' •<•h•~tl.-r
••rdt !n ••1urhh1, nt 1'11ll•t•~-'<•. h••
•U,'(I u l'llll for :1,:~'ll) IDi'II tor mllltury
n·t.-,., 1111" 1]1101• Ill bt' ~urpl!NI b,~
, .,..,,..n .\11rll ~'11 n11rt :10. or th1• qunta
(1-..-.oi■ ('flUnly I• nul.1 , .. 11,-.1 un to

furnl•h nl0t•n...1 n
t•·,,1,-,, c·olort•it .

"'-t''"n

111•·1 1

hit•' •ml

J1wk•on1·lll1• •111 1 llurnl , ·n11111s wlll
•11111>1;, :111 Oll'II, h<•lh \\hll•• 1<n1I lll'IP,rn.

<•..,

111 the Ordu'.

I 11l11rt1•cl uni ut du•• I In --·•1111•11('<' of
< rtlf'1 numh•lr tl~Nllll tlwl lh(• provl14 •
Ion• Pl'\'tll'rlht•ll l11 C'll'\•llrlnr from till~
,,1t1,.., of .\111rd1 L: n•l•lln• t o ruNa Hl'•
IIHll'. ,·mnpkt, ly 1111,I n•sltlnon•I,• I'll•
11,,.l'tl ho thl' rlenttr,11 or <'t1lllvn1lu11 ,,f
<'rutl"" •tumid h1• rullowt-il ,
(~l1111e<l : ) "l:ll\\'.\IU) ,\:--:-illt:1tHO:l"n11111l11 ut l11C■ 11tr,,. I'. 1-i. 11 .- ntrl~••·
fu 4'huran'\ ot ))rftrt fn1 • l-"lorltl11:'
Whlh, 1101 1l,•flnl11'1, • tall'tl • h 1~
l homrhl I hlll thl~ ,.,. II fur llll II IM r.,,.
lh• 1m11w111r of fllll11tr " ~hornar<' 111 1111'
tlr~t 1111011 ot mr11 •lrufll><I fnm, lhlM
... tut,•. mnu,1 of whom WPl't' U•lt ;,wut t1)
tlu• t rnl11l1111 <'fltnllH hPl'ttU~t• tlw~1 t)()M

.\ ,·op. of llw orth•r (l('rtMlnh111 "' 1 h••
r.1ftln11 ot "lltl, m<'ll f,11111•
"1. ('1tll 1'11. 1:111 I• h •n•h3 onnnunt'1-•l .
••IJl't\\('<'ll April :.lll and April :IO you
~· Ill ,·om111,, 1,, 1111' 1'111 r11h1ml'nt
for
, ••mp J1ll'k1,11n, K. ('., or lht' numlll'r of L.•' Mt'\d l1l1t1tl,i1lf!t\~ ftlH.I f,u• otlwr t't'el
•·bh•\ m 1 n Olll"M),411~ flu• n11w•~ of your io.UOI',
l•o• ro on ~llt't'I • ti A<'ht'd ll(•n'ltl.
Tht' t••II lor ''''"""'" r1'QUll'I' lhllt
" :Z. t 111l.1 .. 1, It • ""'" j)h5•l,•I\IIY qu1tll• llit') l'lllr11J11 IX't•·('4'n tb,• ,lat"& mrn !It'd for ..-n.-ral mllltKrY ll<'rYIN' AN' to fln11"tl tor ~•11m1J Ot•vnn , ,\)rr. M11••
No l'-rrmpl Ion of farru hnudR aU1ou11
ht1 lndurt.Nt WntlPr thl~ ••11ll .
t•:I. In flllln• lhb! t--nll m,•n ~hould bo 1he 111•11rn1•~ I• ullow,,•I In thl• ,•all.

----------------

.....

Wheat Flour Conservation Rules
of Federal Food Administrator
,

( II~ llraxton

Bl'arh■ n1)

•Orh11uln, ••111 ,, April 10 A ll hOUlll'hold" .1..,11 Rdopl lhl' ma~lmuru r•lloll
,, "'"•'at prodtK'III (Ylctor, bre•d, m••
nml, wht'al IJl'l'11kt11hl f<Ntdlf, 1"11•.,l
,,r 11111' anti fllll' •hftlf 1)0\llld" ,,r flour
pir pt•rt"(HI (M.'I' \\'('t•lc .
Oht1t1 rVlllk'~ of
,. lwutlc~. tlayH tuHI wh,•ttllt•titl m,\al."Ill 11111 hOUMt'l101<1• 111 ruM'tlnl( thlM

m 1 11 n'tlulr("lnw11t.
l'uhlh• 1•1111111( 11111•~·. 11111I duh11 •hull
R•lopt 1111•
•·•t Ion n• I• flvcl ror
!- ,1tl1('hllhlM, whlt-h IM prul'IIIMI nppl11•11
1tnn ot tt rttllon o~ ;d~ 0,111,ulM ot wlu'ttf
nour fclr t'\1'Pr.v nln(•ty 1.11(11,bt l"t•rvr-1.
:n tutditlou , lh('l" un• to 1101 11t'\t 1 11n1

•11m"

OIU' f(Ut' t "' ttllY HIU' ll){'ll1 111or,• tlutu
I ,·o OUIU't''4 or \\ hl•ilt (lour 111 th,• ....

1, ,H,•,rn 11• or r,intl tofll'\"l"ltl
\\'1wnth 1 tii.,. tl1t,\' fiil f'Htl 111c 1nl"'- un •

t ·4UU •

i,111,ori 111 1111 11111111•• ('1111111( 1,111, ·Ps, 11111I
\\ !II , ... "'' rldl~- 1't'(1ff\'1•1I h,\ """"' r,NHI
~ lmlulMtru111r , wllo ""' h .' 1'm1~mUrt'«I
10 ••KIi dnlnlor• 1111 for hl'nln~ wht n
f'thlPm·r• ~llfl\\l'I 111111 ,·lulutl11n ◄ h1t\·, 1 1H·
(' lll"lt'II.

,·kt nr :, lN'ad ,·:ut tw ~t•r,·••1~ 111 tmh
Iii • 1•111111,c plu1 ·1• 1111 \\ht•ullPt-"4 tlu,,·,i; 111111
1: 1 wh(111l11·"1M n11•1ll!'ol u..c Ort'\' lonP'lly n I
11,w,•11 liut 1,ortlo11M or ,·h:tur,· h1-.•111I
., 1- nltw1· ,-i.•101•y 1•r•HhU'tM ~h• uhl IM.'

Lmlt1•1I In n ~i.,, lhlll •h••~ 1)11 mon•
1hu11 twn llllllt"1'~ of \\ ht'III (lonr "'.,.

eummlHMiou mt•rchantK awl brok,'nJ of
rt,,, ~t ■ lt• nl'" t'lorhlll ea.• h<•N~>y ,llns•I NI to ;,,•11tl to nr■ 11111 l "'■ l'l1■w. •·•'<1·
11·al J"oe,I Adml11l~tr11tnr. llrlNlltln, }'l11.
Gil npproxh11atc• <'llllmnlt· nt th1• nmom11
or lli,.. lu, .. ,, v.-'frl1 f11hlPM, fruit 1111d oU~r
produ,·t• nt tll\' ~o il whil-h I ht•y ""'
•••111 t hlll tn •hi() lt11 1·l1111 tltl' 111•,1 00
1111,·tot, J4t•tlh11r f1trtll in thlie r~•1ww1 tl'it•
111 rt•n.111• unw 11ln11trcl n1ul flw "c'rt'•Ct'
t,1 hi• pl1t11h••I In 1•rn1> "n<·h ft~ will rt'·
,,.,, ..,, <anh•k lrlllNlklrlllli<lll: thr "'lklrl
10 tnPlrnJ,, tht• \Hr1th 1M .. r l'l'Hl)H 11lnt1tf'd
nt to l'M' llu1ut11,,1. ~h<' 11rnhah1t, routt~
ot i-hl1~nw11t tu l tll1' prohnhh' num~r
1 f
•fl l.c,•ruto, f ttl"tl, tlw lll'OIUthh 1 1111111
I••• nr v,•11ttlal11r 1·11r.• thnt •Ill b• n••
c;11h,•cl . Thi~ r,•rort Hllllll nl•u lol!'llldl'
1l11 •lull• of 1>roh11hh• l•'Killhll( llf " ·
1r11,mlln11ry ahl1m11•11I• •1ll'h 11• 1>11t11to•' •
t•r ot h,,,. oroth1<1ffiol J(11l111,t mat In lnr,it(I
t 111untltl1•i,1, n1ul 1111 fnr "~ ,~lMMlhll' llw
utllrnnth• ,wt1r ,,·lllt ·h hlonwnt" wlll ll4\
!-l111rt1 1tl
. ·u fhf"ltl form nf n 1 1wwt HN(I
•~· HMP1I, hu1 ""'' rltt, 1 11 l'IIH1Pnw11tN from
1,u·nu 11•"' u111I nth,•1·11 ,, Ill 1)( 1 ... utrlt'11\nf
t o rnn:l:,h the· lntnnirntlon r , ,111lr,,,I
111111 11<~·••••11ry f111• thl' l>Mt•'r h11n,1lht1?
,it 11·n11MIMH'tnrlnn flt'fthl••m ~ ot lht' Im
I IPfllllfl\ rut U1'(',
'[ht' l"t'J)Ofh~ t'PtlUlr1\cl
,1111h 1 r 1 hl,-c Ol'th•1· mul4t ht• ru1·nh•hi 1tl tn
1111 ~•1•1l<•r11I ►'rn><I A1l111t11l•lr11tur 111 1),- .
lol111l11 ""' hftH 1111111 .,111·11 l:i.
1

., ...

.All t11rui(•r,., tnh•k ,rrow1•1'14, MhlpJK 1 ra
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nuy fl ls11ul ur fl•hl
U you
nn• I••• ohl In flKhl. huy " 'iond.
1111 , • ho1ul 1ml 1"-lp ,...,., thco
wol'lrl to llt•mot• 1·ury.
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~t'IHIJ'ltlh

k110,, I\ ,

\\ 1ltP1' MIU

f1H'4 ' !-i ,, orm n ltl" l,v \HHh •r t ht' dlrt\('f
ruyH
th, 1 t11111 nn•I nl1'1P t100I 11lo"·lr
l11 th•• 11l..,•11<'1' 11f fllrf'<•I ,..,Jar riullal Inn.
N'•Ulthlll In "Mmr•riul ·l'IT uniform
t••ml)('rllllll'I' c, ndirlon. 'I hi' marint' In•
f•lurnro of m1r ()('('Rn urroundlnp t•
mn:ilfr,.t In t•1orl<l1 at nil tlmN1, atvln• our 1tatl' the mo•t l'QUabll' ••llm11t<'
In th• N1Untr1 t'll('t!pt !bat It l,t J■ rffil

or

IIN'Ulollall1 by the NIP nf nol't!M>rn

eold n ~

J

yonr tO""'" l l l t '-1 not v, 011 r towu-it'i- Y, ou.
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Bu,1· n howl

oi·

fl!fhl.

Ir

❖

) ·1111

II hnntl.
+
·=· un' too old t,o tight. buy~ft\'('
thC' ❖
lluy ti bond ontl help
·=·
❖
•:• worlll to J)r•mO(lrncy❖
•:•

ll11' po Rl tw o y1•11rM tllHI hn i< hn111llNI
uu1n ,v mntt~rH ot hHpu rtt11U 'l' to Uw
l'ilJ durlnir hl w h •nn .
ll. n . (1111 "n ~ nnm r ll DJ11 .\'11l' 11ro
Lt•m fo ,· 1h t' t•n ~u htg s1•111·.
0111 81111• th<' l11"111llutlou of tlw "''"
l.v Plt'f'h:.'t.l orflN•r,4 OIHI uppolutt•t•~ llH'll

t1011,'\d 1 hut llt1l1\ h11Mlrn•i,1g otltC'r than
ro111lon• w11R IJl•for·I' ll11' 1•onndl. Month
Ii· blll• wr1'(' all o wed 111111 a,IJ1111rnm.-nt
t11ke11 unlll t hr nt'n l'<'l;Uln r nu'<'tl1111

IASK THAT DONEGAN'S BOND BE INCREASED
•

I

IN THE INJUNCTION CASE OF TWO WEEKS AGO

1·

"'±'

•

X

+41 .-:•·•..;,.·.. -c..:..::-:+•·· • ., ••❖··. ' I:+•>+·•·

J . K• ('onn took 1111' 011th uf offl(•I'
twforl' W . 0. Ring Moutlny ,rnd 1tsHum1.'Cl hi• dul 1,, us u,uyor of Ht. Cloud,
JJrt•ijldinJ( ov«•r tlw tlll'<'I Ing of I h<' ( ' OUU ·
ell hrlil Mnnd11.,· .
Il l• tlr•l otfkhtl
1lu1I,•• '"'rt• rulmlnl•l!•rlnir II:<' Ofllh ot
offlr l' lO f' rt' d T-1. K1•11111'y, 1111 •·ll' rk uncl
lnx 1·ollt•(•tor, ond to 0 . II . 0111 II R tux
ll -"'!<it.. ~"'Of nntl oudilor for nnoth(~r term .
Wm. Mo11lRlll'0<·L1 wu • l'l' 111111olnlPtl
ll K 0111 1·~lllll nt IIH' Ult'l'I 1111('
1111• 1•1ly
l'OUlll'II ~lomln y. hl M >l'rYil'I'
hu,·ln~
pt'O H 1 11 ,.-11tlrPI." M:Ul i-i fnc •t n r y lu lhl1 pU"fl
un<I no ot lll11' 110111 P ~ Wf'l't' J)ro p o~tlcJ f or
tbl ~ pin•'<'.
A l'P• o1t11lo11 l'IU!llO.l 'llll(
11. t·ruw fortl II M llllOl'IW)' for 111,, I'll.I" llurl11g
tl1C1 l~omtng Yt.,. ut· Wll1" pu1>11>4t• d ut tht•
Ull'C'llng Montlny h y 1111n11hn o u~ ,·otl'.
Mr. n,wfor,1 hu s 1-of•1•, ·pd tlw l' lty f'or

,,r

:t

H.11tl to1vn ar not made by 11w11 afraid
L
l
l
J d
~t l<OIIWbO' ye e get a tea :
twn e,ery one works n.n<l nobody hirk,-,
You l ·an rai,.:e a town from the dead.
A o< l 1'f w 1u1
·· you n1a k your p rsonu J RLake
'
Yout~ uoighhor can make one, t o,
\'our O'.tll will be what yon want to ~el:'.
(t i1-1n 't .v our town-it's you.
-India u;i polis 'ham ber of om1111•ret>.

•1:

I
.11,1,-1

11,,,

_you want to live .in the kiud of n town
Like the kind of a town you like,
You ueedn't Klip your clotheK inn grip
A 11d Htart on n Joug, long hike.
You'll only fin<l, hut yon left behind
I
For thert>'t-1 nothing that,'i, l'!'ully new.
l(.'1-, n knor k at yourr1 lf wli1•11 vou kuock
(f

f

.s.; ...•. ·. ···•·· .•.• :J:

UN ,•,mnM•I for tht• 8ttnk11rk 1,'hutnel uq
C'o .. Wt' un:- r<•tttlY to pron, t-lt(' , atutt1 m~ol i,1 nmdc IJ) unr n11'-iwt1 r nrnl fet•I <•011
rhlPIII or t ht' flnn I Olll comt•
,I NO. W. JH II IUI•:."
'L'hli,. 1~ in ,·011fo1·wit., with tl1t• Hhlll'
to 1M' url(U('\d 11wt1t t,f llw 'J'rlfu11w nt Ins t Wt'<•k thnl

..--\f.Ull'JJ<' S:-t for 111(' 1,1111k1'l'lf t-,lnK..111•l11e;
('o. huq• t•Uf('f'f•tl H ~ lHtlo11 In lh4\ Ch··
n11t
In 11.1,.. c.·11~• or tlu-- Uunk,•r.-1
Fhutn<.'lu ('o, ,...A . I ~. UollJ(Ptlll , j,·lwt·,'lu nm1P,;:1111 ,wt·u1·p•I u 1"(h,1fr11llllug or1h •1,
U"b.lu,: lllut llw hrnHI of Urn1t•p;:1111 l.H• 111 -

c.·,,.,.-.

l'l't'U"-fltl . 'rhb: mutltm b
b y· t hP ul tot'JH'Y'--= fo r ho t Ii i,. ltl P:-1. lw t1H"0 t:w l 'llM.. wonhl 11u t ht• 1h"t·hlt"II 011 1•,·I
tlt11u, , lh111 would ht• l1111·o(hh ·t•fl hy hotll
1111• ( ' 0111'1
1
'l'l111•P hour,.. nf1 Pr llui ' l' rlhu11t1 hn d ~hit'.. '1 11(' flr.,.t luwyt' T"4. ~klrml!'th ,.,., 1
g on(• I n J)l't'~ N wilh IIW 1-..~11~• o r ltt r-1 1 l ' Ul"t.•11 for 1J1mPJ,tu1l th•• n'~trul11lnl( ,n·
\\ l\(\ k, I IIP folluwil\J,C h 1 h 1}!1'U f]l \\ ll l-i l"P • dt' r 111ul tlw j111lg" o,·,,rt·uh•t1 tlw ,h•rou r
n •r nf
11ttnr1.11p~-K fur tin\ Hunk L'n-''
{'(\ h t>d r1•11 111 ..\ttO l' llt.' ) ' f)nd,&.:1• , ,., ..........., 1 111
Flu11111·l11g <'11.. 11111I "'fn1'<'tl lfl tl l·
I nit tJu.• Htt11k(•t I 1uund11 g t 'u
,._uh,, t ht-1- lnj111u.- l11111. n. 1ul uuw t ht• n1lo 1
··t '. It ,J o hn .. 011.
,vu: ;;r1"-._--€fi h, 11 fu11 i riut lluuu in
tt:-. <'~ •. u 1. !', 1::..
..
~r,uJU't 1... t'llf dl"( ' ls iu11 fl [ .J11tl1.tt• P\ 11' tlw ~,1111 nr ~JO wni,r ,th'Pn h,,.. l)OurguJ •
:.!:U"--4
'1111• "Ill' '!l\ 1111;• 111111 1ho-l(I
llllllt' l,1 •111tt1l"'\·Jllt• .•••••• •• , , . • • • •
wlwn fl1t::i t~mJ)()l'1ltY l'l'Ht1•t\lnl10( or,h•r
l..lwc
dot•~
nul
111
uny
\\UY
1trr..,"
I
tlH
nrna,• ,,r ON 1 1t1ln ,'O un,,· 11-4 nu\, 111 I ,okot-44.11• • •• • •• •• •• 1 , • • • • • • , •
fM) lllPl'lf~ or ,hts t.'Hll(l UJHI t,; IIUt)I~ lUt'Ull''- wu:t tcrunt<•tl, u111I thLA "t~ 11nw m,kt1tl
'1'11t11l ••.....•...•. • .. . ... $1:l.i'-:!ll.11'!
11t'1h•,• t-k.•n1 ll't\: fotul ~uh•1o1 to tlllt•• h•
thl' ~HUH' \\Ill K•• to 1rlul 11vm1 lht' ,,v1 . to IH• h1t\rt'n~ I h~· t ht' tHtor1wyM r,n
It,, $ 1!1,S20.tl7. Mt. l"lnu,I 1ukr s 1hr
tlt'tu'(lo 10 IH• ,-;uhtuilfNl h.,~ Pll(•h :,thlt\ n111 l 1111' lhrnk• ,-• Fl11111ll'lng Co
\\'f' or,• ph 1ll '.-N 11I to u11uoum•t 1 llw aµ
11..'tlll I KflilwlmmPi• Iii. H d,~ ... ,· M.lo(.•01111.
Kt'lllHATlll(' 11ho"'-~ ttu htt·n 1uMC On11 1"1l11t1ut.,nt nr ltr'<. •t. Wesh•y R ...>wn, of'
11•1 \\'l'i'I... l,okflll<•• 1101 y1•1 on 1111• Kl•"llllm('(• 11K l'11alnnftn or lht' Won,1:111.
l"t1il•'to! hy t ill' n11 lvU" t1ffk\.'~ tOHll'tc l >t1 (Mlrtuu:•nt of 0'4<."l'Ohl <',~untv,
11 1111 t•unfldt-ntlr exl)('c-t chat 1hl ,h-a rt• •• tol lOWI" :
t-t. l'lmul , • , . • • : •. • . ..•.. ,f ll•7M.f,11 p:irlm••nt will "'"'" IM'<'oml' nn lmporl11111
r111•101· In th,• Mall' of Wur R11\·lnl!M
N.1,..,dmnu'f' .•. , •. , . . • • . . . . . . O.Ont.:..'tl
l~'l•r 1'111•k .. .• •• .. . .... ,
l:.?li!.!l~ 111\1I Th\_\l'l M111ml.)II.
I>. fl . WAUNt: ll , Chulrm1111
104.'4tl
Kho~huuu'1• l'urk . . . . . • . . . . . •
<"1,..•1•olu C\,uno W11 1· Mn1·lngR Cow.
!\Hl'l 'ik.)"'1"11.'1', • • •• •• •• •• • •• • •
A~ Hnw1uru1d lhl'OUJ,lh fhf" 'l'rlbunt' l.)• Mlt•h t'l1t~1iot too l111lV 11!'4 lht\V tnA.lntMin
,l,orlly Af11•· 11\1• Ol)f'lllllg nt LIii' 1n1bllc lh•· bl11h M'<'flrtl thrnugh school .
'I tw m,--,lnl ~ (•r tlrl~t'k havp )1('t"ln c.Jo.
,..,.hnnll'l of t-t1.. Cloud t,)r t hlt-1 frrm ,
11 rt•,-- prh~-"-" will l,c.' HWtll'(IPcl ut tlw 111o1<•d OH follvw, • For lhl' hl(!h m•hool.
hy
l>r. I,. C". 111,t.lh.• ; tor lhl' grumm11r
t )4 ):-;t• tlf I h ' h rl1l In Mny. 'rh~ 11rlP..('H
• L. Bnekmtt" t,•r: fur
"1t1 l>c-- tlw1\rdl'cl l1y Jllc.-- f1wutty fot· tlw l'l'hool, l:ly lJr.
11u11ll• mu kln i:; th 0 h,· •I irrod<'• In tht> l ha• i,rlmflry (lrtUI R 1,r (', }'• •lohll'40ll,
Ktutleu<s wh<' i.■ ,· e been 1111,lt•t'l(Olu~
1,rlU1a1•y ,h\vnruw •ot , tht:' grummar
~,•lu><•I 1111<1 the' IJl(!h l'<'hnol . llllll a Cnnl examination~ will b(, lntl'l'l'8tl'd
1
Tht'l't'\ \\ 111 ht 1 011'("(1 f(l'MClunt'f' . rr,1ru Al I 11., ( 0IUWt'll '1Dl'HI ..:,P,•t•ls.>s , on nt'tlfll wlll lit• uwartlr<l 10 lh<' PIH"" IM tn know th11l urrlntieruenllJ •rt.' bl'lttl!
1111' Ht . Cloud lllgh N<.•hool
RI
1111' 'fl111rH•h1y, Mill ninth , JI( ('lghl o•c-l()('k 1h,• hl~h HdlO<•' m11kl11ir tl11' lll'SI a,•,•r- m11dc tb lH W('('k tn ho,•e t h
me<lnl,
doM' ur uu, f4lrm nt) >.I month , wht'11 tlrnnd Anny 11 1111.
1111'.<' for till' I 1'111, 1h l~ llll'dlll lo II(• kept aeally for t ho ~lo,alng ot th<' ·hool.
1
·
,
'lrtMl'I
mOUo:
'Only
n
Comm(
Ut't'111>11ro11rlfth' ""'rt.•1•1•• will I•• ht'ld for
' '"111t • •
1~•!' :r! _ ; -¼-' ' ~•!< ml .-old.
tlu {)("4''.._Hlon..
Mt,.•(•• l'l'nrl 011.,.. K11thl,, 11 Corr ( 'I••· n,, ..... r, 1,lnk rll...'.
11HI Eltru1IK'th
••,.rr u,, 111,, thl'N•
"1"111"'4 lloll :
Ell•IX'lh
llrl. hUIII'
A1111lt' 1111••. Kulhh't'll
.I 0111111 1•111,'8 to romrh'h' I lu'lr hlirh l'urr f't,11rl
•dwol ('Ollr..... thlk year. Th•• rnllOI'' · \I 111rlnl' llnff.
" 11 l•h 14·hool ••11,•11lly: N. II. Hn lIn,: lnvlhll Ion l,1 ht•lntt !H'l'(llll\'li for
lur< t, prh1<'l(III I : iloln<. l.rrnrH l.<'1•, 11•·
th~ l'OIORl♦'tll""\'W•'Ul ~Xt•N.'irt"' :
"Thi• M<.•nln1• ("111~• of tlw Ml. Cloud ,1,111111 prhwlpu l : Mllll< Kale ll. ('apIT 11h R.-t,""I, rt.'Qlll'• I" rofl r 111'<'•1•111·•· lln~,•r.''
Tiu' ~t'\W >:11:ilurltl ~t>t•fetl' ffiflt tu tht.• 1!1 thl' ~1111 '.'nt·,-day In Novl'lnbn,
••ttr<•r n . A. It. l ,nl' T n.-,s<l•~• ntu,rnoou s h1<.lf' !lo mHny or t tu.• na1.--mi.M'rl'I 110 norrn
At ~ o'l•lo<-.'C, ·rn•.i 0\t"t' ftllf( Opci'nt'd with frr lhl" summ~1. Thi' wt-elhtK \\·u •
uhlt• ,r-.•H1l,uu1I, 1u,,f,o&ado11ttl 1tu,l mh11nJ •1~l<lt'ut A•l11na, la th1• 1•hMlr. Op,•11• tht>u lurnt.• I o.-cr to Mr,t. Whitt>, In
n'il rot1r,,1t"\.. for '1 11 th'fllrlnli{ lh~ "lllllt'.
lufE' sonJ, "A1Uftl'lt·t1." rollo"·.. ,I h~ a r.u..,..fl of f ht' rn·•'l,il'1tm. wbleh Wft" n1on
'l'lw "l'l11>ols will IJo• t'Uflri'b· fn><• for a II
t ,uJtll' h, ,.,n,ap 1ulu 111.CJtl'. AfrPr ~Ulnt' dt•n••I "" follow, :
1' It• \ 0\·Rtlnnn t .. 1 r, ft~HhmAI untl utlvnn
"'IUlll'kH
hy th ·• 1ir,'ilhh•11l. lhl' uilnutl'•
nolln 'l<•lt-l'llo11. hJ t'omrM1h' l!h•vpns
I htHIJ(h 411\l'b ,W•hont urns c.·oll,'(•f O 1'f'Kl~nf th<- 1)1'\'l'i,m.◄ t11l'1'~J11t w,lrt' rt1111I HIid 11,·c.01u1l1111l,'tl •1 n ~•lnno hy Mr , Mhmh_
i
nomltutl J't._-.., wlll
MUtnftlPr j,tc__•h Otll ~ tut• t(\ftt'll1 1 t 'l'I tHt• tUl · l l'IU l<m t<'t"l or
u1-vrnH_
\
4
I
hY
tht' M'< ' rt•tu1·., Mr:c. M11r~- IJ 1rlll'1.
t ' l'llm·,~I h:i·
~hNtb, tiehtlt' Mll("M'r• I~• <'luir,i,,I for 111111,111 In mn•I• • oncl 1 •,111ght~· . '111(' I 1'\.'11 .. tll't.' t°~ l't'lkll t ¥\' ll""'
IJ,,• ffl1n•~• Mr Whitt' rt' •l!t•tl UII
h1t1•ncll'nt of l'(' hn,11•. 1n 11,,.tn ,lllm' 17. , ·..rn01('r.•l11I 11uhJt'<•I~. Tlw dorml,nrh' I ht.•11 rf'fttl •·~ ~ii,._ .. t~m,h•. Mr. llu rvt•y
'l'lw "'••lwolM wlll lw" c·nuthlf't, 11\ mHh\t' 111 ·•1 •ll11h1• h11II" will I•• 0111'11 141 111•• uhu, r,•po1'h'il ,,n tlw 11h•nh• 1 r1111~JMU-1R · Prl1tlnal J)th'l'I • •11 " Ni-w )Jngland! '
~onr • "'l,111• 1>,,,,, hl<"~H Arwr," IJy
rill fl' 011"'1}k,•;c, I\\ I ror wllltt 1M IIIHI Ollt' t rnnmu,lntt• nll \\' )U\ mny Httc•11tl.
11011
Th,• JH'inutr~· l)tH'Jlo~,, OI fht• ~•1thnu•1·
f 1 r 1tt'i;r1•,~):,1, 1'h • wl11!t• ~dmol~ wlll
It Wll!oC ll,U.l 'f¼ ' 1l h,, 111otlnu, 1101 tu hold -:\11. NnAon, ,,·1,u rt'Ml)Onrlt'ltf to un f'IH'nr-iwuh
'''l'h,• Ht.,:,1•113 ," :lilr.-. l\lorguu m ••
I•• 111'111 111 I It<' I nl\'C'rsh .1· n I Ouh•I'•· ,-:1'11nu1"4 ll'4 lo tlli&"41H, ti ll lk~l'"'OH\I tlt•l<41rlnp; OH,\" mm·,· mt\t•I 11/jt" or lht 1 Huc.•h~ty uu -t••11111i11ull'tl Mr. :,e1,011 with
llluno
, lllt• HIid lftl~ J,'lorlun t-(lult' ('olh•J.:1' f,lr 1,.-114.•r t•tllu•utlo1111t 1•1ul1111w11t. hu1u·o,·r•tl
tllt1t'IL• ,
\\' 01111111 In ' l'nll,tll:'"'"'•"'4'
4'rltt• dulfll tor 1:1t•tt11H.1~ of ln~t,1h•tlo11, n11tl to rnll"I '
1
ltr. ltt<'lu t•l-.i,u1 rn,m't'tl 1tw H4~1t'lJ
llt'Jl'l't"'"' "Ill '"' c•mutu r t1•1I In I ht' Agrl I ltt' j.?'l'UtlP-i of I lh•I r 1n-..•1-,pnf «•11 r1 I flu, I(\~
whh 1111 l11h•1~•~tln~ •ll't,t•rl1>tlo11 or
tn1l111ntl n11tl Mt•t11u1nlc•11I t'olh-,rt• tn 'l'nl 11-.. w,'\11 ttl'( l11rl,1t1 11litll, lo ht'h• thO"'t\
( '1uu1, Ut'V('lt'~ ll' 1.\ypr, AlnHII.
1111•kh1JZ' fir~, ntft1t11l)l!'i! lo uhtnln lt\flt•h
lol 1 n1>tMt~ 1•
t-(ung "t1oml11' ' H,1·0' 111· H~ti," 11.\
011 :\ l mulu)·, Alll,.'\Jfllt 1:!, 1•\11111lue tlu11 P1"tii' '"''''' ltlt•utl'M,
~I l'H. ,I . K lll 111~1,1
1
fur 1111 itnHh''i
1 l 1 1'1 l!h•uh•
WIii li1..1
l\h:-t. J)r,nutlll r: lto(n .a111g "ltnhl11
l1t•l1t h,r lht' NIUlt' hc111rt1 uf t"'\lillllrWr!o!.
\\' lu•tlwr ynu ""'' ll\111~ In tl 111111-.,•
.\llhOll.lh 1' 11( :P ,1 u:,,1h fi'1'1'1(U-i1UI, mun Ailnlr." to , t 1•llt1111 ttt·1·0111JNt11lnwut 11,
11H l\ourtl or tio11t1·11I Jm...: 111111h' n,ull• ur M htHUt' clt•r,,•rullil upnn , -ou
n1r1 •1 ut llit• II
C Mt11nfn1'1I tttu1·P . 1... ~lri-:. Un11-.-, 1
11nr n 1n1 •111ht r 01' tltt· Uht•r1,.- luuu 1·0111
l11~•ll11l1,111,. h~ ..,\Ir Alht' l't Unt1KIW1t .1.
1
1idth•t1 ur O~•t 11lu c.•nu11t~·. tw 11 '"'oh• •1I
\"101111 *'"•1·tl• 1t • l.,J M r • •Jo:lt'll, ;ulu 1iu iii l1h: 1111· t ll t' Jt't'rH tll'hP whit-II i•t11111utt1lm,1n1 h.~· .\JI
H111•ht\1•.
i-c1111·fp1J IH"ll t:,1t11r1t ,,., , JUHi 111'1'1lll,Ct'11
llc•dltttlo11 II. ~11· l\frK111. " Why I
r.11 11ltr111 •lln• tllt-t\llll ,\ In mw uf th,• wl11 L1•r1 I h1• ··Hrlll '
Miuhittirinl A1-1~<wiation r~l.'8 11~ itK
t 1t1wi-1 of f ht• ~llu1t11r1I r.t on\ for lul'II
ll1•111ll11i; by l'H· hlrut .\ct11111•. " M1t~"
~uturtlu~ wlllc:l1 nt11·111·tt•d uuin~ '"''' (hW Mort\ r:,in J,'4,1 .All•."
~ reque11t for a d1angti of hou~ for the
onM urnl 1'4•,-111lt--1l lt1 1111111.r hh1nll·h • h1
1'111110 MOl<I. ~,,.. ParhN
~rvireK of t he Lor<l't4 Day. Hegiuuing
t'PJttl'tl ro ti,. ltuurl;;a.
~\rrK111Clt1r.1.c 11
'rlu- tnt"Dtl,t•l'N HIid vb1llorM ·1>1'4'Ji14'llt
.• : .. ,_ ... 1:1 .. 1,-.. tlf--u(1 • whldt ht1tl ht'4'tl 1lwn Join('() 111 111~ h•J I h•• "Ml 1tr !!1,1111 ,
with n"ll 11th t.h, ~ "W ' '""· ~·· ~ • . '1'.:' ";! ;;
p 111T u1,,.Ptl \ 1• rt.,• ..,,'(·01ul to;u, ddv,• H irll••I l\ann!'r," 1,t1, 1 whldt a1IJommt•n1
•ihi11 ti1110 of th y ar ;. IL n, tollowed , 11. n::.., ty,
t1•w monf h14 tt,tu 1.aul uttlnar 14,•v,,r11t v1111 tu.ken unt JI ff 1P (1•oni l T1w"1l11. 11,
rnrtlM whh thrift ,alnrupa,, thr11 I01Jtlh1• N,,,.<'mh.-'r.
th•• "N•MI ...... 1," with
m,,. hanfl..
\1 ::1 0
~ •111t• llllolt••rt uri:h,t thl' pun •hu .. , of

:-,,•=••, •'

St. Cloud Leads the County in
Sales of War Savings Stamps

,1,,

Three Prizes To Be Awarded to
Students in St. Cloud Schools

,,.n,

Three Graduates From St. Cloud
High School For Term Near Close

New England Society Adjourns
Until Second Tues. in November

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR
TEACHERS JUNE 11TH

0

•1. .\

,v. '\;,

STANFORD LIBERTY
LOAN BOND DISPLAY

or

"ff' ll~~

:Bible tscbool
a. m. l)reacbtng 10130 p. m.
~ oung people 0:30 a. an. l)reacbtno 7,30 p. m.
'fhe abov.- honl'H are on tht1 new tlmt'I,
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..n

llf•1tdl',
Ir t·,,r,:u,-.011 arcur£'41 nu UI•
1n1•tlv dl•t•l•~
1'<1 fnr a" ""' be
11·1111,f'<I lllr.
1.n10<>n'" •ll•Pl•y
ti...
c>nly one ,,, tll<l kind 111 tbt> rlt~·.

r ..

1l<;ln1

C!O-

Ju■t

w••

'"ollllh to ''111'1 bT"

tlle rlaht
CID pl'Olllclflol1.
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11, not ❖

pro,,- ♦

Bu, • bond or flsbt.

If 7un
hontt.
oond and b,,Jp IRH tho•

a,,,- too old to 11,Jbt, ba7 •
Uuy ft
wo1•1tl to l>t>m(l(',al'J.
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n Flour, Grain and Feed

SlV.ttf :
PRICES!

•....-::-f•❖❖❖-C•❖❖•:-:•❖ .!-.-t-.
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Wlinlt••I• Prl
Writ • for I rlN I l.,,t

W.A.Merryday Compuy
Falalb, Floria
1111

I

,... -A_

HARDWARE

The P1in110 .,., is DEVOE LE Oand Z INC.

O ,posile Orpot.

.

'

CLOSES 6 P. M .. SATl/kOAYS, 8 P. M.
• • • • • • • •

• •

•

• 11......t..• •

.

J.

S1. Cloud. Fie.

tll.,• Frunk t'r111w In N. \ '. 01 bt•,)
ll l1 rt' l!ol. ll tint"', wuuls lt.'lt~r. full

+
.~

...__._t.....t~t...LJ-~++~t
·.--r,-.--.---.
••

1'Hk l'LEASl liU : ot· Ttn; HATII
Ill m hallftd lf Ute urroundlu 1M llff
In kettpinl with • l•IMlffl IUld cood
tutr. Our 11lumblns and laddea&al
appolntll('tlla ,....._... Ille lata&
dev"10 (IIIIM& Ir, opftl Work. ()ma.
-1a1. hMlthful and f'fflflffl& :n

11r

l11•u 1 I 111hl f~'<' of c am. which "'I Naw th<'
uch~r du,\· ht •n I. lu or \Vt.,rhl U(\\\'@a,ul)l'r
11ml \\Ollhl Ilk,• to Ill<
011 10 "'·'
1, nch:-1· ~
1

;vorl

.. 'iii,rl'Uiu11.-..,.,1iM%.,;-.;.:0:.:.~ (-:.;.!>4.,;;,£·~ '
hist-I onlN- of workmaMhtr, roll&
qo more &haa Ille lnfr rlor kind of
both t he work and tho, mewrlal8.

r,,.

rcutl

-.••:-:--.-:-:-:..:-:••:•❖•:•❖❖-!+:-...;-.,. . _...-.. . _......-.. ❖·,·.._•+-:•++++--:·••-.•r-.·-.--.
•

I

[Ison·s Letter to His Father

S-Onit, ".\ 1111•1·1• 11"
d1okh1R 1hro11W•. I t h111y help II bit
lnv~utlo n . Urnml 1.od111· ( ' l11q1l11l11 . 111
l hlM l'ieun.
><tl'tlllJ·H<> Ul~<l
II . 'l'11,1·lnr. 1,,•,1 We~I.
.,,1111h •• 111.i w o rd• . lit.' wus 1. 111,•tl In

+
:t

ow i lhe 1ime 10 buy.
' GINNING APR IL 8 STORE OPE S 6: 15 ,\, M. ,
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dllmur•y ot flhf'Ct Iron In M<' \'('r1tl Hf"('• 1mw,,,.,. <if1 dl•illl:J1h111 fr, ,111 ,•oat tar
'J'olU1'U( ('01tlnl11~ 11111d) ti,dr,.gf'tl. and
llnw,,4 1 \\hl<'II I ICO ph1 d t•\·t•r tlw lgnlt•
NI a l11mp 111!11 II trnn11 drn(L 18 r rea1,t 111 ttw Pl'O('{'hl"i or fUIIIIU ~lh:1111'f' trluttrn
1
1
Tl w nlr. rn i' hlltl? In rrom bt1 low, hy It~ tohM•n f' U1• i...(l hyctrng1 11 utom art• rfl
" '=.\'K('II nlfl H llw JH•l!.'P II or <'omhu~tlon tihu,•<I hy nltro itrOUi'" • TIil. l)rtH'l'f<~
of 111tro11411h~tllt1fl n11 pt•1·ut11 , m1111J ,orl
ond kf'{l J). ttu~ fll't' lnu·nlnct hrl k1 y
Htl(JIIH l11 tlu• ftrrUllJWIOt'lll
lh L' nltrn
,rroup"',
nrnl l11 1 m•p ,•lwml,1:-t or,• abt1•
11SF: r t;i\N l TS I NSTF.,\11 Ot' l"OR ·
to prmluN1 lwc.1 1,•c• •lttt1•n1 nt trloltrotf)
TF.RIIOl 1St; STt;AK
lt1PlW!o1, C'ui•h v1arJ·l m: from tlu\ othN·N lu
IH> lllnit Pol111. nwll lttJC Point. ~olublllt y.
BPt ·1 Hl ~t· r,r llit.1 JH•(\ \ •Qhllh' hilt t'l'rOllf'
~P<'<•lrk
l(rm· ll r 111111 •·n•llh·..n,. • In
1
1
nuH ldt 11 thut l<'llll mt n l I. o bN1L J>rO•

\.

,

1;zg,~g"g"g"it:i:zilzA
Ig~:BZ'ELSIE
X \'p M('ELROY
2
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❖
❖

~"'I llirl ttntl bill;

+
+

I

f,,,.

In th~ third Ll'>-"'IIU: h IL) win lh(l war
•1r rl()llur
wbll<' our
fltlht .

++++++++++++++++++ ❖

N;, ,toullt hi s motht"r f(llVl' hlw lhu t

I

r rr . .

~ 11 1~,11,t

ST. CLOUD, rLA.

t'l'U J

, hll r r.,
1LU1tf"1
and
qm-o;cflnr, "' .,.
nhl< h v1rn111 nff•'<'t th~ wt-11 r,, o t rlw •••

----

❖ ❖

Im. "1 ...... 1 In Ii..- thlr<l r.th

❖ ❖

Buy a bond In ll11• third f ,lh-

❖ ,. 1l1mnl ,•. ,1111a,,, \H•Jhh, ,u1d Uu.irPupo11 ❖ t-rt.v J,tmn : tu, 1r, win tht• war + ❖ <•rty f,oa n: hrlo win th,• wttr
❖ "" n <·nn<ll1ltH1 tor <•111111;""' will u l.
with ) ,.ur ,loll ■ r
whllP our ❖
with 1r,ur dollarH whllP our
❖ 1111• auffr111° ot th" lww11<•rall<· ~ote"
1ou1>41 ml"D flpl .
❖
.roulll( WPn flchl .
, t the l'ourth C,.,,,r loaal D

,,r

dtlt'Pt, I hf' 11•f' or nut~. SIN rrh y f ood11,
Vf'Jr<'lflhlt o ll,i nncl HUll;lit HUbHtltut•••
r11r ,•n-at luir body wa nn1 h IB urll1'd bl
lll • Lllllrrn )'rant·ll<. rNleral em rtN>n•
,-y too 1 ronl!<'rvallon dlN'CIOr for tlw
North ' f <'X •H (llatrkl •
"Anh11ft l rat anti nol h••n mPNI Is A
llf'Al J)rOtlll( 'H, and Ult .. YPNr Wtl muHt
<'OIIH('t'\' t• • II varlotlP•
flH'ftt lhllt Nil
ll<' 8hl111.>ftl 11hrond," i\11 8 Pra11r l11 altl.
"The nut l11 a heat pr0<lu,-•r. r11111tlly
(towing In J)OJ)Ula r lty. F.Alf'II In 111",:1•
l(Uftlllll r... Rfll't II hrarty tncttl /Jr rat•
e n J111r 111 11t,1ht. 11ut" fl'f'Q11r11tly ,·au,.-.
1J,J!l<'o01fort, fllr, llkr nil 1•011c1•111 r11l<••l
rood, t f14,lr 111•t• rnui,ct hfl ronKltl1•n•1t
e an•fully.
"V~rlo rlon H or ('allfornu1 llv,• nn
frultM c n!I nul M. NutN. llt'ln,c rlrh In
protrln unrl f•t. .. 110111<1 1-., u~rd In 1•11m hln,11 lun \\ Ith n1rho hy,lrtttfl to(Hl...t, lil U(' h

or

❖❖❖❖❖❖-:-❖❖❖❖❖❖•► +++ ❖❖

+
+
❖
+

+

fll1 L01Ut l Inn •

'J'rlnlt rott1lrn' 1"' In it!'C n11l urjjf tat~
la l11 1hr form or l)lti<' ~••llow or whlt •
, ·ry• t•I •. iJut In loo dlnl( • h• •II H or homa..
illl""' • 1,V•IMIM ""' n1Plf'l<i, 111111 In II fhud
•1111<1 !lu• npln~lt•I' Is fll\Urt•d lf ,IO It,,
<'ttlllf\ wlwn, tr 1,.. fK'nh•<I undN·
~unl.
( II I ht> form 011 .. I ••ommonly UHl'd IUt
"""~ltlvPtt•~- to dt,tOn11tlo11
1tO •11,rht
lhat ll iH "'~'-"' ary 1<> 1,,.,, • de tonat.o~
of ml'~•ur-y Culmlt1ot1•. lll'Co11•P of 1111~
lac•k of .,.,n•II h·i'm••· II I• 1100 of the
•afl'~t P~J)IO't!\'Pfl to h•n<II ~. hut at th1•
•111111• tlror It nploHlvp r,m·"· ™'<'ll8lon.
Pfl L~· the- ru phi ,, J)A nt.. lon or " ""'• 11
(lllfttt!lty ,,r lbt• 1'flli<I Into • ,:n•nt ,.,1
IH'l" ot Jemc, lH R'"f 10Ccr Ullln thul of' tto,,
or. ltM romdnl'I, Huch Ali! tl 1tt tly1111 mlt...,.
•ml ultro«l.fr"rlne.

o.

Can Until You
,\

SPOONFUL

on·t.

on-,;,

RESULT

When your you1111 rblrlcs d1> nol
❖
Jln,v u bout! It, lh<' lhlr<I 1, lh•
p:row 11111 lllrlve th y fl('('tl a ton!(-. B .
❖ rrl .v Luftu : h<'I]) wlu l1i,• \'fir
,\. ThomoJt' Poultry HPmet.ly 111 uot ooh
❖ wlrh your <lollnrM whit•• our
a tonic but o 8l)<'<'lflc for bowrl trou
:~
•• Y01111 K ll11'II fli1l1t .
❖ ble, Oaps. anti Olh~r chlrk lrou llll'fl.
❖ Oet It t<>ilay. We 81'll It on llw ruont•J
❖❖❖❖ t':• ❖❖❖ + ❖ + ❖ + ❖ +++ ❖❖ IUU'k r,lan.- I(, (!, llnt1.l("y,

RIGGAN'S, THE BUSY STORE
It's not that we are so personally attractive. It's just
the variety we carry that appeal to one• appetite. The
nearest way to the heart ia through the stomach. Hence
we sell stomach r oods. Stop running over town and
stop at Riggan' and get what you want.

Good

delivered.

M. E. RIGGAN

~
❖

P. E. MORGAN

..........

a•N•RAL CONTRACTOR GIid •u1Lo•11
P. O. In 171

'

l'I', CLOUD TBIBl'hr:, TBl~b.U, APRIi, 11, ltll.

bttll,,..,

The I ' nil"d ~lat~~

~II 11cthc

partlrlpant In lill' world'• war Just one
l'rt'llltknt l&IH'd I h l'f'lkl·
••1tlon 11aH',flJ by both hOIIM'& of C'onrrei,~ dt•larlnK II tale or ,.,., 1o e,1,1
cu April 6, 1917. »urine the MKulng
t wtlv!' mnnthw man)' Important lllf'pl,
ha,e ~n takt>n by the gov rnlMDt of
) NII' ,,,,,.

Bow the Liquor Business
AUeels You
If you Ur" b( 1l11g fooh•tl t,y th,, !d('fl that UH' '' WN " Ull{i
" <lry" fl11hl In thl • ,·01111t1·t lllt'llll H nothing lo \'01 ' tlrnt It
tCOt.'Mn't ufrt-t.'I your lul"l"'\'11t.,; 01w woy or the lltlwr

If , ·t,11 ul't' h<'l11g lut!1>tl 111 11<~•11 hy t h1• ,loP<• or th•• llquo1·
111••11 thul 'VI II<) 'l'OW N ' " 1,r0Hp('rou1< 01HI tlw,~•f,ire YO
,. 111 offor<l t o " h •t w,•11 1•11ut11Ch 11l1111P"'

you""' h1•lu1J ,h'<·••IV<'d by the t!>ol ght tluu '""'"'"'<' \'OU

Jr

H,.,._ --r• -"",. .. :,-:: !-r.,r• .. ~ . •.l.\!'..,.,,..,.n lo,111 ...!Jr f'.:!:_tfl,,..hµrt Y~'~.:--

1f you""' roolh,hly 1!••11,•1·1111.; 111 th•• 1·1111,lf'llon tlu.' t IJ<'l•uu""
YOII 11011' 1 l11'111k l;OI"•· l,i 11 0 gvotl " 'IIHlln why you sl ,0 11l,I
,to 1111ythl11g Lo l.•'<'tl lhl' o•rn•11t f~llow from l'uJoylng It It he WOIIIH '" It )'011 llN !Moine fooled by 1111)' or these
thl11g~: Huppo,,e you !lop for ~u8t • minute 1md ~ad the

fc,110"1111 tatemeutK:
· •IM :-\'llU know thul 1111• NlnntlUd H of wug,•, 11111d In lho
11hop IA ,h•ll'rtnl11,,,1 uot ll,I' t1 111t ltlgh-1rnd1• W(ll'k1•1· who hu ~
wnd<' good b<',·anr,e h~ Hn<'rltl<~•ll fo win o ut bttt very lur11<'ly U)' thl' low-11radr ornu who boows 11nd who rnu Ju•t 1N
Into lhe All<ll) door IX'C'BUHI> \\Otkeor Ur<' l!C&rC
RorneowhC!r"
llNw1~•n thr two the• bol!JI trlk('H on avrrag,• wa~<' tor
1•v!'rybody c•lll('. Tlw morl' UOOZ('l'I! th<'ro nr<', lb!' lower thr
rntl' Qf WRlf'-'H pol<I th(' RVC'rJJltl' mun, r,·,•n If
~ob<'r
11n!I thl H mean8 lm\•l'r " '' K'-'H for you I

lh~ l'nlled Mlalet! and ltii mlllu.ry rep- \l'I\UP IJIII.
()c t ul~•I' U ] ' 1·,•sld, •111 Mll(llNI 11111 1111·
N'M"olatives toward "101011 over the
to," In tll!M gr.at war for human llb• 11r11prl11l111g $1l,M11,llUO Olti trJ Htl 1•11ly 1l~fl••l1•n1•h •• In upproprlutlou11 for tli<' fl•erl)',
<•nt y("OI' 1~,i ·

Pr, •llmluury

·r, . .

II•.

Vourth :-l'oll,·P 1•ou1 t~. J•
IHlHtlltol.• , •hnsl ,,lul'<'s, ln wnrn'
11•)IUU11< 111111 ,lmlla1· ln11tllutlon• •re NIIJ)l)Ort ed lJy your
ta~• ·~. Fully half th•• " IIIIMhll • .. of lhf'IJI> ln~tlt lliOllt< Nim<'!I
u• u ,11,., t n • uh v: tlit• llqU•)r I rttffk.

affHI \'Ol!Jt IIOt'litlbookT

with \\lUtt l;PlnllA'.

t o )our ftuully
Your F' IU :{T' nlili,:cu tlou 11'4 l < lll m not to lh• nu111 wh,,
1tJoughllt't11tll lo"1 1 n1 th(' ror o ot \\Ult~w. l,h r'-•n~~~ Ute hu,u1 11111•t> 1•rc•m l ums. bo<)dta till' 1•,,~t o f ttw ll"'-'1' Hltl"• of life, nn,I
ruu>1 IIJ) 1111r tax,•
•II ll\O'h\lS It~ IJIHIRI R th1t lll<klllR · 1u,11
1,_~ tru!..ln iot1tc.!ll to r ltl t\ ,-.m,·t111k•11111-.. . uo muiltir wtwr~ ' ' «lt f
~•·• ntr.
1

If \ 'ou JJrllf'\'11 dial the Traffl~ In •\J~ebol

o.,,, '.\lore I I - It.an GNll-fff'lp Stop II!

Strengthen America Campaign
~AVE ,1.50
Mak" w,nr h<'111!n11: •~•ou•,ly nt lioru,•,
O,•t a 00(, bottl,• or ~·a rrl s' ll(•Bllng 011 ,
add ll to ft 11lul of Lin
<I OIi 111111 yon
ba'I' ll :full 111111 or lh,, 111' l h1'11lln11:
l'('U)('(ly that money ran buy . II ,•ul'('~
old 10
• wound , <'Ut and Ht 'rflh'h("'III.
W
11 It..
n . '. llu1•tlf\Y,

~tde)

-!•+ ❖ +++ ❖❖ .;.-:-++•:• ❖❖❖•'•❖❖
❖
❖
nuy 11 ,~JIii! ln th,• third 1,111• ❖
❖ l'l'IY J,01111 ; h~l11 win ti lt' \\Ur ❖
❖ \\ Ith your 11011,ir.. whlh• our ❖
❖ ,uung nwn tight.
❖
❖
•J❖ + ❖ -ti..;• ❖❖❖❖❖❖ + ❖❖❖ + ❖❖❖

Pl('Nl ' l'AR'l'\ OS i-lATURDA\
'l'ht• On ltl••n Jh1h• lllrl• or 1hr Meth ·
tldlat l'llurt•h ('IJJU,\l'tl • <ll'il((htru1 p l,
ult• at llu1111y1111'<lt• In s t H11t11rda,•, 1w
Ing 0111 o n th<• m nr11l11g tl'll l ,1 111111 WMll..lng h11 t• lt lu th,• tlf1••rn1Km. llh11ll'r ,·,n~
l1110 th P
1k•rv!'1I 1111d 11111,, Jo11rn(',\ S
w00<l ~ fl •lft In 1h,• Like ul•1•u11ll'tl th<•
tlmt' of tho~ 111 rl1t' Ptu•r1. 'rhoNf"' iw,,
('Ill wPn• : Mt'8. Or1tf•,1 f'oo1.K1 r tl ntl Mr•.
nrow11 1 Ml"~r" m !~rt!'t'tl l'OO!'f' r , K1ttl• •
h'<'ll Ootr, I"" M II l'~h:I II, llut h Brown ,
i'f'tll 1 l11u,1;4;, lll'h•11 UuwPn , \'t'rR .John.
Aon. IIMrrlt1 t Mt '.\ t 1 nc, t•:,,ndn nerrl "',
Jtuth 1.11,hw.

.,tW. 6. Ming
Jt.

Cl••"• rl•rlll•

lul Estate

Ntlary hMle

. . . . . . . . .attll

A. E. lr•1•r1 tlllee

+

The Unseen Hand

TAX PAYERS' AGENCY

11,

A . E , Dro uaht, M'anacer

CLARENCE HERBERT

State,

o\l n l y and C ity Ta1<e 1 paid ;
\u t rilcts f11 rni ~he1I; Oeeds recorded;
J Ire ln 1u rnncr; Reill Fstatc ; Notary
l'111,lic; V ■ tJ ' l'S adminis lratcd .
39-tf
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MYSTERY STORY

CHEEK·NEA~S . PRESENT WAR
COF_F.e.·('S- - ~: ·. THE NEW YORK HERALD
01,• '['1111
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Model Dairy
PURE MILK
and CREAM
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1111> n bmd In thl' thlrtl I.lh1•1 ly l.0811; h!'l11 WIil th w11r
wllh )llllr !lollnra while our
ynnn1r n1<•n fl,illl .

()1;,tulx•r :.!7- H<><·onll
LtbNt,v 1<1011
clut«:•ff with II lOlUI HUhH<·l' IJ)tlOII t1f $4,·

UJ7,r,:l2,:IOO.
N1•vpml"'r l - Amerfeu 11ets nP1vs l11Ht
Hus,;la IR worn out l)y wnr s trntn ; thl'
Ul'W8 IK /ull o wc;I lly OV(' J'Llll'O \V of K o r enskl hy Ho1H11 cvlkl nnd opl'nlng or
J)('(l('\' !Jl' !(Ot lotlon H b,I' 111•'1"
Nov(•m IJ<'r ;j , nmml1•9 Ill first front
t1•i•1Jl'IJ tight. OermnuA In ,·oltl along
llhhw -M al'U(' cu nal kill thrt • Alll<'l'l t·un . wound rh•<\ nnll <'tlVlttr~ <.1levc-n .
N ov, 1 mlwr 7 Amt?rlcun mltjs lon lt!'d
hy l'ol. 11011 • 1• urrlv,•H In flur o1x• tor Jnll'r-ullll',1 wnr <'lllft'l'l'll<'I' .
U<'<'t'mbt•r l Wur dt•purtlll('lll 1111uou11rl'11 that uotlonol gunn l•ml'n trom
,•,('ry s lutr In the ll nl un 111'1' now In
t' ruu l'<',
l);'('('mh('r !l- t ' u11grc~•
1w,111v!'1W8
for th<' u •gulur NC'S Ion of the 00th Oonirrc••• fJ1 Ing rt'IJU<'•t~ tor t:J.500,tJOO,.
$11,000,000,000 tor wu nnd o f thl ij
more thun $1,000,000,000 for ucro1mu-

ooo,
u,,8 •

-

DC<.'<'1.1l•c•r 4- Pr<'sldent Wilso n in d
m<'sAugc 10 oug,·,•s~ outllm•s A.mrrlea· ~
wnr 11lms 1111<1 a s ks for u <lrdul'lltlon of
wur egnfost AuHtrlo-Jlungar.v,
Di'<'mbcr f>.--Hull: h o ui,es of c·o11gr1•,is
pn~K Joint " ' olutlon dt'<'larlng wor un
Aus trlo.
D .... rmlx'r 1~
u,•stl onn nll'('f! go Ol'l
for u rwnnonent l'111 salrlcR tlou of nwn
rt•glalt•rt'd for .,,, lcs•lln• i,1,rv1<'1•.
°"'-•' mlX'r 17- ll ou&• e,lu1>t prohl
~Jlllou nmC'ntlmcut hy vol<' of, )·••u~.
:.!/,!! : 11 nI , 1!!8.
1
, · 1m•t1'\'1> Jlvf'• lo•t
11J<'r
"hf\11 t nitPd Mtntl' -.i; uluuurhtt" rum"'I
Kh<ll'r Rhlp In Atluntlc ll<ll'l
n«·l'Ul l O(•r !/1 :,i('(•l't'tnry
Klttlll
l .unMlug p11J,ll, hl's cabll'J(r,11 11• kl1owl11g
rnrlhl'r 11ldl'lllnntlonA hy t 'ount LU X·
burg In Arg\•ntlnn. ,
u,•,·t•m l"' r :?:i-Hhlp wi t h Dlll•h,•,·lk
, lfl \\' art·h·rR nt l'llt"'lflc• 1,K: rt
D•"\'t."'mb(\r 20--Pt~A ltlCinr \\ iuiuu t..,.
NU(•
p1•0<.•lomuthH1 ta_klng on!'t' t•o ntro l
and 01J<•rntlon or r11llroad1 tor l)(•rlod
nt w11r, 11ppoiutlug &>cretnry or th<'
Treasury. McAdoo, <lll'('('lnr gl'11enil.
DC<'f'mber :.!7-Wa • hlngton N't'<•h'PK
$:1,000,000,000.
unoffl c lul oullhw ot "''ntrn l powers'
Jun,, 10- Pt'<'i!ld,•nt ll!nl'<I bl11 BP· pea<'<' nff"r 08 made t o hol,ll,.•lkl by
proprlarln11 t:l,:!81,0tM,IHI for th<' will• count l'zemh< , forellm mh1t•t<'r or Au•tury Rn!I 111,·11I 1'lltabll•l11t,C'Jll8 011 II('• trl11 -lh1111(Bl'J'.
<'<lllllt of \\'llr ('SJl\'ll8('K. l r, t(l thlH lime
1818
this wn Chl• l11r11e•t uppro1)l'lot1011 ne t
,J 1t11u111·v
Prt1tddiC'nt \\1t1,-,on . h1 11
kllOWII lO thli< or l<II Y nttwr ,·ountry. 11.l<'~Rni<' tti f011grrfli,;1, ati,kl', for h\M"h1lu •
.Am,111 g dlwr lhlnl!~ It n1>11ro11rt111,•1I
!Ion lu l'l'l!Brtl tn ILK' tttkhtQ OV('I" of tll<'
10:;,t)()(J ,!l(IO fur IHI l'lll('l'jf(' ll('Y Kllll)lllllg
r ulh·nutl ~ II 11, .. goverunwut, 111HI UHk H
(tlllll, \\l(h whh·h to lll'gln ,•o n •lrtH'tlon
fnr llll llllilropl'111tl,111 tit ll~,(l(),li00,000 f11r
1111' ,cr('Rtc••t
Ull'r1'111111t (h~•, 1IH•
lh(' flllffi('.
worh'I '"'" H,• r ,,.-•11.
.1ouun 1·.v ' PrP:-1:l 1ll'11 f \Yll l-401\ 1n ill<'~•
JUII<' :!:! lte<t1 pthm l11 1-'t'llnt P It) wur
•n gc lo <'O JJICI'<'~~ 11111lhwH foumlnllo11
('OIIIIOl~. IMl rroau Ul1lglum
nt fll:llJ'('.
.11111€' :!:.I lltl(•<'l)llou 111 ll•nt"'\1 to ,,111·
.I nnun1·y
llt'< ••' l)I hlll In I hlllM' tu
comml•Mlon fro m llu ••l11
,•omml~~lnn Cro m Rt1 t'l1in.
.IUnf\ ~'t.l lti'('t\ptlon ln ~1\U11h1 to wnr
,hllll ll'Y ll
I 1111"<' 1Hll'J)I H ~utrr111t~
('ommls@fon f1tl l0 Ru.,::rci u.
urm.•ntllllf'llt
)'PUl'I, 274 : 11 11J'I', 1=l0.
.lune ~i- R l'wJ)llvu In Jl o u ~;, to wu
,Jununry l'i- ~' 111'1
A,tmln~ t r11t o1
1·011unho•l n tro,u Uelgnuu,
that'fJl'1 \I 1- Uf· ord<1 r for f11t 1 r lo~huc or
Jul)' 11\--l' n.'Hl(l('llt put• l'Ulllllrgo on nil ma11ufn1·tul'inK 11l1111lM ~oRl ur th
fowl , g1·ul111~, uwal, tu,1oJ 1111d hnporfnnt i\ll H~ ls~l11pl , hwlmll111t l,11ul~l!11lll 111111
IUtlllltlon Mi to Ul"'Uf1•11I H " ~ W(•tl HS f'l)C .. ~lilllll' Olli , flll' flv,• 1lu,~ .. wt11 rlh1g ,IU II·
mlt•-4•
unry 111, 011(1 l'I08h11t for t<•n Jllo11th1y,~
.l ul y :.'I> Druwl11g lll'hl rnr fir I RI'• folio\\ Ing, 'l'h•• nrd~r flrOl' ld1'8 tor furi...-,,,v,.. ,.:ea•,·ILlf' Army.
l hl'r l'lo•lng of 1111 1)1111'1'~ or lll!Mhl<'I<~
,JIiiy :.!1 C'Olllf"'SS )lil H'I' " ~tll0,000,- nnd n11U.hkr•,nNlf !l, with thf' <'X('f"'ptlon of
000 llVl~ll,lll bill.
Mton•s thnl Jc('Jl too,1, ,, hid, 1111H' ,.. ,.
,Jul• :H p,.,,..tl,•nt •IJ,;11K hill IJIJPl'<I• mntu u1M n until 12 o 't•hHl., 11o<H1, 1111'1
l)rluti111t lll~0.000,000 11vlntlo11 hill .
fllr th(> ptrpo~<' o t se lllnic <lrugi< on,I
-J 1•1,v ~
l'rl'•ltll'lll ,, 11,ll111t •hipping 11u•111t~t uul t•m 1tpltt•~ only fi' h )t"f\t4 1uoy
t10nrd 1uw lhnt 111'l11,v• ~hlph11IICll11,11:, tunlluutn tlw m-c ·t.'"'l'lllf,l ht111t thrm1i;:h•
11!'l•t•111 l,1ic rr,11!11111 Ion" or Hrn (lf\{'f 11- out 11H' wt,\" JllH.l t\\·C'nlng.
nla 1111,1 ( ' hulnu tllJ n,•1111111n .
.Jn1111n1·v ti A rt'ROlurlon offt•r't'tl
A n,cnwt O uo,•t 1 ruuwn t <·n II ~ ror 100, hy :-\(•Jl('llio r I lltl'lu1k k r ,'<llll'Stlnl{ 111,11
Olk) 1111•11 lo 1111111 :1.;,0110 nin•rurt
t'ul'I .\1 l111l11lstr11tnr (;nrth hi ll<'ll<l fl<llll'
AH,l(llNl 10 ( 'tlllJ;;l--<'FI. JUt .....N food ;.;ur- tlw cwclci1 for (In.., 1tuyM w 1~i-: l)n'-..,C't l I•,
,, •.,, 1111,I f•H~I "1ul rol lojlJ 11111I II I~ ll w t-it':l,IIHtP )"t 11lR, riO : llll J"', 11' Ill'. nu r
~lg11t'tl hl llw 11r1 -Rlc ll' 11t.
flt•hl tll fl not ,•,imtll~' with nu, ri>1111P~t.
~\u..cn,, :.!H
P rt -!-iltt1•111 \\'ll ~1H1 r,,
♦-l111111 :1ry :.?--4
N1 111111 nr
Ch1t111h, 1 rl11ln
pllt1 d t n P• •l)P':4 l.tt'll"'' ••Plll'UI. HUJM 1h'llH1 t"M ,,)(11"1.'h 111 fht' ~,1 11AI(' h1 un
lht'rt' 1•1111 ht' lhl J)4 11ltt' \\ llll IIIH ' \ll'ht'tl \H' I' tu u 1'lt11 ft 1 nu 111t ,.;tr1 1 1t out h.,· tlw
1111lllurl-t l'Ullng (1 rmun .
)lrtl it lt•1 t i h ur 1h• wn ,; tllMt1u1 In~ th•)
,\ngn• t :lO- H1•,~•p ttno hi Hl'llllll' l tl truth , .. lw11 lw 11110141 111 11 ~ll<lt'<'h ha N1'"
wnr rm1u11lt1•don t roJu J 1tJlU1t.
Y111·k hJh nt lh <' Wu,· ll,•,•pu1·1,m, 11t hn
K<•11ti•111lk'I' !; lto'<'!'l)tl,111 Ill Il ou.i• to <'"llllt'(I It\ fUJl('llon tllltl hu,I hr11k,•11
wnr ,•nmu.1bo!llnn from Jnoun.
down."
~•·1>ll'Ull""l' 1:1 ~t't' l'fllor., or wnr nu
,Junuur,\l ~ ~~ •nlln1·y ,,r \Vur nuktir
"-t'l' n1, 11m111<•t 1~ 111<' c•orul)hlllnn nt tlw •1Jlllt'Urt' d ht' f('11't.' tht' :-lt.~ 1 nu1t.1 t 1on11 11lt •
llht•l'IY rno1or 1 u,•w nlrplnnf' N•ghu\ tht.' h'r Oil mllllnry ntfi<lr~ 111 1111 wt>r tn t111•
lk 1"1I 0\ 11h1 hy UII Y l H\llgtirP lll.
1•h11rg, •~ Dlllll(• hy &•nu t,w ('hnllllll'rl11l11.
N(iut t 1 mlK•r :! I (Jo\:t' l' lllH<'llf t"1 1 Vt'1t l i,1 Olltl In I hf' ~n m ·~r nf hi • " l)('l'f' h Mlull••l
Ut1 l'll l'ltOrfr,. l~('QUf',,ll tc, n , ,1 lln In .J II 1111 that 111 th<' 1•orly pnrl o( lOt tl(Ml,tkl(I
lllll'J', 11117, for o( ► ,1)()(1 1,1
h1tlll!' l1t '<' mt'II wouM ht• J11 •"ro1w1\ tllHI twfo1-.• lht•
( 'nngrt' -. ·•n,- on 10n1u_1 1• '" , tl ·t~m .''
""'' .. r 1111 . 1.111l0.ooo.
i:;&t1 1}tt 1 111IK.'l' !.! I
l'rt• ~lllt'nl 11 lgnM hill
},'f-hninry
O 1-.\ UIIOUIH't'IUt'UI
\\' OM
HUI horb:htl( k('('t\JU I 11'1'-\ll' or hcuHIA to mn,11' u f tlw ,l 111..lng hy II llrrrn1111 11h
IIHlt' I , 1 ll(' mlhur<' .. tor 11ntlcmnl t'i.'111'· mnrhw ot tht"' 1rn11~Jlf1t•t 'l.'11"'1('1tnla , with
It~ 111111 th'f<'llMt' 1rnd ro,· tht' 1111rp11••' of
n,114l1d l n•; h1 tht' pro~P( 1t1flo11 of lht' ,\HI'
11ml hl C"1'\tt 1 11cl e.·l't1t lll to t,H't'IJ;tt gon 11·n ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

or

bu•IMO<~ If nwn boo~rT

(Pr•p&....:J 1>1 Ohllnu

While In the War.

IIIOMl IWl)Ol'IOllt h1cldl'III H of vi1111 COll•'l'l'Jl lo th(• Unlh•tl :itllU'M 1lurl11g
lb,• ,·et.I r thnt tlJI K nutlon hnK bt~•n lo!lk•
c•d io fo , lt•u1lr 1·shlp
In th(' Will' t o
•·mukt• flu- wnrh.l Fore ror tlP111t~·rttey/'
u,,. UH folio, K :
April tl Jloua p11 1•11 Jvhll I'<' olutlon d«•lurlng wu1· lo <' ·IHI , Hl1,1wd hy
tlu• Pll<'•lt.J;•ut lmrne\!lut1•ly 1111011 1•11ro lhn!'nt.
April t Au• trlo
i!<'"l'r
r(•l11tlo111
with Am,•rku.
April 21 Hrll l• li war ml~s lou nrrh' C• ,
toll•)w r ,I by F1'<'nch ml11slo11 .
Aprll :!
Pl'<' l!tl'ut 4111,11<•11 Lill nu
1hol'lzl11g firs t Iss ue of 1,lh(ort y bonds,
u11d pro••ldlng l01rn to 11llleg,
Muy - fl('('l'ptlou In Jloul:!(' to ,vur
,•om111l~•l011 trow ~•ron cc
Muy a - lll'l't'ptlon It, 8l'f1111,, to wur
,•ommls11lon from F1·11t1t'"
MRY 4 - Awerlcau desta·oye1•g 11rl'lv<'
tor (luf\, In European waterL
~ll>' 'r,- - ll(>('<'t>tlon lu Houll(I to ,.,,ar
, -ommle•lon from tlreat Britain.
~tuy •-lle;•ept Ion In !:l<'llftt(' to w11r
1·o nu11l. • l011 from Urent llt·ltaln,
~lay I:! PN'• ld..,ll s ign d bill uppro •
prlutl1111:
:.!7:l,!M!l,32!! for ,m ppo1'l
u1 m:r for ftr~t fi"<'lll .,.,-, 11118.
~I 11)' 1
l'rr!llul'nt Hll(nH !M'lect '""
,troft hll' 11111klng J0,000,t~')(I lUPll JJ\' Rll
nhh1 fur mllttury tt<'r,•lt't...
lln y :.!:! J'rt• hh·ul slgu,sl IJIII In < r,•11~ln-{ tilt' Slrt' llgth n! tllf' llllVY ond
llfarlnl' L'OTJIK from R7 ,000 t ll Jl',l'I 000
In ttw rh'st ht I 0111•1•, um] l7,400 to :10 ,·
000 111 ttw H<'Coml.
M•" :it l!C<'<'lllhm In "'111111• t o wnr
t·umi~1MIVi1 frcm !!sly
J tllW :.! 1U('1.'t'Pt Ion ht H o u"'-' t~.1 '' II 1'
(•nmml~~lflu rrow Italy.
,Jum• l:J (;,, ,wrnl l'~r11hlng or1•1\•1•
In ~•ru11• •••·
Juul' 1/i - t'lr.t Llbfort , lonu l'IOl!<'N
with a t(1UI s11t...·rlptlo11 o f 11w1~• tbau

affttl l'.Ol'R p,><-kf'tbo<.kf

1-:t' IH'l 'UUM

t'ou1rett8

April :!- ]>l'('shleul uHk• 1'011111•(')(~ I.J
th.1t•lat.1· • wur ou U("l rmuuy.
April I lil,•u,ue l)llf<l!('•l Joint l'l'KOIU•
I.Ion 11<~•l11rluK wur to (•xlst .
\\'bat 1h11 tlnlled Mta&N Has Done

ur

, nu nu1 ' l urr1)1'll to ''"\ Tt>t)

the u••tuul

ut thl' l'r<> ~l<lent.

afrttl \'Ol'H ~ketbook T

:r.ur

u,

rOll¥Nl~tJ in l~X· Ame rican 11'00P'4 1-.a• lhJW Vt'l' lll)y lug
tt·u ~-~~HIii lJUr-,uuut lH tll(l ~Ut.U1UOH8 frm1t lln<.1' trt•11 c hrH in FrUlll'(\,

Aurll :!

Thlrd:-:-11o n •k•~•111•r11 k1111" that m1' 11 wh,. ,,J)r ml t oo mu,•!1
of t1w lr "''""" ror h11ow l.lou't Jl H.V 11-,.,,r bllllf-b\JL KOMEltlll>Y llllM Ill/I l o J)fty tllC'W. ~o V:l'y Klmply 00081 u, ..
orlgln11I pr h ,•
tl w ,i:00<l11 to 11Jlow for ueh 101<...,.,.,
nd
•J th<' lll8JI \\ 11() 1)01::H. "I' IM10:w lll'IJ) J)BY lhC' 11111 o r !hi'
ll001A'r.

li.N'T It

0 11 11,·

llt~•loru - tutttn:• <·<111Jr;rf1 f,l.1,11~ nmoun1li1g 10 •. :!,401,·
Thi• IR the lur;r;,•~t u1,v••oJrrio 111•111 " ()(', ·Url'(>tl , ll A follow :
1ton th l µ11 ••<'d by t hi• "'' uny ,,, h e ,·
11117
,•oum ry , It mol«1• ful'thcr up111·1111rtn•
,Ju11uu1·.,• :!:! - l'r<'HIMut WIibon " " · 1lo n11 ,i f l)(;;l(),000,00 for t he cmc1·1w11,•.v
1
llr• •~H'tl t lw Kt-•nlltt' on (llll' f U l' Ull".
l§IJltmlng fun\l uud 1·ulNP"4 1.lw llualt ut
,f111111111·y 31 c:,,rmuuy ,IP<•l11rt'H rutb· c·o t t o rur ry ou t 111,• 11111·poi<e8 of 111,,
l1•sH ~uu1u11 rl11 •• \\llrfnrt•, 1•ff;'(•tlvi• ut ~hlpt1lnl( ,wt lO $1,7:1-1,()(J/J,1MI().
• .. U1 h~u ;~1 ,❖• · .. .
. .
·• ·- • •
I n cru lx•r
1.J,- - (\ g1·t•r-H 11 dJ0 111·1111 \III L-ll
f J,\•h1·1rnry :t Amt•1·h: u hrflukA r('fu .. * --r r!:f)'. l><)1•1•mltN· .t, lt,17
I h,11 .-4 with ,_:,,,.muu., ,.
(kto · 1
Pr~:~!:·.:..~..;.,.,._:,
,· ;;...,
.rdH'llHl'Y
~', Wu~hlnl{to11
r1•v1nl ll tnl wnr 11·111le bour<I tv 1•l11mp tighter
('Ol l~flh'U( y liy Ofll'DlllllY le) Nnln·oil .Jo - (' l1lhurgn Oil llP\llroAl--4 ~111111J ylt1u Ut'r•
l 1 uil• \tl mnuy.
1mu urnl M1 1"Ch•,, in wtt1· ,m
1"1t11t rH.
()<,1 olw1· J,1 -ltuluhow J) ;\IIHl110 of Nu Murdi :.n P1·1H..·lu1uutio11 hy Prt.•1-11 • t101111I nuurd (•nt•ut11Jk.1 d u, l'ump MUI H,
tll'Jlt ,•ollllll( 1•x tr11 Ht'l<l!l•JU.
J,ong l slo lJII , •ull11 for FrUllC'('. ( AU·
~\tun h ~l- J\rn 1•rl('u forwolly l'l"l'OI · uoun<·Pouint wit hl:t•ld 11111 ll Dl'<.·ttnl.><'r
IIIM.'S JI' w rt•volutlonury gOV('rnwent uf l l .
Ru Ir...
Ol•l o l n•t• :.!.7 l-:' lriil u111wu11, •t1Wt'Hl tllot

SftOnd :-t.lr" lnMuru1w(• nwn know 1hut muklng o r ,.;.,,111mc
or ,lrluklng boo._., Nh o 1·h'11 N llf1•• 'l'h<'1~•·11 l!<•n n,e! y II lire
ln~uru 11('tt' t'Olll J)HII Y tllul wlll lnA\11'4' n bur lt'Hd~r 01· n l>rt.' W•
••ry w<1rk1•r ·~'<'1111"'' tlf "' " ()\'\'UPOlluu- uml ll tf' lllSllrtlll('\'
•:om 1u, 11l11'i »t't' uof 111 th fl untl • uloon bu.i.tht<'i,;t'f,
llut tt11•y hu\l' ouly nn,i lu urun1•1' rule ror onllnury 111Pn
ilrh1l..111·14 nntl 11on•tlrl11kt 1 r14. nud lht'Y 1•orul)(1 l tlrn mun who
tll){' n ' l h<J-O:w t,1 mnk1• 1111 for Ill<' •• trn wmou nt 11J11t 1111•
hooz.,•r ~lum ltl Jlu3· .

Doffn'I thl

t1 1\t'l"I

li u or WO r u UlllJlh(•t· or Jru1wrlHlll hwt - 4!11;,hll:l

Doesn't lhlH affed \'0 R pod<etbookT

l>et' n't 1hl

und 1>rlt1r

Pttllmlnarif'H to A~rlrK'► Partldpa- t•tnu;t t•t' wnr 1.1 Jll' UM'ij, 11n1l nutllor:z.
tleo.
l11g l'Olllroct 11lJJl1;ut101111 l•J ll<' ll1l't t ,y

h••·•

0-n'I lhl

rJ1~h1 .. hi ,~:...!_
., .... ·•~.
Ot·loht l' f ( 'OUJ,(r\.' ~ LJtl, .. ( ~11hth•1t1'
lt11<11rn11<·t' hlll.
Ot •t,•k•t H-l'n-•,..hh·11l ~1 u 1;oldlcrti'
1011I .,11, •, ~· 111.-.urnm·,· 11ml rumlly nlJowuw •,·, Lh r ,-:1ttn(' t.·at·ryh:~ u v5,r11l)rln
111111 11r it 17ll,:!."';0,000 .
I)< to'K'r l~- ( 'ongr\•t" llll "'.,..'"" liUJ.Ct' tt• •

+
❖
+
~
+

❖❖❖❖~❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

u,,.,,,.

or

or

1

mNlt M,

M('; 1(1tt'tnlH 1 r ~11)

flolo t•u ~h, who l1u11~

fllt't.l mflli01ui11 h1 Anwrlt' ll fo r Ot 1 rNn1Ht
11lnttl111t, Rrl'<'KtC'CI In 11orl
~ -p1<•111l1<•r :10 \' l'«'1)1111t 1• 1111 uf I ht•

+
+
+
+
+

❖

nuy 9 1>01111 In th,• thl1tl • i h •
crty J,.1on ; lwlp wl11 tlu• w11 r
with your dollR l'M wlJII<• nur
yo111111 ml'n fl,rht .

,

KHAKI
and

Men's
Light
Weight
Summer

PANTS
ALL SIZES

Edwards Bros.
~.170 .\ml' rkttn ,ioltllers abonrtl , nml
wll It th IORS of 170 live~ 9 nd 11/i Ml Ill
rut~sln1,
•'<!bruury J 1- Pr <'Sltlenl WIiso n ht 11
nJ<'S60f\'P to congress on• wns thl' 1111 •
drCliS<'8 of the 0<'1'man c honcellor, tlw
('o unt ,·o n ll e 1·tllng, and ('onnt Cwrnln
ror An•trlo, dl'llvl'rc<I 011 Jnnuory :! I,
O to t h!' l}RSIR o f l)eUC{',
~tnr;:.i h 11- Aonoun<.'<'W'-'Ul wuR IDU.llP
or th•• ,urlvnl In Franc!' of &-crl' t llry
nt Wur Uuk('r, who sa iled frnm uu Am Nkun 11<1rt nhout :t,'ebruor.v 27.
l\l Ortll 11- AnnOUllCf'lll{'llt hy I' ru,
1· 0 t J\l ornhol Crowdl'r thn t 800,000 mN1
u re 10 h'-' c1,11et1 t o the -,1ors 11radu11lly
1lurlng- the p reSC!llt ;l•nr, UlldCr the
l!('C()UII r. nu y llrort, which ~glnR on
Morch !!I). Tbls ,rnuotml'i!ntent wos followed 11~, nn orclt•r for U•e moblll1.11Uon
,,r 05 000 men •lnrlng tll(' five-day llf'rlod IJe°ghmlng Mnrch !!O, •~ml' 15,000 lv
I)(' osl!l'ml>led 1111cll'r th u o<'CO tHI draft .
El1hty tllousnnd wtll IJ<' men ot th
first ,Jrllfl of 687,000 nol yet s mnmonrd
Into l!<' rvicl',
l\larc•h 12- Presldent WIJ~on In llll'H·
~Ill'<' cabled by him to th COllgl't' H ot
soviets. whh'h lll'!ll'mhled In l\loll(!()w on
the 13th, ga\'e formal n•suronl-e to
RWI lo or hi• ll1te ntlon to I on<! hy
lllat uetlon.
Marc h 1
Pr~Pldenl Wil •on
Igus
duyllgllt • Rvlng bill,
Mar h 20-l>utch shi pping In th<'
I ult('d !llott'l'I Amounting lo (IOO 000
l onk taken ovt•< liy tlw gowrnmenl , Arni
nl tlll' so.mt' I [me 41.l0,000 lllllR "('I"(' IO ·
kc'n ov<'r hS Englutul.
Mn rC'11 ~l- P l't'sld n t Wlls ou touny
Ml i,111 •,I lhc hill b rlnglug rAllrouds 1111 tll' r l(OVl'l'Jlllll'III ('nll l l'OI ond O[)l'l'Atloll
un til :.!t month• n rwr tht' ,•11<1 or tl11•
wnr.
Mo r,•ll 21- n1 1 rlllfltlY LM:;.;lnft WCM[l'rn
dt·lve nml shl'll!! l'nrls with a sPventr·
81,C milt• l'tl llOIJ ,

Rl 'SSU HAS t'OOI), BllT SOT DIS
TRIBUTED
'l'ht' I'<' I, ft)(Jtl <'110\lf!h In Uu•'41II, hut
th<• fnult 11,,~ tu Its di s tribution, 1rnd
thl8 fanlt nay Ill' trut'C'd, first to the
long war, 1111(1 till' dtsorganlzatlou Urnt
d('<'tll' rC<I In <'<lJU!<'Q uei1re. to thr ml11 msnut1t•m1' 11l of th(' old r<•glme, tr, lhe
confll Ion 11rl•l11g with !Ill' r<'VOlnUon
,HHI to lh<' mhm11urna-<1 n1t·nt or tht~ revolut ln11,11·y ico r'-'l'llllWlll. 1'ri111s 1l<'lrl11tlon
has dhnrnl sl11•,I hl effll'lrnC'y, IJ<lth rl\l•
,. ,. nn!I rail . so thnt with long hnol s
from 1111• ,,,um nnd ('U ~t It IS dl(fl c ull
to t ru 11•11u1·t 1•nouj;h food. 'l'he 11rovlne.'tlH 111 llw N ort h rnlj,,t.' hut Ultl ~ grfth1 ,
11ml 11 ls dltf1,•111t to tuk r th C'm s u1, pll,1~. ,.\t,1; n t,~ .. 1111 1 lw Llt'opl e tlu\rf' tmfft\r from I IH' llt'1..1d of t'\"'rUtln n rtlclPil,
1'11l<'flv w h,•ot hrt•nd . Tbl'ro Is u s ually
plC' III); ,,f wh<lh' 1•yr h l'('ft d , whlCll I
hln,•k 111111 ~lll!R>' , l11P rye !)('Ing l!ro und
with •ton,.,., a nd l111, r,•fo1'1' rather 1rll)•
ty. It l• n ' 1 n lirt'nd lhnt wl! woulll <'ot,
~Xl1l nt ..Iii al lll ~t r<:'~Ort; hut 1lw iiu,.. •
olnnM ,, ,11 It un,1 11 reftor It to
whit<'
oreatl,
1'hl• Wllll(' J', ll08ij lhl y wll h fl14• rlot iOlp; that 1111 H 1M'<' llrl'l'tl, thel't' mny be 11
"'"'at ,IM1rth llf food In P, tro,:rt1tl nnd
l'lloM<'ow. l'e<>Jll'-' may Rlltll'r, hut If th,,
,•on,1111011• co uld ~main n H they w{'rt•
u11rl11g 111,, , umml'r tbPre would hc 110
uft,•rlt11(, nr nol us mu<.'h os will <k' •
1'111' Ill •'<'rtn lu portions llf <'lltrngo.
Tlw tw ·t IH that r ~nw f l)'"'" (lvitlPn•
,.,,, ,if n1r1ln11trltlon In Hu H la than I
8('(• In ('htcagn
l saw no Oil<'. out•ld('
tht.. ho~, hult4, who "" " 11t1t ~•flit nour•
f..~ht•cl ; 11or cll tl J H~' 1111 ltulhhluol wht1
\\tl S 11, >1 tnlrll' w,•11 t•lothrd nn,I wpJI
hdt.l , p).c•t•1lth11t lh<' h .1 g.ru r who w,w,,
tt11• g111'11 11\ul Pnohll'd him In t•nrr,,• 11 11
his "111111111'-- Dr. t'rnnk
llllllng•, In
( 1\1' 10011~

~fa-t)lB ~ lihl.

BLEECH BUILDING
PE.'IINSYLVANIA AVf,NUE
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❖
❖

nuy u hon,1 lo lh~ lhlrtl Liu,\rty lA>on ; help wl11 t tw war
wllh your doltur• - whll<' our
.r o ung ml'n tight.

❖

•:•

.Jt1r11u,~ ml,..,..lon u11~mm·1•M 1Tn~11I •
❖
tluu nt t p.•n door tuul ..\tut·rk1111 tt'u1h• + ❖ ++++++++++-:-++ ❖❖❖❖

❖
❖
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WOLVERINE PICNIC
th1 W ,•,lnrsduy, Apl'II :I, 1111 ,, Huh11
('10111l ltP•, 111erntx>rs of th•' lll lchlgnn As•
61l"l111lo um l lnvltl'd gu<'HU ru«emhlntl
,m llw •hort' u f t'l•h l,111(,•, nrur t'uroJluu Htutlon, untl •' n)oyed J\11 nutlng
null p knlc dinner In II manner tho ro ughl ,v c horo<.'t('rlqlll' of fl('()plo who
hovr b"'Olll<' lmbnt'd wllh the Ht. C'l01, 1t
hohlt of hu v lng u good lime . Al noo11
thl' lubl!'S W('I'(' s preud with ll lil)('ral
s u1111l)• of mor<' or l,
H oovnl1.P<I edl•
blC'S thnl flllly knll • fll'd Ul)J)l' lltes th nt
hud h<'<'n whe tted by the vnrl ou s rumh•
Jigs nml l'PN'UtlllllM of tho Mlc hl &llll•
ders umonl! tho pktul'C'!!fJlle s ut·ro unJltJJJ:H ll!UI plc•llRl ng te11lUCCK
tile l)lRC",
At l ::I() ,,. m. th e l18!WOJl, lng1• Wll lJ c nll
l'd t u order by the p1'l"!ldl'nl, J , N . Dur,·b
Amc rk'l wu s unl! oml o 1wuyer of terell
by LhC l'haploln, Re.-. ,ll'llklnR. Rcver11I
,·ocirn,leA relft(l'(l llll!'l'<'Hllnlf . \J<lrtlllll8
of th,•h · 11rmy exl)('rlc•nl'I' 11111t uJ ,
turt•a, 11ml lhP l01IIPM of tl r!' 1101·ty ,•11.- •
t r lhUlf'(I from l h<'h' rt' m l11! "('('1l('r8 I f
th<' l'lvll wor period for lh1• 1•11terluln1ocnl ot' t he o~. od utl on Army Mni,;s
werl' ,.ung un<I hum o rou R hl11rh••
u1·my llf<• wrrr t ohl, until, u,1monlatll'd l• v
till' flllfhl of tluw lhll t I lw hour /01· 1111 r
1l('p1Jl't lll'I' WIIR IIPJll'OllChillfr;, th!' 111(<'1•
lnK w,u1 11\!Journecl uni II W l' tlm••1los,
~111 ,\' J,.t, In llw old Cl . A . It, h11tl, ot !<
p. 1u ,, ,if whlt-h tlow It w111t vol <'t l to
S('l'VC' ke"' l' l'C'O m atu.1 C'nkt• ut Uw t•loH,•
o! (111' lll_el'll'llt, It IDIIY h<' lnteJ'<'~tlnJr;
t!l nole In !'onnl'<:llon with Ill'-' um•·
g o ing, that twelve ml'mlll'rR of till'
Michigan Assoclutlon prpl'('nt nl llm
picnic hove n,latlves In vo rlou s mllltory orgnnlsallon11 In this \'11untry 011,t
abroad, who have ('nllstrd to asffllrt
In lhl' ~nppn•iiutiuu of KulMt.\rl~m, Ont"'
ot lh<' oltle1· la<llell, .. ,,.. Hy,lr hllVhll!'
tbe honor to !'('port .1, of her N'lotlvP<
In her <,'O untry's !M"rvll'<', A11 nccount of
th<' mel'tlng would not IJ<' ••ompT<:'te
wllhout our sln<'<'re ncknowlellfr;l'DN'nt
to Jllr. o, O. nlckettR (D<ll') nnd llf•1
•••lhuobtc wlfl', ,who M<l l<lu11ly n•slst••d
In odtllnic tn t hi' rnJoyrncnt or th ' ••<·
ruslon.
"WOl.\'~Jlll:-.HR'

or

or

Copth•e Avlator Oalled the Gt'rm'1ni"H1111s," and Gets \'.ear
~
HPl'l(!'Hlll Edwnrd A . R !O~ d . II nrht . II
nvlutnr l« h o l d o wn 111 th •' N°tll'tb Ht 1 t 1 ,
hn ~ J u ,.t ti,,rn ~l' fll ('Jll'l'tl l o on,, Y~JII' l:1
prl1<011 for co lHng I hP O.•rmons ··TT um·,'"
n<.'t'Or41h1'( t o the
R(ltHn,•r
X°PIIC'~I_• '
N,whrh-hlt'll ,
llo~<I wnH oh8t'l'V<'r 11111I l ,lt'11I . l'hll
lip~ nlltlf (If O fl y ing llllll' hilll' hrOtll(hf
down IJ)' 11 CTPrmn n lo1'llf'1l0 bou l I u Hep•
tl'rnlK' I'• 'l'h•' r ,·,•w of lh(' lor11('1lo 1>0111
fo111ul lu 1111.. 1t(•1tplfln<' o not~ wbl, •:a
n oyd ,,,,1,1;,urlj lntiJDd~<l to 11·y- In ~onu•
wuy (o ~P IHi t o lt~n,thuut. ll rflncl : '" ~hr,t
4111\\'ll Ill ti :42: MIIVf'1 1 ti,, tlui lh111 H." lit•
wn~ c•1Jtn'h•lt'e.l or llht lll n,:; tlw n1\1•men
11:ulo1111 I ,h•ft--11('(•:·
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❖
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❖
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l\u,• u hornl In l11t 1 thlr1l L lh·
,.,.,v · r,onn ; h l' IJl \\In th,• wur
wllh ·our clolln rM wllfh1 nut'
JIIUIII: mrn flghl.
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A•te lune

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Director and Embalmer
ST. CLOUD, 'FLORIDA
llflc•-·...... ,... ..
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'11U1ld1.clta AH. UII 11- Ill.
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CLOUD TIWIIJNE, THIJU nu·, APRaL 11, 1111.

ST. -~-~CUD TRI BUN~ ! ❖❖❖ /:-❖❖❖ ❖❖❖•~❖❖❖❖•:• ❖:;: WILL DO HIS BIT ON - - :~: ❖-+~--~++ ◄• -!·++++++++ •~:1 },••01 ti 1111 I ►+I I ttl ti I 11 tl+f H
l 'ulJll,hetl 1,;,~ry Thur WA)' bJ' S t. ❖
llu.1 " l~ulll In ll1<• thh,I I.th• ❖
NEBRASKA FARM ,.❖ n1"1•llt1J1,,,_. u.l10111I
"' tight I ( i·on ❖ .I.
(' loud 'lrfbnnt Compan3.
❖ ,•rtJ J.1u111 ; ht•l1l "tu th,• ,,ur ❖
,,1,1 tu fl~hr. tms 11 ,,m,t. ❖ +
❖+ \\Ith .1, 11,r fl,J.1lln1
\\lo ll•• " "r ❖
❖ Hu .I II houUt•1n,.H.'l"lll'Y,
tl ""'' 11,,,,, "''"' 11,, , -:• ,· :l'l.
II 'Ill
t I
I
ti
Ilt I
I I
n.t
J,t ht
J nt' t
:• -.:
1

'n tt•r• ,I II' S,'<'nn1 l"" ., ~
IA
., J ('r.
::,. )!110, t\l th t• \10 11toNkt'
~t.
'
, ·11 u, I, J'l r•rltl11 , nn d er th " Ac t ot l"o n.; r •
r , 11r,·h :l, 1 i \l
T b" Trtt, 11 ,w l ,,uhll l l"d (' ,._.r r Thh!'"·

.Atlr11

t1',~-t1!1HJfll:::~:~~ r~~"~11;r,')l,~~o! tJ'ht"~t~·-\t.~

1l s mn11 tb ~, ,1r :"-'l•• tb rl'"\• 1nonlhl'
in thhH nt·"
---

a l rll' tl r

10c

• n~~dll\f1u :!;'r'1~~•-1th:,t,,';'t::!hi•:~ttl~'::i'tr' tn r
a h -br•ll on 1:tr,11th-,\tl u11~
er!td\~['!,n'~1ha:c u~!~!~b orT"n;'t-~!'b!~t ok'1 h)~:.~
to u • will 1w rNtulrl'd to 1>n

rn ,uha,we.

In

nllln.,_ lo \°11U r u b1••rt11 t io n. nh'- ~1•
1ta t" wb e th !.'r N.•iu•T\' l o r ue w 1ub1c r lbe r.

,i!:

~r'!.:t':: n:dJr~u~ 11 dt1re " be 1u rt-- tu
S \,D ~C lllPTIO!li , l' \'\' AUL£ I N
,1.0\.,,\N (."~. l~.00 ,\ Y£.\R .

❖

,\Oll fll{ m1•11

❖

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ·!

DRYS WI N FIRST
IN DUVAL COUNTY

~

LIi U'Hl"f
\hUJ(
ll' HU
h( ' n
W'\· t•l)tt•d In tlH' urm~· '-iOllh' \\l't 1 k:-4 rtUH
\ t'IH II II tl'11\ 1'IIIIJ rt"•t.•rultltt~ tlfflp1•r
..,, ,n t l 1lw t •t J t•• k uu,· lllt• rn1• 1•,umlua
0

1l

IHl t

~·

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

M 111n· "lntN· , l~lt or"I "ho tw,·C' hurr l,>d orr hom,• Ill till' firs t Jl('{'I) nf
>tiring t ime will l'lt' wl,;hlnit lhl'Y hod
,,. rrlrtl )Pl n llttll' lon1w r In tilt' lnml

un, hlm_•,

,1r

-<>-Th I ll lrtl 1.ll••rt I' l•> RII ,. t,,, IJ1l{ o , H ·
-ub"l•rfbl'd In t•\'<' t'Y pnt;l nt PIMl, ln

'n,C'r ttr<'
! IIIPtl with

1

❖ tl ( s l~11('1·s on lht· Wt' l 1111(1 tlry l >t.1 tltl ou. ! 11

y,11111.i:t' m •• n tight .

It 1111~ oh·t' utly IK'11 Pstnh lll!lhC'd thnt
1,Hll'l ' thuu PIWU)lh
flUUJl(le-tl \'Oh'rl'I
hnll l1[111•,I 1111• pt'lll1011 lO l'('Qlllre lht•
1,1llln1t o t lhl' e lv,, tlon. Thi' ru ll •~ ,,
l.t' '< ' lt'tl to ll\' m tll' rtt 1111 f'ttr ly llntr.
L• wnl l)o fnto 12rmH•n; will ht' htt,•r•·•l••d Ill lt' oru thut thr tlrst Mhlpmrn1s
f rom 11 11~1,111<8 hrOll)Cht 7.50 )l<'r IJarrt'I.
~'ht• 1.. ul ,•rup "Ill ll('i,:ln to move hr 11
h' w 11 ~sa:. nud 111dlt.' Oth11 ,d 1u·,• tuir for
i , 011 murl<l't 11rlt'<'"•

,N. (\\"'Pro l pal

...: 'lid ock:1
ohl 1•., I Wtll roll on: whe n

unsG .,,o

t n('ll' :-:nm --=.!! ng u.lu.

~I. E. Clll'R('II.

uwr nlug MF: n . \\~
11 ,nl R lllH I ) lr..i. \\' l111t 0<'t.1 l1l' t ' ompht' II
"l:llllll'I
n u ll Hu nfc•t 'L'l'llll" 1.'h o1•~
uu it Ptl ,, lth tl w 1'11u1·,·h h,· tru n ~f t' r tl t
, h11t our 1ww n~1,hnll rontl lo H rt•\"ul'tl
u' rt Hh-tHP.
\\'< 1 u rt• g lo ti tn Wl• h •n111,•
co unt y li ne Is tu ll<' c•n lled. •~nt y\lur
1'1'('11k t n. t nt 'L'nm1m vnd •upp,•r nl M••I• 1brm In m. · l'nmmun lo11 ontl t r mu
I uu rnr, o r r(l\·f\ r~<' t he ordl"r nml It Cit tl,e t (l oll 1tJ t1 ~· ndd t o n u r 11uml)(•rM
I •n h " ny.. Only It won' t tnkP fas t muuy m tu·t> vl ,u,•l1 u~ ~hull 1,.. !10t l'<l.
.\ • " u nn111;uu11t1.•d • R e,·. ( ' hu r lr t '.
t!•l ~lng lo mnke It Ill that tlm,•.
\\',•lgh•, 1111' •<11;111rll•t lll'1ttt n n .·!'r!
ml"f1 \hll[S 11 ;. th lr t.· hun.·h lu ..i:t \ \t('(l•
~t
luu, I
I• •·"nrl ng 10 1hr fro n t
t·t•fclny e ,·t•1 1i11&:-. 'l'hc at('{lllng tll"(' ln•
11.:•h• In th!' thlr<I Llher1 y L mrn. 1.'h!'
nud i uh' rt'"'t
,,,tt•rn n hJC'RW• l ht're fl t'(' ~till r"ully u PU~lug in uth'll<l un~
W ~lgle Is .ttln,: n
10 do l h~l r bit. 1-lln<'I' t h\'f hnvt' n l- n·rr:,, ,h1.1·.
, ~~dy l'<' D t hC'lr hn rt' o r fighti ng they J, lgh t'ln • of " ' uu;:t• ll~tlc work. whll' b
:1 1'1' u o w wllllng t o lt•I 1lwlr d ollars I~ 1Jtm111I t o "In Jlls. •rmo u s Rt'(' ti.ii'
h,•111 ti lt' YOUDRrl' Rl" ll \'rB llo n 11<'61 llw ro~1wl truth ,'al h'!'l'('ll with u11c·llo 11
lllllt d o llrl'd hr lltl\\'l'r.
hi~ l'lnit•
Hun .
In~ ' "' UH 111 -t[i l'tlllon t o nll who ht1Ul'
---0-lmu
()v(' t' lu \'olu~ln t'O unt y rhey n n • 11n•,Tbl heuutlfu 1 1-0UQIIN la h n nd ed t o
r ,ring t or nnoth"r h i!( 1•ounl y ,11, I Io n
ll~ht "'" n thl• 1111!) ~ <Mlo u o f llw lrg- Tlt•v . W l'l,:le h;v ~II•• fl~rt hn l' hllt>Oll ,
,·t•rtnluly Is
1.i<lllture ro ll\·enl's. The que l lr n !.'I l"'• 11f Ron•nu. Obl :
•ng ral8<'tl l11 ti, <•nmpolgn now In r,-r, nt. I hnVl' 1w1t r<l btm '°'t' vrra l Y<'ttr
I rogrt:o~S OH•r Clw~ t o e)l,.. l II ::-l" n fl l UI' nt i<r bdng "'""'' llli'<'tlui;. 'l'o my •~Intl
,u1d n' t)rr \' ntoll n
In IM Jun l' prl- lu• it-t Ol ll' o f 0111· l?ttot h111ln~,z~ preurh ~
f" r ..i ur lmlus . n n f; h(" ,~ 11 ht1uutlful
n.nry.
~ h tjr£' t' t •ld." lJI"- "' Philpot t 1-t t\ f-11 ~1("1'
-0--,
of
Mr. t ' rnn ' . t: : •1.11 11<>tt , o r .it. l ' lnutl .
Mt. lou rl ,~ :,l,l-' thllll ~ f onh u, 1111111111 1
,·,cp r n.;l.'lli&fonarh'
Yr, rhn 1·~ ,,lute u wPm ht• r of 'lll t' Pltt1r(' h b(' I'<'.
1
\ \' ,
t1·u,1 (•',P l ,\ rt.· 1'"'011 In l O\\ll will
t·Vt."rY wlut t1r ,·l!"l lnr '"'t.'1',lllt' wlwu ht•
J,,drnt•y s n orth In I h1• ~,iring 1low. II <' u.1..111 llw111••t"i , t•~ nt t hi ~l)l<'n<l hl op~
JKll't1111lt,\?
t o Jw 111 th111 J;:t"t:'t\t mun. .\ll
\\' Ill t ell Cit lhP 1l1•ll,:h1. 111 ll fP l11 ~ I.
Clo ntl ro t hut,,i 1111· uf \)f"{l\)11' 111 tlh·lr J•••r:-.011 ... \' lo•> ,ln 11ot kn ow u l.,\fU t' ~1,,_
rt111tt•
,'iuh·n
1tou. ,,r wh o nrt' hJ,·lng
,,Jct lunnr l'"' n 111.11 "111 hrlt1J t~u·k ,.,,.
1
t· r llh~ w lll• n fhp~· rMnl'n 11t•xt wl11l•·r t1·11uhh. ,, tth 1 11,, 111....._ h .l'~ un.• mn,t u r ·
/..l'!ll l y tn,·lt£1t to IH1 t ud t lW!-t' tl.Wt• lht.1,t~.
T !U'h' ll l'( 1 11:1 ll 11 110 111M.:l'tu'' nt ~ f1)1' l lU'
l-'t'ank ll utrut.Pr, 1· ,Utor nr 1lw T tUll ·
1
l1tl Tln11•,, h11• ,•ullsh••I. T h,· rlr- t t h lHll 1w,ct w1" k , ,_·•t1pr t hc- r1.··rfn, J.
J,;,•prJ' 1x 1 r:-:• • 111 till..; ,,1\'l n ll ,. 1-t nu,,-.r
111· I,," u.. la'd tn d u J ... l o )(t•JH I ~ouu• JJl't ·,
;:o;w to thr" Jtt'\ ':';it?pt'r nu·n ?t>!~ nt l1P11 rrll,\? m1 1 ' 1 •rtl!.il!:: !nou·• •: ·, ,, ul 1t• 11tJ
( 'u:11P u .. mu Ph
l•onw. wllh 1t r,•q 1w~ t 11111 1 w• tn tH'h n u ll of I Il l'"''" nw,.t hlJl
1
I'°" 1h11' ll<' 111'1 11 1.. ,l
' t'ho ui:ht, lluft tl"' y 111 ,·un.
Wll llll'l l Ill fl~lll \\ It h II j(UII. H<.~'10 .
) IRS. JJt, llOIC \II CUTSOS.
I ~UI hr h n• hull """""h , •.,....,, rl~ h t•
In,: with lhP ll<'ll
1- . ll . ll 1t:-.( ,11 111 .tl ;.011 .. J ohn li11lqt1n,
Lt l':- in•fl nft h ' f,1 t ·url.t1,1ulult"', 111 .. Hui •
TII Slate· Prp11114 .\ 1.1 1;1 1M•lar lo11 aw t , trn-- l.l' illl ,\ ' wh h 1111.• hody
l(rt1. no, ~011 .
h r ked In thl'('(' ~n utltul r ll les, l'IN' tPd
Tl 1(l~ Wt'M' lll~t b~ thf'lr l'"Olt , .ll n~hnll.
,,ftl er . and er~ _v lJv()y Jij hu ck nt work
ano oth <' r m,•tttl lo( ri-: nr th,1 rr1mll.r 1 nm l
P,rnlo thL~ we<>k. .l s ldl' from the du
lh<· hulls o f )lr'4 H lll'-1111 wnM 1nkt1n t n
1lr'f! o f Gll~rt l A'nPb nobody hn. nn.v•
t l1t• l1nm<- or ht r ;. 0 11 , whf'r(" It tn v tn
1!1lng 10 ,10 for tlw ae•oclntlon until
1b<• nl'xt c·o n rpn t II n
Rut I.A'n<' h t•u11 'Ill (\' lllltll 1-n n du , ·. 1 ~l uny lw-uutltul
ll nl"u I th'<'Orn t i on1ii "" rt. • Pnt h r rrl nHI;..
' "' ro u nte<l on t,, ql r u o o mNh ln~ or
nnd W Ol'rl !'C or '· 1111 ,u th.r P1:ll ; l 1 -ts{•(l t o
l1 t 1•1'f"'•l n ll 1i1rOllJih rhr .\'f'lll'.
th nwrn llt-'rk nt I hr l)(" rf'1p •N) tomlh•.
'l ' llt' f t111 f' r1tl i,,;('r,•11 Pre W(' rP Jwlo ~n11d,;,.
Tll(' p 1·11J;tft•l'"~h
l It lt.1•11. w h o he lwoocl
In tht' l 'h r !• I IHII 4•ht1 1'dl ut Curhmi .
111 l n<hs l, will lu•"' furuu tlr•n Ht. <:loud 1
1:i It•, H,·r. ~la,·fa ,· 1, 111t•, 41f f ld1i t lni:- 1 ,, Im
hu• hn•I u polltlt-u l ,·nmpoli:11 In whld1
paid u l1,,·l 11j!: t1 1l111 t t• ,,1 1h1' 1lfl 1mrl N 1
l"'OPI<' (llffH,•d \"t r)' Ill 111'11 ll IO who
1
,ho11lct till llw 1'11.v 11m ,,, , flll!I w ill \\ lf4• 11 1u l 111 • l ht' 1 'l'lu- lw~ ty wu"" Juhl

!

...

Last t-1u r d11 r

-0--,

-----

,,r

t h\• )lt11hudl -tt • 1 ht1rl'11, t•n ll:-itf•<I in
Nt1 1·,•kp
th«'lt ('01111t1·r. ~,ud h 1 ft
~ .. ('loud for
till'
trni11tmr
1•1Hnp ,

,,r

1h,\

nnmrly :
0110 Hl<'<'<'h ,
l ttunC' , •1tr1tm l"tlUI~

Frttut'I;.; ,v. Fr••m h .
1:eo1'1(<' JI . •J~ffrl,:..
C'lllllttll .h•rr.-1,,, .
('llffortl )J <'Afi'<'
i,; nu 1 Ml•,\f t't.•t', 111ot nt'<'t'lllt' ,1. lwlnJ:
u,,der ui:,•. )
J.at l' r fl'orn thb ~umr "'""" X1•ll
llo 11h•l1. l'rolll th 1w,,.1orn,.... 011,1 1,· nn
t ;,•rlr• h<'l m r r, from tire n•l<'1it1on ,it•
fh·r, muklni; nln ~ f•·om thlR c•lnsq wh o
\'o ht1lll'\' ft'tl. Lh.lfHt, on th, 1 tH'~t • uh•
h ,1I h . .\ p r ll 1-11 Ir, 11 1 t IH' ~J,•lhrnlh,r
, lum·h . ut th,:, d t•>,<.• of !hi' ~rllll.>nth
» h uvl ,,,,,,,1111 , 11 >l'r•' l<'I' ting I 10 ~
1•l'<.'1'<.'lll l'il . t o 1h18 dn ~. (i\Ib>:1 L<'nM
( '11"1mt1• r , 111 Jll't"~f' nt thP h •nl'11rr ). 'l'l11•
l'O IIHUltlllt• ,Jt,..,h,_,!t tht' mothl' r '4 or tlw
IH>).., 10 1w, l)l't' r nt u. 1. tl~ t lrnt'. 1t po1ot;..llllt'. uml plnet> the ~tJl' on 1hr flni;
r,H· " " '' I~>)', wht' ll th~ 11au1<•@ on• 1•1111,,,1

n,,,.

·""°·

•· u,,

"
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,,r

--,~

OIRTIU).\ \'. PART\'

Now

'l'ulc.1\n •'ollt~ tl \'l' l,\' , ~-

hOUl'

thun 111 lllOi. ·'I' ••N k, t ' a 1h
________
, . , ....:

l\laoo

or

c ·:1p1'1 ; i ,

\

,h'lb:lll f11I hhtlulny 1ll1111,•r
'"''
ll, Ill .. •r u ,,s,luy • •\pl ll illh, Ul th,•
Kl , ('loml ll oll'I In hlllllll' nr ~I I••
1;nthrrl11t> f'urr.
'rtw tllnnt' r l'Olh'-ll"II f't l or u ,·,1 ry t\lol)r. rnh" m<•nu ot whu•h uoclet· 1lle lnsu·ut.·•
rlt•n of lilt· 111,•k~ll~ whu tor l\l' O yr nr~
1•r;d r r th<' lnst ruNlon of l\lr. 0 . 11. l ,,•h •
I ,•r hn, l•'<'Om<' 11ull e populair 0 11 HUf h
tlltnwr p1lrti11;1, 'fhfl <linnPr wnM Pnjny•
t• -1 grt1 ntl,,1 n'ter whh: h thf' 1> rty hu ◄ l
nt

llelp Win th e War and .....
Bring Our Boys Back Home

BO.\Tl!!I Ot' PAl'l'.:ll

1·

A i,pl!dally Treatl'd

,lapanellCI

Fabrlt

ot tt t•OlhH► ,t
,u,.)('r llt~ b.>ul, tho hl\'{'1,tlon vt
H, • •1 , . -,..

~,mw tlmt\ UJr() llQllct~

...u . 1n

+

H rt'll J' IUIJH !' UI ui , iii• "l'ui,,dl:'
u1,11t.'urt•1l lu Stl \' t'l'UI Jouruuls.

Tlllt4

r,•w

IKJUt
.. ~ ,a hl to \VC'illh hut a
Jk J t_mfl~ u111l '--'ould ilC foltlc() Ul> into n
\'C'r.~ ... mull t.'UWJ)fl '-·
llpou h1,1'1'!111t11 tlm1 fiilOmf' n'rY h1tPn1 i1tln1 l11tormntl<H1
1
1'{\gn 1·dlng i1H' 11n1N. r mtN ln thr c1u1
Hlrul'llou of thh1 bout waK lk-cUt'l.•d.
'l'J\P rt'l\1' ,ulrnlrul's IH\'\ltltlou ('OUSlKt.
llill llf 11,'w 1>1111<.•r, hut rutlwr of 11
dwmk•rl 11ro,..._..,,. wht•t"l'hy 11 ,·<•ry toul(h
fl~r 1,u JK:•1· ho s ht't.,.n m1:1nufau.·tun.-..1 11~·
tit'--• JupnuP~l' tor l't\uturles from tht• fl •
h •r nt th,• mullJo>rry tree. TIie pul)<•r "4
1111111,, Utl llllO llllY tlt'>! lrabl(' 811111),' lly
,•u11ln11 11ml e<•mt•ntlug 1'•1lh 1111 t'81,)l'l'I•
nils (H't:'IUll"l'tl ndhl'fl lve: a lapl)N.I Jolut
or ,1m• ..•l11hth to tlve-tblrty-8'--co,uls ut
un lnl'11 ho llij m11<'h strength "" 1111•
><llrrtlUlHlllll,l lU8ll'rla l.
With lilt• uho,·c w c ullonN I 11111"' lw
nny nt1t1LWI' nt lhldrnr M:!S ,•uu I)(' ,.,,.
rnt.' llll\,l t Vt:t.• thllt' n1u.l un nlu1tmt unl'k'11,,,·ulll,• ,1 n •ngt Ir ohtn lnl'tl. 1'he 111lt><' l'
I• ttt'Ul'I) 11 < 11llublr n~ l'lolh 11111I no
u w, >t111t nC f1 1ltll11g ,,.. vnrwpltug Ht~,u~
to ,U,ulnl• h 11~ et l'C'llllth. .\ hOI!! IUU(!Q
111 llw l1< 1<l> u r 1111• tlll lll'I' •how~ It•!!: tr11
clt•111•,y 10 1., 111111~"'1:t' thun 1t ~hnllur llulL• 111
t •loth . \\' lwu t.ll•~lt·N.l th\!' J>Ul,H.•r t'U11 IK'
ll'('llh•1l wlrh un uutl;wptlc "h kh 1'1'11•
1I rs 11 '" k 11111,lr of 111114 mat ertul ,•u1111llll' C\t hol,lh111 \\' UI' r ,•outlnuouRly ror

montb~.
Owl11,: 10 lnl'k ,,r ,•111,llul I h<' uumlrul
tUl'IINI O\' f'T hi
ha\'fllltlnn tn
f'Outpuny
"lrkh I• nt 1n,•-..•111 1' 11Gttll•'" 1>rl11t•t pull.r
In rnnkhri; und 1••••1113 0 111 om11le urtlt•lth{ or Pll JH\f', 'J'ht'l"t' , l'1.1 1U!4 10 l)(l till
limit 10 tlr,• dlff~rl'III u • ((I whh-h 1111~
JlRJ)l' r ,·un I.Jc put. Horne rim<' ugo "
~11mplt1 liu~ wn:-1 s ubmitted. upon 1"('<1u~1,
to 1h1• llrltl:<L, 1tOV<'rnuw111: Ir thl ij
pr<.H' t.'S ut h,r1.1e1tu·y t llt1 <·om 1,u ny «J:'•"-"'-'"
t o rurnl~h 111,-. h1u ·k ~ Al t.h i;-. rutt• of 1,..
000,000 11 m on tb uutll thf• r•11d nt tlw

8'' ' ' \'1'111

:-.111·

J.£.1(£,. At

±

F. E. WILLIAMS
LUMBER

NINTH TlltlT, llo••N. Y. UNI PH••· AvH"u

'.l+i+.+++o:-+-.-..+-1-++❖❖❖-t-:-♦-t,;
ur

umd llton
t><'l'll n I

u1w1.1Nh1t':-;Jo1 m· 1111~. t , 'rbt..
flllget3, Ill ut t'll8t.' • .-n m1 0 L
cuncl'nlroto on the IR k ~fort• him
11 11,1 I NO g1•11erull~ lll 1111•ll('tl ht• tl<x••
no t know whnl to do with him 1•1f. ll
I but nulurol that while lu tlll, l'Olldltlop tho 111.'r HO ll Is lrrllnbltl null ,~ apl
to lie ~rnnlcy, grourl1y, l'Rslly ,rngcN.'<I.
uml 1101 ut ' un him ,•It. RM hr wlll t e ll
you. l ,·rutur<• to •lot In thl" lm1>IP
form the •1111e Ol'<' lll'H 1111"' uml th,•u
In ull IJumn n lw-h11t~, 1ml rur i "" urn~,
of \18 Uw~t.' Jlt.•rlod li Ul't' n•lutht.1 1)' lu

fl'N lllt'U t .

"M1rn3 nrn3 fln,1 11•Jlpf by icoln11 to
o gym11H• l11u1, p lo yl11g 11nlr, 1<•nnlM or
lhl' llkl': 1tol1111: lO n bli""IJall 11:aml'. or
Joinl11g u <·n1·tl gume; '''-" , l'\'l'O 1oto«
t o u prlr;o fight , 11 wr1•Htlln1 uiul r h an,I
s llullnr llll'lho,1 of lllUU..,llll'IU . l)llwr~
rn11 y fhul tht•l r P,'lle,, 111 l111t•lli.·11111I
pu t°'lu lt11, l"' ntlln~ u 110,·t'I, 11
•it'll •
11th- hook or urlh.'k, 1, ~~ 1rtlnic to niw
uf I hr lr h ubhl,,a.'' Chlt'ug,1 ll rl'llltl.

wmu,:s

C' \RII r,r TU.\~l\S.

r- lrt•tl tlt•\JOI .
Llf,1 J)l'b•t•rnlr ... hHH·r toht' "' fo r 111u1ur
t·tt 1· tlrt' . hlluldt"r
fo l foo1hull~. nlr
fnr
~l· mt)tt th y un•I t 111n f·1rt : tor tht.• st•ruwu 1•1t oi hlon ..c, ult· mnttrt•!->--t'J4, >'lll'k ~
P
o
rrln1ul
,,,m,,111
,
1>oa1t-h,,:-.,
" 1m1>'' 1t•n1"'
n n ,l mkn )' oth Pt' khulut'l'l'-fliil tw ho !-1
h ow n u i,c. \\'1 1 whd• to thnnh no r 1111tl m or n 1n·om hn,:i,1 for d,.uhlug art• n

\\·,, w t .. h 11. 1h n 11~ our 1m wtm•, llt1 \ ,
lH'tt) Pr • hi" " nr tl ~

ot

1
110nr kl ntl 111•l1ti ll.1ur fn1• '!'H'ir nl:111:r f t."~ 1•! t h 11 th l.!tS,!i-· Umt- tun'(' hc·t n m.:.rl r
4 ! lt r '4 rn u-. ... ,,.. , 81HI I htr-(• who H1'~1 is tt1cl illlll lf'.,.tPtl Olli , :tnd 11:,( fur ns <'llll Ut1 U"C·
~l' i
1111<1 fo r tlw lu•l1• rr•nd~rt'<l . Hllfl for t.'t' rtn1m'd 1111\T 1n·o,t'11 ~11('1'4'"' ~rttl
th 1 11' wuul ◄ uj. '-,\"'llJJ'Utbf'y 1111d t·o mfoi·t t"ll f I fl t• .\ JlHll'l1 ·t111 .
1
1•1 tht• ~h•k1 ·l•"'"' ,11ul 1t, •11th nr i 111r wHt
110\\' TO .\ lll)KESS C't;R'f.\lN
n 1ul 111ot h l• t-.
:\IONAKC'llS
E l.Li ll.\ )I Jllll.111-: ,
1
\L\ Y Ill JI.I Jfl;,;,
rh,· ,·,m1h(11I i-:.h uh or P,•rjllhl IM-c l41l
111011 c•o s T o•, LJVJNO As u Kl "-t: u11u1zlng orru3, vr litlP!il rlln,rlni trna\
l"'holl-hHl hnh ( Klnit o f KlnK8l lu • lll·h
JS WAGES
l)O{'th•nl ollrlhntr o• "1'11{• l11l'I' M ll••·
1'1w 1-'11tl{'lrul nurflou nt h1l,.,r i,. 111t f!'(. ll1ht." "Thi' nrnncb o r H onor" 11n,1
" Till' M lrror 11r Ylrtu ;" whll•• hi • 11rnJ •
1h11 l'l• t)()l'I thul · nlon wagt•!< In 111 1 P>t;v of .\ rru,·nn u•rd t o Ill' 11ro<'la mlf'1l
or the prloclpul trnfl ps In t or t y-e l.:ht fll4 " F:mpt' ror nf Arrrt ctt n, P o -t('Jilli!Or ur
J_•odl11g dlh•q of lb~ 1· 11 -i, 11 1 ~lO t (•,;t tht• \Vllit P t ; l l')lhunt n1HI th(' 1wo t.•u r •
w r re IO Jl<'r (•(•Ill hl1tlll'r In lh<' anonl h rh1Kl.4, um l 111 ,•lrttw o f this fk•"'""'"°""lu11
l ~JllthnHIP hPlr or Pt•gu nrnl H r11t11 uu :
1\ r ~lt&y, l !HO, th1111 In 1007.
~,'M~ Ii." · Loni nr tlw 'l'wc-h·,, Klng,c who 111111•'1
J)Qrt Wli ~ l ~lil:Ued in HullNln ~ .,. '..!l L
t lwlr lrrurla urnlrr Iris rl'('t."
Hn n u \\111'1'1' 111 th• 1 \\ lhi11 1,r .\ (JJll,1111~
'flu• ~nmf' 1lt•partuw nt or tlw iro , 1'1 '11
m(l11t 1•p11or1 r .t 111 ~1 01 ·l ohe1
lu
ll <it tun th~•·•• J~ nn i\nh't.1 1' wh,l fM,t "'l"' ot tt.M
111011thl 3· n ·,·h•,,, ·
lllkll~' high tll1,t11lt II">' ft~ 1llt'r(' ti l°f' •lon1
1
" ('0tup111'111..: 1 :t 1''i tllf' ~·t•ur tw r,. n • 111 fl11 yPur, umoni: t h~io bf'lnJ,:: : "Th,,
1hr \I CU' with o rh'i In \11 ~11~1 . l\'J7 , Hov('rl'1KII or I ht• l ·11h' \' 1'1'«-', wh,tlll Ootl
f•.HH I n"C u ,, hol<' n,h·1, uc·,•d 47 1-x 1· t•t lit. 1•1'1'Hl <'1 I If> 11(• a a 1·compllslll'tl " " th <•
rlonr lHl vunt.•C'tl 1:\0 p, ,r t ' nr or 1u1o1•,, IUl)(lll flt 111°1' Jllf•11ltull(' : Wh•l"I' !'Y<' ~Ill •
thnn I w o n1 ul O llf)• f lJ '.ll th tlnw-- th( • JJrlc •p l<'l'M like• till' :-.orilll'rn f'!t,u·: ti kluit ••
in A n::;u"'!., ln! :t; t•J rnmPD I 1a.1,·11ni t.11I ,i.plrltuul UM u h1tll l-4 rou nd , \\h 1>, "two
1~ rwr ('t"llt , o r n 1•u1 l y AM IUI W )1 ,.. ,.. h r rlNt•,c, hud<'!-t Hll 1-woplt•, 1u11I frc,111
flour : J)<>11llt)(' ,'-17 1 1 1' ''"Il l : tttt~1ar i7 1111,tt•r \\Ill)),!(' fflP I II J-tWt'(•t 4Nlfw l,a w,tft •
rwr <'4'nl : 1n rd 7!! jlPr f't• nt. u nr l llflt k N I' '
llut Jl<'rhnv 1h1 1 111rna1 rN1u11·~· nhh'
t·hop. r.~ ,,.••. tl! nl. "
UPkplt,, llw e fh(1t rt• ◄, :"'~•h•cl 11,, lhP thlfl uny m1111u1•f'h wns Pv••r proud lo
go,,c-r1111wu1 , lhPrt' 01\ "_ (•th111,., uw l 11th<' .♦ uwn wu I.MWllt" hy rlw klt1Jit Ht ~louot•111Y.C'll'4 w h o tell
JlPopll' 1l11H , 1·11111 1 1no111pu, wh<J!iiC! lll'HI SPM Wf'T'l' Hllf1JC b$
unlorlli' 01·,, r1'Sl>()n~lhle for Jwt•~1•11t II v- hi"' ,·uurr prn•t,i tu ul m t1Hlc•lu11M u, " IJO l'd
nt th <' liuu urnl Moon. On' Rl Mutcl<·l u 11
lug <'•"~fS4.
Org11 nlzNI lnlk.H' 1'1141f•h·,•d hl)(ht•r wu - rllcl (ln•lll 'J' hlPf."
..\notluir kt l'lkln1t ftXIIJliplt•
1·0~1nl
A(ti" 111 l t'HO rhnn 111 1111~? pr(•\' l•n1,.; :, Pnr,
~nyM rhr i,tOVPl'Jlllit•nr h11tl4•1ln , 111 all ◄ lhrnlr .,, liit tllut or th• • run.11t.'r Pm1x•ror
ut
C'hlnu
,
who~fl
l"t'1·PIH
,•m111
IIP',~
1111
rrndt -H ruk41 11 1·0llN·tlvt'ly tlw 111,•n•n,.,£"
In w(Y>l.c ly wnJ[fl rntPf' In 1n1,1 ov1•r J:t :; •111 l•'t l '" klll'h tullnr<'. II• "'"" lrnll••l
W UH t J)('I' t •f'llt i ovrr 10 1 I I I.K't' ( 'l'Jlt : hy hi~ ~uhJ,<'f • "" " The• Pr11! ('('(or of
o,•i-r llllO 11 JI<'< t'<'IH : m•n 1!!07 Ill IM"r ll1•ll1tlnn, whol'r fnml' IH l11fl111l,• 11111I
of M1ll'Pll "'~l11g • •~t"t•ll1tllf'(l 11~:t-t •t.•tll11g f h<'
t 'Plll , 1\'h11•1 WAJ.W l'U f f'l'I llll YI-' IW l f• II 111
t·n •n~ln,x I lwr1• ho lll( \)('<•11 11 ,-.light 11,-. lllflOll , tl1t• \HW J)lllttr,,11 jP~ -Cltllllll hm1"4
t· rN1 ·•• In working r lmt'.
1t1 1•,11; 1ht• n ,ul tlw Mt n l'I", who~fl t1'C•l 111•tl n M frUJ[ •
rpg-ula r lm ul'R or lf1hor ti ,• •1.-11 '- 4.'•I I 1w r runt fo thl' 110~'"' or othf'r klllK "' w-. IIW
1
1
r< 1 nt. IIM Nnnr,ur,,,1 n1 lth l ~)l :i; I l)i(•r flow1 rM ,,.. li('i fot, 11101iJl nul>lf' lJUf ro11 un,I
Uotl 11.f ('11 1"I0111 .•• ,·1t•vf'IH111I N l'\\ 1'I
f't'llJ U M j•Olllf):.t1'Pd \\' II 1, ! U; l ..!. t l("I' l't' II"'
1
H" 4·11 111 1) H1.,.•1I •.J t 1 ~~HO, unrl , Vt r t•<· nt
DO('TOK l'IA \ 'S llt; HAS J'Ol SI) \
C'I Rt; t' OK OROl '( 'll

lH)('TORlil IN Rlll!!lkl A

0

>wlmolo, " Pt'\"' t•l(}M(•d to I ht•111
thPJ' \\l' lll H\ ~wlt.1.t 1 rlnml 1111tl utlwr
ton.•ht11 ,•011111 rl, •-t, \ th,..,~11111 kla 1 tnok

1/l!'tlll' Hl

tu
11u, tturls i0'1-l 1l1P u1Jml,-;. o n 1,t w onwn
0

I! ll ()('l0l' 1C th •l(H'( • Hf 7.nrlc•h ln 1~i7
hl

lll<'tlJt •u.1

(JJ'IU•I lt·P

l'OUrM •"'I

IM'f'llffif'

ti

+ • + • I- I- I

I I I I I I I• I

1

:;~, ,\' .. , :u, u~.:-.

... ,, .... . .,,

You Can Build New Houses Later

Fruw Ill<' middle of tltt' l11 ~l (~•utury
tht-. w om f' n o t lhH•!ila han.1 nHot('lrtt\J
\\
Ill',
1'ht•~t,•
htHl
S
po.
j,;('l~i(
nil
th(\
fh (\ lr (llll(Pl'Ut'~"' fo1· 1,rot,'MP4 ional tt'a1n ,
'fhose of the pu rty "t..' 1'\' ~11 :i t1 s Kfl•
~ir<'n~th nf t 'U ll\'tt~~ ~ot•k1t. h111 uullk1• 111)(. 'l't'Hl'llhur. ·u1·~\!ry uwd kllw 11nd
ll•l'rlr anti Annl r Furr. lllr. ontl ~I,~.
th <'!ll ut'l' vpry wuh.• r proof, twm.,• , ·au
J:n,--,,r11mt'11t
s« 1 1•,·h't 1 hu, "~ utt tH C'h"41 tlw
lrnrn hl H h •kt•lhl nrnl lJ,-.tN, f". • H Ulll •
lx1 t' U"'ilY l ' llll)lh't.1 , turrlt•d to IIU u,h· tUlt"\1 ,:n' ttlt•qt 11111uht•I\ \\ rlt(' JU l'11urtl \\~n h
IU l ilUtl ,JO,..fll)h F°J jtl ' .
JKl~ltlou, 1·,,r11t,'1l 1111d vllu't•1I 111 1111,.. 4lt" hurn <'hlltl In Tlw l\1 utt1r~·. \\ hPn 1111'

n ' ' f'l'Y pll'osuot rl(k.

:t'
J:

1

lu l~H •l ,,,,,, -t J)t'I'
~t' nl 111ghP I tbu11 lu tHl i, ; I'\ lX.'t' tt' lll
hlghN· thon lo 11)1..f : JI- 1w 1· ,·,•11t h lf,l.h·
1•r U11111 111 1010, n11d J!l 1:w•,· q•u t h1µlwr
tK.•r

rHll''f

1,ut t hC'lr . hou h lt•r tf, tl l<' " lu->t.~ l ui u l 1,, rf'' ' In ft,1 k l11 1it l t·t• n1 r•1 ... rv ht• ldP
~·•>It. \\· 11 110 111, wfm tu;fl 1111 't'fl
1,0,1,1 for a hlits; .. r i 'l' tr rr dt.1· 'l'lw 1011 11 1lwt or n
it \\ ny . , 1 vf~rn l ~·,•nr""C u,.;o ..
who I. so nnrrnw h r "·Ill 111H torgt't, I~
~I r . lln t ... 111. "'"' D <'l>n rn h \\' 111111, "'•
....n nsrr,,"'.. t hat IIP will h. 1 ,, urth lP~"" n
, UM IH>rn f )( ,t ul 'K•r :., 1'-1-4 , In \\.. o, n••
ft IX)O ... tr•r.
,ount ,v, 11t•11r 1-'u liJ IPM . }\hf" •lf' pn,:rPd
1!1f1o1 llft• ~l o re Ii :!i 11 1 ~t. ('l nntl . Fin nr
:¾'lmr FIQl·ldu
''''" · IUllW'r
I r,1.• l o th< UJ:(P or 7;t ., 1•ur,..
f.llw W R"I uultPtl
n, t kl' R J,kt> 11f l h •• t.tlk lllll l \'U lt • "111
II• 111nrrlrH.t<' rn F . M Ba1 ,.io n. I Wi·Pm•
~n t o I h•• ~ 'iomttf' " tu•n h t~ l t" rm ur o f•
ll(lr ~"fl. 1 HH.
1,t•utmt' 11 nwml)Pr or
fh·1• U"C gO\'(' r n or Pe rl l
T hfirfl wroc
.,,,m p JlUC h I nlk 11 ( "J okt'~" " hr•u h P l h!' f'hrl s thu dlllll h In 1,'!iO. uni t ttf.
h· , \.\Ol•d -, Jolnt'11 tht• MC"lhOfll Mt P hurc1 h
J}tt.hl LH" wn uM 1w J:."'""~ru or, t oo. i\ tul
' n IRfl~. un, I \', , .• " fKlthtul filtl'n(ltllll
It muwt mlt l'lf• o n ' rl, ,ok<•tl thut llf' hn H
t f"Nlm P t•oru«1 r\' U r,...
lu m ut t ~r~ o f llntll t)Ollr h,•,1 hh l'IM'l'lltP<l. Th•• 1•hll11rr n N111·,.. l\'l11;.: Hl'f' • l\lrfol, A. K.. Jl lllrr,
hPl'Ht ~ hopplnt.t Mh1<t lllltrh ho q h•' ""
,,r ( ' nrtt •rrilf p, Jll.: M nri,,;hol u1HI .John
1'-4"' 1 Vi 111,; U"" l "('ri.ltlU !.
r. 0 1~011 . 11 (
h•ndtllf", 111. ~hf' IPO\'(','(
<
1-..,,. ld,·1 ll rr h 11;l,·1 rn1 ,uul <•hlltlrr-n 011,l
l~!-;01 0 ,-,mut s prc1ml~l to f ig h t ,m t
h.ilt' i,11,.. 11'1', ) l l"-11 )fnl',\" Vnr11 •II . or 'M n
•h~ rouni y •ll vl•lon 11rn .. l lo11 1•1 !Ill' pd o, t1u1• l11il f hr111h,1 r. A. fl. \"unt'll.
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You <'a.u eolor yon r straw hat frt'Hh :i.nd dainty UH n ,~
your Htra.w h11.t to , ,r..kh a new <l r'3tu1.

Ith Colorllt in moHt ally popular Hl1nd , or you ,·au ,·olo[

Colorllt iH ll li11u d, l!Ol<i in bottl e, with brm1 h for applying. It h,
and drie11 in tliil·t.y mi:rnt.eH.
Colorlte /a for a a /c by

...
COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS

11
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Seminole P.h armacy
The Rexall Store
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Liberty Bond
There is but one difference: Your bill does NOT i:~"w
interest; Liberty bonds do. Both are backed by the ame
security. As long as the Government can pay "on demand" the
ten dollars in gold represented hy yonr bill, its prom ise on the
Liberty Bond will be kept.
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wu• 1h I l'll(hlh \I 1111,:,r thut Mr. 1111 ,I
l l .-. l'rulr.man hRtl H111.•1ul 111 HI. ('lo111J
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Mr. and :\Ire. C. W, Brun•, of Nor•
t•r,os,.,('(•, we>rc St. <'lotTd vl~ltors oo
Mondoy.
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Mr. Htephen Wbool!'r left 1111 W,•d·
11n~dny for :-.ew Ilum()l!hfn•, wLcrc he
w(l1 AJ)l'IH I fllf' ,~uUlmf'r .

Ot•t fn.•sh t, muf1M'\S, ('\l uml>t'rs, Rnt.J
run•. frt•~lt W~s,nrr. lll('RlR at Hml111 ·s

llPtlflrtmtiat 1o,ln1'0 on Sa t urtlo.y.

~l ra.lle~~h• Morgan 1,,ct W('1hwsdoy
,•1·eulng for Jn<'k~onvllle, whl're sh,:,
l'<f)l<'IM to ottC'nd a bu~l11c•s !ll' hool.
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.!. hGI •l1P Is lmp,•ovlnl(.
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Buy Liberty Bonds Now
and help win the war on the present battle
fields
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THIS WAR MUST BE FOUGHT
ON· EUROPEAN SOIL
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~Ir. liar,- ;~wh <' has lx>,•n a gurHt nt
J'l 1'.
lfu> :'>I'll' HI . (.' louil lloft•I lhts wlntf'r,
Wl~k, tt111I
it> r• 011 Wc.i,w.ih:3 ,uorulng for Ills old
of(t•r looking OVl'I' th(• ,•hy IK'l.' UW(' ,.,., ,, h<,me In 1Jnr11l'lh, N , H .
p l1•o~<'d i.nd st111et1 to the Tribune l'l'Pn<1«·111 utin• lllllL hl• l.nt0 Udt'd to ,•0111,•
• ·omrade 1·. l'. ll u llord, of Palatka
hll('k nit oon 1'18 ht1 <'0uld makf' arrttnl{f· t> 111 flt. ('(,,u,t 1:.l~ W•'<'k 1·Mtlt11L' his
UH.' ttffl ti, .. -ew Yv1·J.. ,-flit~
"''""• Prof. :-.I. I I. Bullard nnol O. Jo'.
Jlu l htrd an, ! thlr famlll,:,,.
A Wh n h~
n !-:ult•! nu uwn' tailor
JUr. and Mrw. , t A. U aymakf'r It-fl
111a,II' 141111.J!. Ju~t I hlnk or H, GPno:nn C•1•t••m l n<l" 'ra llol'l'tl Clothes, all 'l'l11'l!<l n.r for K4'n f , 0 .. ort,•r Ml)l'ndl nlf
w,i.,I. !or nn l)· tlft,•<'11 ,11,llars. rur the 11,e wl11t1· lwl'\', thl~ IJ<,lng th l'l r ;,1-c•
n<•xt tl'n do) s w,• wl ll muke thlri offpr r1ul wln t f'r In th<' W l}ll'tnr ('lry
10 YOH ,1nd w,• l un rp tW(llllY-IWO flll(l
Mr. l'rMuk 0111.N•rt, who hns bl'eu l'Dl ·
~11111ph•s 1,1 """"'' from . ThlR will proh- lllO)·l'd In the Dunk of Rnlnl C' lo u cl,
1 hly •~· )'1111 r Inst (•111111('<> lo fll'I IIIIY
I, n~ I ruu.!ri,•,1 to ~·ni·t f.('I', N. .r.,
1-Confot·•t bJ Ht. .,otrnM •·h·u· ~,.,.nm"'' 11111111 Ilk,· II 1111111 tlw win 1,, on••·· $11i
111111 11ft,•1 II Mhorl 1·1•11 h ,(Ol'k,011vlll1• Hutt~. n. f' ~tnn(n1ct Co1u1111u., 1 ,J1i..ih I •11 1 Ing ror 111111 1>l11r~ la•1 Prldny.
:.?t
1111•1 M• . •\ugu•lfu~. 11111 11,, ,., 1',•11· fi',,r,:1tl'\tt11. !,tu•·.
:S-,•11 R1111 h•lt , 11 ho bus
lM.'l'n
ot
\',wk 1" hh l ror!'111•11 to hi
on wit,,
I ot0•' ,111 11 Nhort vt"lt, ldt \\'co.ln('!O•
IM •()(111 10 p:o to ~• rn,wr to Join 1h••
M,·. 111111 "· "· Wllll11m UnoN', or ,tny m1>mt1111 tor Ft. Dode lo N' u,no
ru11J.• or lhl' Am,.,rl,•u11 t MUll•.
\I : Ml~ o,11•l :ive11u,:, uod TNllh ~lrl'l'I C'X· hi~ •lu1 lf's with thP l'onst artlllrry.
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Mr. r11,1111tn1111h, or ,\kron , Ohl11, 011
1)11' 't.. rlh111w fl11dni~ lllw 11h-.\1 lln'
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Mr. 101,; Mr , ,llwnh Atltun"' lt•C1 nu
~l r. llllt1 \1 1 i.. t'. ~..1. \Vhlh' an<.I ~lrl'l.
\ r.thWK1lar 1111H ui Uk ru. -U.r! r h1)1UP \\1th••·• futt •o•r , Mt•. IU1•hur1i 11. 1·r•
In u ,•ftu 11('1', llh lo, II fl<'r •1w111lh1~ 11\1• lllrl11't.l h,)UW rrltl1131 ft'O ll} It Wf\f'\k 1M
"lnll'r 111 HI. I ' loud, 11 hh•h !hi'.\' h111·,• ,HII 1111{ ~l)t'llr I ery ,,1,•u•1111tly on li'IKh
,·nJoy.-1, ttu•I """' ' If 1101hh11: 11"'"'"'" l.uJ.1•. Mr. ltklt•nl1<011 wlll h•tW•• ln
to i,,turu 01101h • 1· wlntPr.
,, IJout t 'll·O w.-•k~ rm hiR uorttu•rn hnm<'
1
Mr, 111111 All'!<. ll 11)•11111k1•r 1111,J <l11U11'h In A,'t r . Mn~,.., ,,·LwrP Ill' will l'l l'""'ml
ff'r 141ft 1'm'R1h1,v mor11inK fur llu'l1· 11 11' ,.umml'r.
IIClOll' tu Ohio nfll'I' U 1M(f1h1t111 \\hllt•r
T h,• M tMh•l fl u lt•y 1vu11on ht1• IM't'n
~l){IUl lu our l'lt,\·, 1'h4
hu,•t• u11111y ,:,v, II ft fN·•h COIi( " ' 1111l111 1lurh111 lhl•
trl1'ntl"4 \\1110 wi ll h: 1 ,ctud ftl wrk<lln" rn•I wr<•k. 'J'h l.< I• lu l.1•J)l•l111t wllh
t h<'m twwk u11utlwr h<'tl;((}ll,
Mr. Yo1·ica11·., po ll•'l' to IU'<'P 1•,·•• ••y lhln~
• onnN·h•,l wllh tll( • •lolr, In rlr~I l'III MR
t '0111r111I, ,luttlt'"4 M<•h1h't.' lt'fl t h l,1,1 ;.hn1,-,. Thl• 1u,,ru11 nnw UtlJ)l'ttt·~ In n
,n,,r11l1111 fnr l.nn111 k. I ll .. ofll'r .•1ll'n•I• tll'1 ,,c nr tlnr?< l'l"t•UUI wllh ~·pllnw Hlli•
In,: ,,, r1·1ot ,• ·('1 ki< In Ht . <'lou,I. lie•

1

This space contributed and paid for in the interest of the thitd

W . T . ,\ ngl'I , :\.It", 110"'-' Klrkluml
1•11d )lr. n1h: ~Ir~. Utillt"Y l\(u£1ll ~r re1••1111•11 Autnrdov from n crl11 lfowu th<'
"""' i·oni"I ro M lu 111 I. ho _,I uic ,a ,ntL~I
from Kl. Ctou,1 on Tne~duy of last
\\ttf1 k, l(oln&; ,,y DuJ·tona und 1'i 1 turnluJr
t•y WIIY "t M1 •Jh,,ur1W. ·rhl'y n•t)()1·t d
<1,,,lt!htCnl trip to pohllff of l11lel'l'llt on
thf.' !'Milt 4'01181, blll ~ttMI' 1he1 1h1•.v p11Owh•K ;,, 1It In< rl'RSI' In prlw~ of r11011tf'N'<I till' onl) had ro&•I 011 llw
ult kln•I• nf tl11hy f,'('<1, Tlw Modrl t 1·IJ) () U t he rmul from Mt 1 l hrn11·1w tu
Uulry fl ml-! lt 11t-cr,,11ry uftt•r lhl' l tllh I'll. <'lou<l,
fn I ult!4' th;> pril'f'
illlN• milk In I ~•
.--..,r qu11rt. cu~t<'UJ<'r~ huylni,; 11 tlc•kN
II. II . nu,1,1. who ,11TIV<•II ht i,;1
f11· 17 &
)1Uf'4 \\ llt Pt1!• 1.2'1: ,,flhout 11W ('l1111tl '""' w,s•k r,,r II vl ~lt wllh hi,,
I:, krl It will ••o I I-<' J)l'r plul.
ti ••n11•l11. D . II. H ull , lt•ft Mumtu~· r,11

('r1111r,.•I•• .\ . ~, . l ► ou11b11, •lt'fllrl1111 'll
144.'1' tlw dt~ nuit't' nu rut•ll\"J\ hu~ 2ftlt u
~··"' ,, lllllllle I y ~•ll'htlf hl~ how,• II
"""' ,·011t 11r ,...
Ml': ooul(bty , ,
1111r• 111kt• lll'ldo.• h t th<' bl'11u1.v of ~• 1.
Cloud ""' ' •10<·• hi.JI Mh 0rl' 10 kC{'p
thhtlf" 1i,oklt11f 11llract1v,:,.

[

:f.

1 ;~;~ • •

Ht •nll It l11.
Or u Jo~t• tllnt wlll •1 uukf',
"'-'llll It In.
,.:,1 r.r !hot IH lru•'·
,\ II i 1dd1•11( lhllt'8 11,, .....
W1 • wa111 10 h.-or trom you I
Ht•nd 11 h t.
w;u your s tory mnk•• u ~ tnngh ?
;:; •.,d It In.
s,•w l hlon 8 u pbotogr111ib,
i'!end lt lrt. XP\ t 1' mlrn.J ,1bout YVlll' Htyl(
It lt'R on ly worth lit<' whtl,•,
An,, wltl mnke lhtJ l'lllllrr Mnltl!',
il<'tul It IIL
- Mloml i\Mrupolls.

,\

I
±
1.

YOU CAN BUY THEM ON EASY TERMS

11111 , 1i.•111 !Ill' \C'hlll'r In lhlM l'lly. Thl'I'
yt·uro1, rtopl)lnk t1 ud1 11mtl ot th!! hom..1
or W . II . Bordner, ,m ~Jn11s11t'1111~••ll•
OH'lllll' lllltl ~'lflh 1111'<'('1 .

:(

:l-

I

Mt•. und Mr . ,I. ~•. l'tnlt h•tt ~ntur•
du,, mornln,c- tor :i-;orwftlk , Ohio, •11rt, •

' 1 1 Yt·

ti
offered f
vicinity.
Weare

United States Government
Bonds are the Safest
Security /n the
World

n,~t

ou hu v~ ~; ·

•1•

Only becauae the United States Government bu promised
to "pay-on-demand" SIO In aol<l to the "bearer." That promise
ls backed by the whole wealth of the counu,. l(nowina the
Government can keep Its promise, you do not hesitate to aec:ept
a SIO bill in payment for products or ~ rvlce rendered. The
same promise that 11 behind your SIO bll: is beh ind every

Air. ftlHI lfrH . •I. H. •:llioll h•tl Tw•,.
•h1y mornhtlf to,· 1hPlt· now" 111 N,olirn"
kn, nr:,\r sp('utllnl' t he wlnH1 r l11 onr
+++ ❖~❖♦❖❖❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
pll'K~Alll l'll~ . Thl'y ha'f(' l'<'('l'nlly pllr•
dlUl't''' the ,l olllc Uunht(i home Oil UluMr~. Hllll l'o•ok•• l11 rL,dlllll( r,1<•111'•
lir. I . (', •.,ortl n•tur1w, I lo his hoo1P lU'l10tU nvenur• and HlxtN' n th Htrt..t('>f.
Ill Auhur111 lult• lltlH w•~•k, whllo• lit'. ht t'1•n1nn, Mkh, on Tt1t'•da;v. lilt.
L. . Hltldle, tlen llllt. Office boun,
tiookt• ll't ntt1111,ll11,< 1'1,'1!b)'ll1 n ' In un.._u I 'ord "" 111'4 u nh•t1 1Jun1tu low ou ( '01U.1t't •
a. m. to r; p. m.. Conn buUdlna. 'rtf
ll,·ul uH•11t11• In lloop'H Athlltlou.
t 'm·,, Hf'lrh•K•·
11.10n• ,-01ou11tt.lloth4 quu1·1,,1·~ hu~ 1m1 t
"·Ith K•'tll'rul 11v1,rtw1tl '.!t 11H" 1 ►11 t1·011N
lu Ht. lllou,I

*

Why is a SIO Bill Valuable?
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Ladi ' White Shirt Wai t and Skirts

( Copied from

+ I I 11

l>l ■ry

► +++++-1-+++❖❖❖ +-K➔+~
i I I~ I I I ( ►+++++
of Comr,de A. A. Grlawold. who ,-nl the winter in St. Cloud)

Pretty White Dr

e For Girl

Clgare- Tobaoooa- Cold Drlnlf.•
Wlar,azln•• and Newepaper• E11ery Day

I lrnn• hutl
ll'tlH~ 1httUµht . ut t'II · ll t 10 r ,1uJ1t\ u r nMr of uu11o1kt' I t'Y on tl1t.'
ll"'tln~ l'\l'I' ,111, -,, tht \\'IH' nr-..( \)\'Okl• •kbnl•h llu,• nl11hl uiul llll! .1
o ut. h11 : l1utl ,wua-1., J:h1 l 1 11 U(l lht• llh 1 0
,I Hilt' nth ; \\"t• -01
l}Ultt• \\ t•t 111 l

,i. tu l\H'h· t , ll'i11111wU iu in·dt.\' lol'~ ln , t 1 r t i11)(111ntl pink 1nt1
Ulu,~ ribhon. ,Ju,t th~ t hlu)t tor t hP> .,~·lio1.l1 'tllmn~m·t'1nt.n1' onls
w l\..:, off
\\'e hu,1 e o. nt:ut lint• or ... , pl .. ~,wl1 o -.
~t

I

·•:out

11 11,11 11 l t lt •1ul 1t 1ul o ld

"'r ,_

nl ht. 't l'I. It 1' 1tluN1 ftU ILo httul , bu1 \\'l'
hu ct nur Jfttlt' tN.it ur,.
,•h J•tt't1'4•'•"'
OJllll< AV,NIIF
UN frtH!1 lht• \\ ~al ht. 1 l'.
11 t'l,•11 l't"tl vft
0 11 II rnl'IIIIIJ,l'h l11 u ,l, luth1 t \Hil'I Pt Joli
(p1 Ut.1 1>l,'11liun1 thi s mornh1K, hut 11 IM
\l tl l',\', ,~tt l .
.\A l w l11Hl 11("\' U tt\\l tw,1 H 1 1·y JH\llh l~•. 'th~ r~lK'l un• 1·t•h'1.1 utl 11K
,·Put 11ml u hnll. uml !mt\ ..,.-~ 1 11 onw urnt w,, urt' In 1rnru~lt , r 1llt't11 , hut
i,.ir,I fl ~h1l11g. I t,11wlntk•1I I wuuhl ll" hu,,1 wn tl\t1 rtukPn tlwru yl'r .
,,itb h lt1 tt utl tr~ .. tio ht',t•t ' lift~ Ill.)"•
l I I 111111111111111++++++-]
.rum• lith : llur't·h,•,t 1t lltth• " '•·'' "· 1u1t
t•I r, ult hou~h 111r frlPml~ wh ,..,,,ti u1t•
110 0111' h ' lllr' !t1r lllt.' llil{IH 1114 \\l' 1'4 Ul)JUSTIC£ OF Tffl! PUCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
uot to f:v.
JMJ,<l'll. bu t ~0011 hall onll'1·11 to tukP
On ill<' ~~th ur t \ ' lH'Ufll'l, 1:-1H. I tm,k thPut du\\ 11 nm l 10 llll aguln . n hleh lit
h' nVt' ot rn:,~ frh' nd~. thl uhlu~:: lhllt \M'I' ,·t.•r,, 01'11 1 11 fht1 i 'U.t;(' \\l hflll w,, trt't 1.·ornREAL ESTATE
0tt1to,.,m,lllttklt•1. ""'••· ~••·
INSURA N CE
IJUl)M I
honill llt."'\·pr tit.'<' lhf'm 11t{uh1, fn>'t11ht .,- flxtsl t,ir tlw 11li,:ht. .\ ,nhll,'r
(Buy a W ar Savini Stamp)
1111d \H'nl to ll ur1fonl on 11w ,•u1-w t 1> r•n 1•1111 hu n lly
1· t~H 11,n huua· 11lw111t
H~t.
rrllt1 11l'Xt lhl)' 1 J)Ul lU;)' llllllH' "hnt t lnw ot duy or 11:,rht lw mur
llllllltltllllllll ♦ l+++++++++-e-+++++++
tl o wn 1111 t h t' t•n!ltchlll'II~ Plll:M.\1'1'4 Olltl 1111\ 1' tn 11111rt'l1. Uld 110, @'O Yt'ry fttr.
i7, u ; ,1:,, 11 t o Z'\t'W" r JUUUti i1:"" ·_,1,~ ... ··: Hhr 11,,,"p.~1 l'i1t' u~ 1\Juu ·· nifoi11i(n
)aw · ·
·
'
..
~
pusS(ltl l'.'Xowll1,, 1lon, n11tl '-'t'lll U1 C'nt ;'.'t i wootl 111ul huil
,:oo,I t•htlnt't• t•) 1"4it• ++++ \❖❖❖❖❖❖ + ❖❖ + ❖ "\•+•:-•:· 'flwn • wuN wurm wo1·k to,• u llttl 11
dut v 11~ n ~,,hlh• t·, I H(lt)U fv\llHI n ul tllut b,HIH' l"klllnf ...ihl 11g ror t1u1 ttr"'t thau-.
❖
••• whll(l. Uur 1,•l(ltll(\nt IOMt thrt"t.• or four
l h ;ul roth.' ll HUltJllU' I\ r,ln,:h 8l'I of llll'11,
' "'"'7th . htl\' (• ll flll<HI 11,u,• .., (' 1111)) ❖
llllJ' u holhl In th<• lhh·cl I.Ill- ❖ klJh,,1 '""' ..._., ... ,., WOUDdl'tl , w,•ut 1,,
,, IH't"l• ,, hi k~.v Wll~ tht• rtilh1g J)\)Wt'l'
;.._
l"l'~f
to:lny,
lllHI
two
u
:nll
M
('auut~
ln,
❖
l"l'lY
l,ouu
;
h('
l11
win
th,,
\\Ill'
❖ lht' ho~ut>ltul with II . Hhaw. I t. i,1 l"l't•
111 1
to u Kl'1..' tH t'X l l 1 nt , nntl Ullt' ,, Hij In ,111n • ,. 111 , hrhtglng 1111, 11 leu,•r tr"W ,. 11111 , ❖ with )'on,· ,1,itl,11·• whlh• ,,u1· ❖ th111 ,,u1u1 full, nut! th,•:,· .till 11,~·!•
1
jrl' l' ot 1)('1111% hll In thl' h1•111I h~· tlytni: ,, hit.oh <•nt'(IN'tl mP up Yl•ry mut•h .
'
,·ot111K nwn fight
❖ ltrln,clug I h~• w o uutlt)tl lu t111ilt' tlftt•u ..
,- 'I
I I
l
❖
❖
('ru lit' Coutlumf,)
hotllt.1~
nnd htt\"hl~ \' 1tlunhl1•~ 11.llll
•I lllll' a ; •• IU'\' ll'; u "" ,ort tll~hllH'P. ❖ + ❖ ❖
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ + ... ❖
dothlu~ 11uu~ft1 rfCltl lo 1,tht1 r 1>1Hf fp~ nml us wt 'H'N" g\1 a lug ttUJltK't' ,,·u" t.llH•
11
1
1
0
\..._{~~;~~
~ ,ui"'~~11:~ 1urht•d hy u t•iln llnuul ro1\l' of mttfitlW I· do not ft'4.I I n\••~, \\'1 11 , Htnl'h'tl OU tl.,, EXCEl!IS W TER SQl EF.ZED FRO~I
t',\' t'll'hu:r 11t>11r t11o1 n1ul tlw t1"t)(ll)'i W Pff\
Nt.:W-1,AIU C'ONl'RETtl lt1)AD"'
ruurt.'h 11l.M.hll noon 1111ll ,·1·,0~~11 tht11 l'all•
1 S)l~li '
fl:,\~~l'l~~::i hU rl' lf'f l 111) to (ht! l'lt..'\.11U' or l'tlllfllf~t.
ro,ul running to Atlu11111 uml tlw Cluu
W,•N• It not for Oapt. J .•1. Oullur,
hut
,iur
hl'ff(U
tlf'
wuM
not
tH1J11gtltt
111
thl\
(' HlUt"'i.' lh·ut n•~lmt'nts nt th(' frnul.
t1tlul0t.'ht~• 1·h••r 011 n fkmfoun hrld.:,•. I'll) l'llllt'tl r Of 111,u-011, Oa .. ,. W'48 WII ·
flKIII •
Huw Ath111lu •I~ ur l'IKht mlh•• off.
h •r would 11111 IK' ,.,..llrtlNI 1111 umn·ol1ll MOOll f,) lllld 1t rill 1)('l' t 1n 11 Nhl,\' 1II)?
,) UIH' 1011, : \\',•111 IL ~hOl't '""'"'""' "'"'
J'II.I' l hth ; llt,I 11ot ulurdl tO<ln y 111 , 11hl" <'Yll In bulhlllll COhl'rt'ltl ron ,l s. 111•
thl'1 1--e In ' Ul'h elo e t•onflm-'mN H . 111 u l hullt
. 1,, ... 11 1,rnrks l11 1,1l11l11 sight or lhl'
wl•h•'<I 1,, J,1 ln my n•gtment "" • " "" t' 11,•111y•~ ,,,wk"', uml wbllt1 tlwlr &)kkt•l tll nfh•r uutl1 l\\'ll1 1uul go t lufo ca01 p tt """ orl1rnaled a tl11l1hh111 tn•e tm<•nt
llttll' IN•fon.• t!!. 11 I ➔ \t ' t'Y \\111·m urnl C11r t La,• l'oUcn•h• "hk•h 144JUN•at,.N o ut 11
u l)0~8l~ll'.
111tt l ~ll u ra1shootl•r \\'l'rt.1 J lrlnl( 111 U:(.
du ly .
ll nu~h l "'onw tlt•~lt•Ult'd f)Olil • larJr(• amounl or lhe Wfth•r ntte ,· 1)1('
L o i,.t Hll ot LI.I\' l' loihln_g PXl "t' I H \\ hat 0111' l'l'~IIIWIH xuppot'lt' tl II
huttt)l')
l'OHll ha ll IK'rn lnhl.
1 hull on. tll~ rtr~t nl~ht I wu.- 011 whld , I thl11l. ,lhl good ''"'''llllou u111I ti>!'.
,\flt•r I ho ron ,••~'h • IH rou,cht.,• tlnl.Ml11'll u
,Jul y :.!O : .\1i1 'H' lrnd to \ ut tf~ 1hnH11,CII
g uurd . ll iol I ,lid not INl\'(• IL tu t ' Ul'l1 or lo-..t uul y u v,•ry frw rnt.1 11 on our tlldr.
with•,
li ~fl•Y t•o lft\1' l"l t11·1t\\ 11 fl(' rl)f,c ..
uuy o n"'· l trnffl' rt"d t•nn~ltlt.1 rnhlt' with
,llllH' lilh : 'till' n •ht.1 lt-1 h 1 ft ln~l ulght. 1111 OIM 'll flt1hl I lll)'o! 111t.n•11l11g 11C'111· tlu.l klr• 1111, l"(IJUI. 'rh(' Wt•l~hl tif f ltbt rnllt.' I' rt\,•old o 1 tutti to •~ o nt n•H•rol ,,,,-.v I \\ t'nt o n ' I' 1ht.1 hatlll' flt. 1 111 1hhi1 11Hrft1• mli,chpr~• Urn\ io101t1t.l or t ht\lr bnll1 1IH
1
c·oht. k:it01'UlS nl ht.-., nml w n~ ,1u •1111rtl lng u utl -.i u\\ q u h t• u 11muht11• of th•ll tl "hh~r.Pcl qulit• ,• 10~,, 10 our l1<'11th•, anti lUO\"(\t' flu, t11U'\' t u 1•ot'I In t11t\ l'(UH I
qu lt t' o ful u Pn •ry o tlw r tin~·. \\' u tht•t"(' 0 11 lltH h ~ltlt't-:, 01 h.' o r t •UI' 11H' ll Wlllol um•p l11 n ,, lliltl II trottu 1 II ,•uJUl' OH' r Ut.'t'1 anti ut fhf' uru,\ tlmt' 111-.• t• out t ht•
l1><l1t11<I lo t h<' 111l11UI<'
1l \'t.' r i,.I~ \\ f'1 1 k~ 1"4 1 f0t't' Ix- In g i-.t•11t t n m r k llh•tl ,111 th,\ 1'<l,.lrm l,11 IIIIP lw u i,,: hpJl l11'4 with 1t tll i,1mul P'W n-<'( •hlioc 1101!-lt.'. \\lll<' r 11,nt hu
il l)Ot' (.\
ln tl1t 1 ,..Ullll 111111 -.tllt\'t. 11 or t lw
rt)gtmenl
from •U H' n" n g 1111. Ut'1 -I-IP11l 11ll y. ln whh-h , 1111t• tlnlt'li rnukt'M chP hrtlV'-':-4l t'Oll(' r t•tr.
1 rt u f fl'r, •, I 1111 l'l' tu t1 1tl !"-P 111. Wflt •l-i. t-t OIW J)l ll t·,· l ~uw
ll l' UllHOtl l'l lil'l-i.hu; NI t)(lp lm\ . but \\' l' oon )tot u mh-r t.•ov c '"'
Whrn this Ol)(.' rnt 11111 I
1·1•111mtrll
1hu11 ttny tl utf'l 111 lht: ~unu.• h•n~th 1-4 l nt.·t•, thru uizh II a1u111l lo g . "h H• hHtl p,·oh- t1 f tl w " ootl ~. 11 tul u t ht' t'(' tlhl n o t ap
1
ul lhoug h I 1111 •• M ~'II H JlU(ltl th •nl o f u hl y '"'' 11 f l r<'tl IIH' l't' t,3 ,, n 1 IM•l. ' l'lu•lr JM' fll' to I•• lUll\'h dung,,,. nt 11uythl11,t 111011y Ihm•• thrt• l14 lltth• wntt•r left.
l~ JX't•la:ty I thl11 <> In Ill\' loJl s urfftl'l'•
hu1·t.1 .sht1, 011<1 tlun~t' r ~lllt.' \' tllt'n,
wor~ wt 1·t 1 n.,,ry NI rung uml luul l>-'t.' n m or<' thuu n llltll' ~~lr111I Rhl ng nmon;r lit
11 11, rondbMl.
Thi' l'P8Ult , . th•t
iundf' out'l"(lh •(•M t1 H l'Om
Ou the l~Lh or .\Jiri l l kft ~·urt hulh ~olllt• tltrn\
:\ln1"t.•ht•tl u,·,•r tht.llr t ht:' 11IC'k( •ttit.
whl'n•
thl' weor o n tbl' ro"tl Is llrt:'lll<-'t!t
1 u"'
rorwt11,
\\f'
t•m1hl
ht
thl•
khnd
•,
it
'l'run1bull , ~ew l..,onclon, !f:'t..•llng tl u11 I llrl.' t1 ~t,,01k 01111 -.ioou <•nm,, loo l' h'1U'•
w o ul!I a:o m o t nurwhe l'I.' tr I ,•o ul(J 111,:, \\IWnl lhl•y thr\l\\' 11 frw 11hr1I .. ht.1ln1C \tlry \\llrtn , u ~"-' Ill 111t111:v lsln~ thfl mnrrt•t<' will llt'l rlirld. 1•011111.r
o oly Ml' I ttwny from th n•. The u(lxt um ong~t u..i, 11ut 1h,•y wf\r,, ,um tlrht1 u , to wn 111111 1111,-tng II i;ootl •l<~'P. Jly 11·1•1 R.: h' III'<' lllon u,1,.
;
<.Joy w,, orrhl'<I nl Wu . hlngton uft Pr u un•r lht• 11111 hy ou 1· hutl<'r>' , ""lwrt' Wl' by I he m•w!ithO!' t'HIIH' nrouutl wllh th,•
pl<' D8ltUL rltlt.1 ot IP!-Zk tllun :.!-I hour~. httd II gvrn l \ 1t,w vr I lw111 llll(I I lit• ('h11ttn110f•Jn uml ~n~h, lllt' IHll>t'r , Ami INDIAl\!il FIGIITINO FOR l )NCI.E
KAM
Wf' w••1t• q11ltt1 11 UKC'I' to r, 1 tHI I ht\ nc\\ ;,,
·wh('1'1;) w,\ "'lllyt•d ov~r night tit tlw Kol ~ couutr.r.
hut lll!t 11 01 hn,, r tlmr 10 r,,ntl long 11~
tli('n,; ' Ht:,;t aud Wllre 8'!t' \'('d to owe
.lt111f\ 18 ; ThP•'l' I ., om t) dUll'll ,·uuot
U11l'11• K11111 '11 lml11111 w,u-,1 Art' tlolni;
t·off('(', bo lled Pork 11ud br<'ad tor up- utllng ttl4 lny : f1 11r works n 1't' In t hC' Ollfin WC' >'0t11 1 lt t'tl ttl N1 U1t• 1,llari, Kkirm lH hhll( . thcii· hi t ut tin• front, oc,•:trt lh11t I,) th•"
1)('1' and bl'l.'uk.lust. J,'rom thel'I.' we w~nt fl,,.1 141 1 t heh·~ h1 t htl w o!)(I ~ hu t WC' u rt' Thought It " n ultl IK' Moo n " "' "• but ll l 'ou11i; ,\ h•11'• <'h rt• tlno ""••·h1Llo u 11111l"K.'lfR ll to J[rtl V.' H(•H1'flr \lt. 11'\' fllMt Hllcl
to Alexandria II utl w~re 8<'nt und ~r ,11-1,, tng tlw w , lowl y 11II th<' tlnw.
l~tln ot IIK' lluk,•11 l11•lltut1•, whh-11
gmu·•- over tin' Hnlttmo1-e ond •)hl1l
June lllth:Are ha vh111 ~ome hu r l <HIil lht• hu lJ,,t rt,•w 1111ltr thld: ull'I llt"ertf'nt~ un oftlelal 11•1 or ftP\•erul h1111 railroad , p•ss\lttf throu~h Wh ('('tlng, ,bn w,•r\l hut ttl'l' followlu,r u11 1htj 1-; •I). fat lit u ruuml ""'· 'rh<' rt'bt.1 1"4 took u t-t hy <ll'(l(J naml'fl ot YOUlllf lndf•n• wllo aN•
\ 'lrgiolo , ('olumlJus 11ml l'ltwlnuntl, o .. el , lwlpl1: ll hath•ry ll)) a hill 11,nl hnlld- l'iurprl ·t' umt u ll \\ ll!it t·onfn~lon tor 11 fl(' nhittr und,•r tll f\ HtorH allll AtrfJlt'tl In
L o ul~vlllt', Ii ,\'., ttrn l Nnsllvlll{l, 'l' rnn lnl,! llrt.1 u,.i tw orkM 011 tlw Ji1klrtuho1h lhl1' tc-w mhmt, 1 ~, ul'l wp hu1I ml ll1tt~ nt tht' Army nnd N11l'y.
,\ t t he lu,wr Pltll"t.' ,,..,. tOJll.k.'d OIW ontl \\hit!' till' hulh' l• "'""' hlltlnic till' tn."-"' hHtth.• fnrml'CI, u1ul tlw \litt "- l u,l '- '" -\\Ill
LlPllt. 1'\ 011muf<\,1oh, u llohu"' " • IN lo
11111lt 1~ Wt'l'I\ 1·l~ht l11 fh t': \\U~'
Atnlt1 ,H
u hult ,111 ,r H In II lurgp hutl<ltng, • 111>- uJt nrnurnt n-c uud Ruuu• ur t lw 11w11 .
t'OHl lllllUtl of II l'(HUµUn y or l"ouncll1111
Ot11wrul ll 1lok•
i,o. N I lo hu H ' h1•t-1u h11IH hy t flll rt•b(-1
,lm 1P :!'.!ml ; lhul t•• 1vpol'f
f t, m ,r 1111 1hli-i t•t,ufu>& lott I
I
ntlhtn,-i
(' r,1 111,,; l11 1o·rauu•, 111 •t'ordl111t
g,)nt•rn l ?.olh•o tft1 1', .No ~h,•lllt1 h, lJllitt• ('(HJIIUlll~ , IIIL.l• U irun, I\IH I ut'ft'I' 11111r,· h t•r 1tltthtJ,c 111•111 hi~ ll ol'l'lt\ t.•11l 1nl y JJ:h•liq
l o n ''"""' J){)ndl'u t ot 1t1c
\' nr~
u t u rttP IJullllw .... plO\'\' u nd ,i. u \.t t 1 urr• ln,t rwnrlJ two mll~ 1 l'l '"-' t·u 1ul' 10 11 hulr hi• or1h•1M u tr uothh111 11111 1i.t111 I hn ,1 'l1l111t•"'· tt111t nl('u from nll th(' futliau
tt l Klw rm an'.- hu t 1 of :-,,UJ)l))hl~.
In thC' wnrn) z,4 11('11r tht 1 1':lt·rnl ii llrt••· 11111)1)(\)U'tl. . , lllu' \\'ti ~ t>OII ru1' Utt.' d und
liool u n• JO ' "' fou ntl l11 <'l'rr~· rnpn
,,·,, o rr l n •d nl f'h ,1ltn uoo~u o u t il t~ and hn<I 11o t IH'"l'II 1hM·1• lo m: wl1t1 11 th, ·,· thl' l'lh•Jlly wu ~ h(•tll ut 1,ny , ulthmuch <·t ty In 11,P Arllly, u offl,'<'rM or low, r
:!:!ml tin y o f ,\11rll ; ,,,, m 1u tlP1wrul WPl't' HrltH kPtl uud , .. e mur1.•ht11I d ouhlt• I ht',\" t' Rll '-' \II) 111 othl t•nllltnll rh~(\. ,, r u r utl P~. lnfnntry, 11 rt lllf'rJ, mnrlnr~,
u o~)kl•r'l'! lit.1ut1,1 uurt r n n t.i Jn il w d ru .,1 1111h·k ll JI to " "PJlOrt tlH' lU 11111I ro u,cht ~h ll1u1- •lt~ •p, 1 hrtt•• m· rnur tlnwq, Onr ·ntl.,,·. lao• pltnl •••14')1• , ftlltl th<• Y. ~!.
rP~tuw ut 1111 rh P:!5 th. lun•ln j: 1,,"11 ulH •ut t wo or 1hn't' hour~. wh•'n r IH' r111M,1"' uu-11 IH'!&t'Ptl O l'UJll ( I UIHI pt ll' lltl )" f1 1't 1 ( '. ,\ ~4 •rvf, •f',
!I'll hru•k \\hit tt n.•r,, · ht*u,· h i'-.. wl1lli • 11110 1111 1 01. whl1'11 dltl Jl1't' It P t"(• ut l,m,
thJl'l l"'l'n dtt ,\l'i 0 11 th e Jo ur1w, .
111 f )('<'f1 1Utl('r lu~t. t'Hlo 1-4,11 " r)turu1
fli1 t1w :J 1h nf \pr1I I ,i. tu1•t11'1 wull \\1' lo~ l hut ii r~w lllf'U , 'r'hl "'C WH .. 111,~ 111111 f 11 ,, ., 11 III Pr,,~ mo w t c1 tl1t 1 111 llow ·1 1•(1 fr 1 ttll U f1,or Of fht• ~r,, II A raufOll •
\\~,\ ,,1•r1i nt thl' 1•xlrf'111 11
wv &'t..•:;! n ui nt from Co w ;lr t Xto ll o u , tn tlr~t ('"XJ>t 1·i(' ut 'P In u hull I• •. I ft•lt eorl • ,·<'r~· ru ~1.
ntl"11t •. \I lu•rr h1• f,11111J 111,11,ro lmately
T C' nnt' !--'-IN', o n u hm,:; c.•uruputi;:11, rnurd1 - ttl1h•ru1i1.,, <•,dt~d 111111 ufruld o f h('fu1:- rlJlht uf .,,,,. ,-11n1•. ,u111 th<• I llh , • 111 · p ◄ 1,r,00 r,,,11tu1• lt1 uniform . lie t11-K•rllll'
' ut f)(Hl l)('l(Un 10 ~t•t ,1 U t- WH ,"I ut thf+ l'lliflH ot ti ., hilt hy onv• r hl'rn 11~ " • 1i l,•u,lld brnly o r 11w11 1ihr•
ln1,: ~o mt' "-,() or flO miles to 1•11u11u11(}')- hlt nt fh•,-:t. h
gu. u1ut from tlwn ·P on to H<•~1wn lll' u, t 1 t· ft nud dlR<.:·b111-g,\II my ,c1111 ""''"t•r- rna,111~ ,111 1 uol Jntn 11 •. "hid, h·ft nn •h·11lty with ll won11f>rf11I oplrl t flt PR ·
wh,• n• " '' fouith t th" th, <t hull I,•, lllly "' tft11 flN ,u l ht• t't11W-•lfl, u lth <NHlkh \\'t' Of)t'II fll JJIU"(' lhut ttw 1•11t'lll,Y ROOII (01111,i trlotl• tu . In u11 urlldc l11 the 11081:f
J;ith, In whl<• h our n,glm~nt lc~L qultt• l'Ould 11ot Nf't.1 u.rnny or llwm . A.Ch·r ll.t out tll h l 101 111·nv1'il hy •vt I inr n ,·r, 1 ◄ "4 KM' Dally l'hoo•nlx, he " ' rlll'M:
lwuvtlv. ni,1 \H ll n n !,:reat muny o th - fhrht wu..i 11,·f\r "'" hurl(l'd ll w ,11•1111, ftn. O Ii Ulli. whkh WU8 rf'IUrUl'll w ith
I wa• ""'""'llllly 111,,u ~NI lbot th!) l11•
\'l' .
I WU "' not In thr butllt? n I hnd ilf'nf off 1h1• womuh\(I nnd hulll l,rtlU '"' I· lfr<'Hl ,·tl(or, " " w,• h111I 10 rt,chl for ,U11nN art) 11ot fu'!:'l"'ittt tNJ, hut that tb"•
<ll'llr ltr,•, lJut fl11ull.r ,tlJOul dorl< tlu•
nu gun hut t.·nrrled n plC'knxe und \Vtl'i wnrk ~.
""'
hx•at('<I without wgm,I tu tht>
.runr :!:l : ll t1•·e IM•<'n ln y tuii I.N'hlull tl flflntY t•fltN•atNI, lc-ttvln.,c UM In po~.
ono of rlw ptnt1<'1 1 rJiC. 'l'hut 111,:ht 1tw
that
aw hllauo. I am llron•lr
ou r hn 1 1a~tw1)1'kJiJ ood
11utkl11ac tht•t•1 ""~""'" or the ti lrt
II WU n hu<I• o pw111~l 10 lmlPIM'llfh'lll Jmllu1 ,mltM.
rct.>el~ 1,, rt .
Tlw n("Xt ,1n.r w" pn 1i1 ~r•t1 ovf'r ch<' hHt· "l.1011,rt•r ¥.hllP tht' 11i1·k1.1 t <il art• not ,n ro111< hl IJatth' ond llw , k t o,.,, " i~ l111111' "• MWall. '""' 1trn firm In lh••
1IP rteld ou, I '"' " ' qult.r n numl.Jcr or front or "" n hurt "uy , ~trmlahlt11r. duulJttul for o m e tlu1 , i•ul '"' flunlly 11pl11lun lhat thl'y •huuld !'Otl'r t11e ar •
thf• drod u rul wnunde<I. Hev<'rul JllM.'t'8 W r Url' sl 1uut1,1 In 1111 OIM'n th•ltl di)([ trluu11ilwd.
m .1· upon lhf' •um,, 1,11"1 08 nthPr t'ltl•
nf thei r urtllll'l'Y IUHI l1111w (JlllllH itl P. IHH I (I au<HI \ le w of uur I hw for Nf) IJl {'
,lul .r !! l •l : W, •111 m· rr th•• hnttl<• fl .. 1,1 1.f'II~; !hut lh<•y Kh o uhl , ,.. utl "'' hi •
ot meol , corn. ,•tr. )lny 17th the 11!011- dl1-;tonl"I' 011 our h 1 ft. und ulfilo Kp11t•1<1n,, t hl-4 111t1rnhlM: In front nf our hrlg1utn ,11~r ltul1111t l' ly 11w111111 th,• "hilt••, Pll ltlw
.,,,r , w o rkt~I o n n hrtdg<• ove r u small ~l 01111tul11, whlf'li I •houlrl lhlt1k I• Hor uw l t•o11 t1h•tl tnrty or our dt•acl In ,N· In r lhf)W, Rtl 111(\Y 111uy UbijO l l; tlu • 1,-:111(•
rlw1 r , wh f' r1• rh r wn~on trnius w~rc IN1 mll•! from u:oe. t'un ;.i,-. 1 , !Ito i-1unhP hJJt U Hl1nrl dl'lt111u•o. 0111' t'PJ(l11Wt1t ll•h l11111111u i:I'. h 11hlt M 0111I l'h•lll•nt1,n1
,•rr,f."' ln,.c ond l(nf ,1,1011w wu y8 lwhtn tl our or our klW ll ,. IJnrNtlug up ChP m111111tul11 l01<1 011•,· rt0 kllll'fl 1111(1 W()Ull(h>1I ; ll rt•Jl of lhl'lr whltr• l,roll11•r•. In thl H \\II\'
·n 'glmc nt . W e murt·h.,,1 ,1ultl' lntP tlrnt atttl Ju , J lwu,· ~o m,• 111•11,·)· flrlui: 11 1, hm•nt t , , Ill!' rll(ht of "" IOML nhout II 0 111.,• c:un Uu:i.v nd\'n 1tN•. r wu11t nn di ~
11fgl,i hut 0111 tlHt Ol'P l'lt• k~ tlMU lllllil 1he1·1>.
humh·P1l uu•11 urnl UIHJI lwr rl Rlnwnt ,· ,1tul11111 lou 1•llhrr tor rn· 111111111 I th r m .
,TllllP 27 : 'l' h,•y II rt• ,.., Ill . ~ It mlshl i,.: In our hri{C11th' IOtil f lll'IUI,\" ull or lht hut ht1 ll,1 \"fi I hur flit\\' 8hou lcl lk1 1•rom1, .
th P 11 ' I do ,.
Pomml~ti
lOlltltl offltlf'r'f nllfl hrul onl .~
~uy li>th, w,, l ,u,I n ·kl l'll 1l~h with p,; ,,mo. nhcllr u11tl tltt,v. 'l'tu• *roo,,.. f,n
""' •IJ v ""'l 1ln, n'!', rul,u ,r
hf' ❖ ·•lthl11 lwo ·""""' ft1otft •,n?, mite 1 ·
lhP r<'b,•1~ o t ( ' o ~ ,· 111,,. 811 (1 l()(lk ll<J• • our l<'fl n,h·o11<"t1tt 1mlur nrnl 1•uJ)t11rPH prl\'llt\'R 1,,r1.
,;.
l>111(>1t ,lllll lll ll')' ' "'· A. I I, JIii iry
H4'' 1i4 10n or thf" plO t"f', ThC' JW"tt tiny OUI' Hom,, rt.1 twl workl', A h11tlflry 11Pur 1,1,1
.lul y 2211 ; ·1•1111 r<'IJ<'IH t111 ve ,·t'lr<'
❖
,11 ,\llllAH•:1' M. M,\lt'•
,-rgtm r nl K l) lldll'! I thr h• ,, "' " IH'Or (l ti1·£1d u ,'i)ll'II ut II rf•lwl 11lf'kPt f'ur, ti 11n,1 Wt' fo ll OWP<I IIIPIII within IW
❖ ❖ ❖ :~
a~»i
R,
c• hurr h . IL w11 H quite II vt r u•n nt ,,1u, "· work!i, whlf'l1 pu,--.it 1fl rhrnuMh tllt'111. 1h1't'i ' iul1t•J'4 v( tlu11 11t • 'TIH'Tl' iM 11
W r • t nJ N I t hl'N! twn Ol' thrr>o !In,•~ J!wn tlw "' ' "' '" r1,,,.11 nl "'"' ,,r uur t•ll •k 11 Ml111rti urtlllf'l'Y flKh.t tmluy,
1
un(I thc,1111:ht It l h f' p l.. u • nllll'Nt • JJ<I I I fll JtOHt~. \\ lil c•h Wfl 1llo t1j(ht "" "' ,111 ••• IWlt 11f IIIP l111l) i,t f'llll.11 1 Vf1 1")' Of'llf
nruu"'IIIK, u11d p11)owt•tl Hlh ll hr, \"t•ry 1m whlll' I "" · 1·e,ulln11: R JlllJ)l•r r, ,+i-++<--1-+++-:-:➔+❖❖♦++❖+•• ❖❖❖•~:~
luul Jolf• .\ Kln<•f• lt11tvlng Na tllWlllt~.
In
Mn y 2:; : R ,ul qultP 11 1Utrd hnttl,1 11enr 1hP purt of ttw rt'IH'I ~
lu thh'.
,J llllf' :.!..-C : \\~m, ,tt1tull1•cl Htf l 11y tor t,r 11>nll1t.!'. 011 ., In whld, o ur r(\gifnC'nt wotc
,Inl y ~11th ; t-lnw ,nnHldP1·11hl~ 111'1111
J(lt1ll1
IH'O\"O,
I
JIUlll'tl,
whl4'11
I
thl11k
I~
l'ngagNI.
Haw till' wounol p,I Mmlng
tl11:ht ln~ lr• l11 y, 1101111' or th,• HhPII• <·0111,
lul!'k to the Jio pltul ,·l'ry to • L tor lwo vPry tur1un1tfl·, 11 ~ I ""hull 1wt llfl\' f' 10 In g l11wk to our h r•udqunrtPrH, d o lni(
•••❖• ❖ + ❖❖❖ ++ ❖ ++ ❖❖ + ❖
or thr1'() hour , 11111 II ul~lu t·lo"ied 111 , Ill' In • hntLI<• or 011 JJ lc-11,1•1
hnl llllh• 1l11111n11r. thm111h movctl th" -I·
•:•
,Jul y ard ; lltt Vt.' 1101 dollt\ 11111 ,• h f Pl
wtwn It rommrw•f•<I rnlnlnJC, ('ould not
kPt11lt111nrt , 1 1'M u Ml1 0 1·1 di r.uu•(' rurttwr ❖
1111,v II ho n,I In llll' thlnl l ,11 ~ ❖
fln1l 011 1· rl'i;lmnl, It wn, • n ,tork . Aftl'r ~e,•fl rnl tlo ,v,,c t•:<rt•l)t Hlo1 1ttl11~ 1111 J,tllur,t b1u•k, 'l'htl t•,llN.,,IH hu \' ? ulr11t y of II rtll • +
<'rt.v
IAlll
ll
:
hPlp
win
th,
•
\\Ur
❖
It hu•I •1topl)('1I rnlntng WP rotl l',I our- ut h N1tl '1llllrt PrM 1111t1 ln11fl11:( ulHHtl , It l(1 r y urn I ttmu'lunH l•Jn ht'rP, whkh l11t 1:.· ❖
"Ith .~ our ,lolluM whit,• 1u,r ❖
riv<>. In our hlnnkl'I M, lut,I chl\\n ' nn he vrry wurm and wr• k,.,.~o l11 llw Nh nflt• nrP n ot 11 fr11l1I to UE.t•, hul thPlr h r ll
, 111 111 K Ulflll fJgf1t .
❖
rl flttrfl KUH1 1• •Jn r,nt 1 hit nn:v onp v,,r.v ofH·n .
1hf'l grd urH I nllfl JiCl(•pt 1111111 WC' w•' r•· .OR rnm·h nM poflMlhll'.
+
❖
nwnkf"H" '' hy our TPglmf'n ~ po H. lug hy tiihnro ~klrmt~tllng uf r hP frflllf 011, 1•
.ful y ~0 th ;A1lvu.lWt1•t o u r llnf'11 tcK lor. ++++ ❖❖ + ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖
1
1
1
◄ • 11rl ,v tn tl1, mor11l111it.
\\' ill uuw ,•op:; 111 u whllt , hut t lw rctw lH h f l lu~t
11lgh1 uwl w1• nr,• foll1 >wlnM ltwrn ur
() tll{l nr IU.)' dlury:
It 11'4 \t 1 1·y \\"firm u11tl h111 ·• t
\I Hy !.!~ I h , nw vPtl n l" ho rl 1lhHu111'i 1 to~ to,lny.
t111 .v, u~ ,..ornr of thr mf•11 n rt 1 r;:Pll lni;c 11111rl'ltl111(. \\' p )J, i..,.,.,1 nlt'r 1111d t,1 HW tlul
wo11111Jptl hy Mt ru y l1111J pf. HM Wf' ln,• 1·c•lt1 1 I w,11 kl'I, wlllf'h 111·, , 1•11r~1 Mf l'IIIIK, hu t
t,,u k 111 r(•,-.p r vC', 11 nd I l1t•l1 wd hury fh•11 lh~• ('011 1 ' 1101 >, fUIIII Hlu 1 r11111u 'H fl1111klt1 t:
,IIIIJ llh UtHI :ith ; ,\ 1·t• 1111 IIH • 111urt'11
n 1P11 \\ 11111• tlw n •IH•li,c 111n,h 1 11 r hu1·gt• on
n l m1 1,1 rl 1H•ttr U"I• Tl w 1d10t flt •w \t 1 ry OU"uln 11 rnl lu-nr xo111 11 111·t lllt•r.,· fl~hr •
1hh k 1iro 11111I u fo r n f1•w 111l 1Hlf t'!II J,; • ht.'C : t"q>t1C'l l't1 ,, P would Im n • n h 1
J)l ~ IPd ••lf'rl mln111<• I ,hon h l I•• hit , ti,•. hut dltl w ,t. ( ' u1111H •d 11hH11t 7 or
)of mll l'"I trnrn ,\I 11111111 , \\ hit II \\t ' f'ltll
lrn t llO IH ' of 11 W('rt• hur t
.lt ny :.!;j, \' flll t nr• to th•• hO"IJ)ltu l thl ,. t,1 f'1 ' tru ni rn •11 •
,Jul y ~th : i\l'f' lu y llll,( 0111 II 1·1111111
w or11ln ( nn il nw II gornl 1n111 1,v wo11d
Pit. 'l'Jw ll01ot phal J14 quit., full ThP Y nr,• with Ht111 •t ft IK1 twt'('n thf' ••rn11pn11I P,,r; nn,1
• till rtl( hth1ic u mt•, nl)lhl ,nut ,h, l. Th•• pn1til,,c \II) l11111kH 111 Olli' l1 1 1iht 11111-1•
n·l1t• IH mn kP o , -h urgP nnH• 111 n ,.., 1!llt1 1wn t11(•I from 11 l' a,trountl Io "1f-. 1 p 1111
f thl11k ii \\Ill 1)( 1 n v<•r.,· olf 111 -c11 111 1·1111 m
n11fl 11r, '1rl vPn luw k.
Mny :io ; wt· n r() no,iv :.?:i or:~ 111llt-~ whPll W I' jCPI It flnlMl lf',I ,
tr,,m .\t 111 utn ' l'h(\ rf•l),•1-. n r(• Wf• ll for.July 11111 ; W1•11t llllt 11h,, nt tw o 11111 ,.s
tlrt •-<l 111 r r r11u l n r r kl r rnl • h lnic y1• t . I UM ~11nnl for th£' t('lltll~, 11111 1 ,·ur ur> ,, rhj
htl\'r l•·•·n pl m11•<>rh1g n lltll r tn<tn,•, lo111IP1l tht 1111 with g1•f't 1t1 t·orn. \\' 1• tlrP\'
.ltllH' :: , fl i Our r. gl111 r 111 ta Mki1·1n1 h flvfl tlU J ~• rut 1011 114 tml11)' , 1·011foll 1d lug ,,r
l11~tnrl ny In tlu• wont l1i1 r-'"VPr1t l nt I h1- lHlrtl , ,11•k. ~ '1 J(llr , , .. ,r,,,. lw• 1t1 1M, f~>t' '{
11w n w,-r, h u ll ly w oU111l <'tl
11 IN II w<•l u111I drh •d 1u,1ut,M •"'· 'l'h lnk w,• flil l\1111
il ny u rnl w ,, pl1 ,1u 11rlo1 ,lr,•w r:11l1111 o wl llv• • J,rt•I fl Wf'II 110\\
tttr r lPt l 1L,111 rn•u rl ) n mil• 10 t l lf' llli'Jt.
,Jul ,-· JO : \\'u 011 Jl:Unt,I t Iii ◄ 1u Hr '1
ISSUED BY T:111.
l11g RIHI nl ~o \V(l ttl o vt·r lo flit • J:.?:J1•d
Y . r.-iclnH'11f lo ntt1•rnl 11 111u·th1g 0111·
,,1

\"nu ''"" du ~ nur I.it hy p urd,a tn11 1>011 u,ln,; tlw t•I as, <1f 1<00\1 ,
u.nd hnvt• muney h·cl to ~1u1·,.-tiu.~1 \\'1.\t' Su,lng ~tam p~.

we hl\n,11~ th, Wa 1·nt1r Hu l~ r o ot l o r< t h , ll o lqwnn( S Ii lll, sl• •rl' und 1,1. le Uos!', ,u en tJu a ll t y Shm', tor l , a ,11,-,
. w. I,. lloug) n ij o.nd ~' l01· htlllll fu r ~I C'n ll ll<l !ht ' l f.) 1'
Brown fo r llOl S an <l ( :t r ), .
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E wisf1i 10 call your attention to a few pertinent facts concerning the opportunities
offered for home-build!!'!g in St. Cloud and
vicinity.
We are the owners of the largest area of land
in the vicinity of St. Cloud.

trail)' IOC'atNI ; SI ,400 raeh.
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H aclT!I, 3 ml""" from city llmlts; S
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••II city lot• In at. Cloud.
We ••II cattle ranch••·
We ••II farme.
W• ••II orange 11rov••·
We ••II truck farm landa.
W• ••II five-acre tracte.

•
•

St. Cloud Development Co.
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
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worth IG,"8. . It.Mi if IOld lmtnHI•
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aMJ.

❖
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We buy the same; we exchange lots and fiveacre tracts with those now ownintt lands in this
vicinity.
Drop us a line and tell us what you want to
buy, sell or trade. Prices on request.
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,·1:tll> n wpll nl" tlw amount
woi·'"
l'nt· th,, 111011th or Ua~b.
_
rnw puddnl{ l'(\IJllUlthlf' luul 1nu•kt•tl
111111 ehlp 1wot l'i•llhintr lu lht• llel11lot1t
rt•l't1J(, ..1 ~, rut· whh·h WP Ht,• ,rr,u,,t11l
11, rJw Jn'1u.•r11u~ ,·ltt~,•11!'l of !-It • C.'ton d
..\11 l111t•t't' tlufiC h•tf{II' fr,uu )lfl'l. ,Sohn
K,1ou1 r ,·llh.•. whn I~ In l'hlt·R$ln. ,,.,t. ._ n"~•tl
hr Mis Hutll IY)' lll'.
~lw wrnlt• n •1·.,~ t'tHlnudutieth·ully ol'
11"• Ut"41 ( 'l't)-..H \\ol'k 111 l'hl,•a,co. llWI
11r,.cP1l 11"'1 en ht•Pt• ti"• "'""' wnrl-. !l''
l11i,.
ltl•,-, ti 11 . H, ,n t 11. "ho IK 111 t•luu1t:t"
of 1111, l1M: nl llt"<I ('ri\,...;r wur ft111tl tll'h"
11t.•,1 IIHllll h . l,tli\"l" ll"' u l"\'l}Ol"t uuil n•1t•
1111,• of tlu' l'Olllllllt h't'
t)IHU!o-., fol'tull ·
l,1h",l ur tlw 1•011tPrt•1H.·P ut .J1u•k,,.tmvllh•

.. r

,,r

~1, .

z.

.\Jr>1.

w••

T . ~kt'lay
1,.,,, 1 Hl1,11mhow

01-• I,,_ ■lfverfle•m• n ta ""• oa1tta p e r ll11• (eight p•l1tt
tbO' ll'II •I •~.-, ■■111t t
wort/a to t it• lln■ ) . ~■bl• In ■d.,anc• .
w,,t 111, \lay
# o ...,_r,,-mo nt• will•• 0 1t■,..d for le•• titan 2ts oenta.

•I•

1. ft.1,r1uHm.
t,0111• untl Hr1a11t l'Nt:'1"11()11 k'!t ,,11
\1 ••thlt'"'lay t•1·t'11hi,i
tor ( 'lllt:'hrnat I,
"l,1•n• th ,y h11n• 11~1,•ptecl i-tt k,u
ft,t tht• t-1lUU1Ul•1•.

' "~="
4

hllW\'f 1, WUl'I

th f:\ll1~1 .... r :\Ir~. .J. H. \\·r11th•ot1 lusl
l-'rltl11).

---,
~Jr, untl ll , I!. W...ll.l:

ftl SlU- I U L ESTATE

WANTt:D

J•Mfll 1•on11•1 lot.
-A
FOR SALE-()nr
No. :!.f, Blo,•k ZIil. for WANTED met1II,•

to 11111110 do-

~111•11

t,roc,1110.
• St rt .. ,1 ,:·1-:

w.

ApDI>'

to
!:! • •~
. • , :.!·•"'
i,"KI; Olllt th 11.cn• lraet •o. 81, Ju
!>, T..,n h ..... .:t-·, --,t ft&'{' :JO, ft r
Hr\lll Allhcittn,-,.,
, 111 uir:'u-r, , :, nna ond -i!idalene. 11 l• t_1,ty ooll■ n<; or takt• both of tht•m
". 'l' ,\na••l, Tht• ( 'l.7d1•
t:,-1,, 1,1,ultb aucl •INlt•r, lt>ft -r-lMy C"r 11. t.V tlollan,. Ht. ('loud, Jl'l111·1tl11
X
- - _£ I
f,11· tlwlr honw 11t BnnvUtitowu, lit.
&•roperty .
ALltll"l"il flll t•,,nu•r,c, :l:!l
Jlora Ht .. ,l11,•kaoU)·lll1•. ~·1orl1h1 . :w1..at
■ISCElUNIGIIS
~""' ~:,1i·1h,• Jl'o - · wl111 hllli IM'l.•11
- · =-·-™
:-.1" 11ull nJ tlw whiter In
K.h111lu11ut1rt',
-H,•111' 1nt1111· Ct•r • fr,,,,
, .. ,,. tilt' l(lll'~I ..r ..... and Uni. J. II.
•11111['((• 1'1111)' or tlii•
"t•t-ttt•c,tt m1 \\·•'<htt'l'l«laty arnl TburR••t11r1tla
Fnrnu•r
•111 1 Hitlt'k111a11, PIil>·
tln~ of llt1'1l Wt"l•lii •
-t'our or t h,• ••·•t 11,111-.1 11! JnrkH011,·III,•. '1'1.•ll• nl><>Ut
hu~hh'"1' lul!-1 ,,1,,.,.., tt1 th·•· ltK'k l)IHllllll, ,lulr)'hlt(, poultry, cit•
lit'. Will.,•~- with Ua11rk,• JohnMOll, thP ,...... t•••t ,,rrlt'o. A. K 11 ..111,Kltt. ruM fruit 111111 tru,·kl1111 : lwl, •t• a mnnlh
Mn<. Wm . Juh11Mt>11, Mil.11< Ml'rlt' Thom• Mt. Cl1111tl, t'ln.
:1 I 111 Ml· 11<•r ,.,.11r; t11m• ).,•..,,.
Only

nn,I tw••

' ..=

WANTED-M~•

-•

-=-

fOI SAU:

FARMERS

FOR SALE

,.,.,1

n,..,,
Ir,. Thoma,..m, runto~,., to
(•rli1111lo, !-'~ufoi,I, Srw Mruyrua 11ntl
1,,,1.u1ul ~111ul11r.

,

,1.

llre•toi:k am t 1N'11<'rlli r.rmh11111a111•r tu

AN l l

FOR RENT

ur !-uh•

lit h ·J. l•nihl ·

hi}: : I w11 i,,1tun 1 1·110111 "

lhl' Mllltt\

Writ•• ltHhty.

Xtf

,l l1UH. 1iol (~off, ) ••"'I \·OIUlllUIHh'r. ltl.-v . nclJol111,t1g uh1n ,, 1,,t,.. T,~r m~ 1o t·lwln
LI. \l', •alt·llll , 1h•1mrt111t'nt l'l1111>luin 11u t·t lt'"'· .\ t,}, llrn\tllhl , !'oll. ( 'lfltul. 1-'IH . I 'rmu kl . <'lout.I to KISHlmmoo :
:11
1111d t 'ou1u11ntlt1 t Corl. W(lnt tu (hut,,
8:00 A. !\I.,
M, 6:38 P. M.
t ·1 1, tu Ulfl 'l h1 t1u.· lil' IUHllllf'llt l'Ul'UW I) ·
"'rom Kl~ - lmmN.1 t1) Ht . f"lt1ud :
l Wlt l lwld IIH'r1• thl~ \\\i,.1 k .
10 :(Ml \ . ~f., I :OU I'. 11,. 7 :30 I'. M .
ln"'t w ,,•lmh•tln~'.
~u:-1~ Uuth \\'.:-Ill'. l'hnpu•r "'l~·n..•10.r,L \J r~. I·~. I.. 11 lll'dp:o, wlfl' or HUI' l'II~
Mnrhw'H nrug ~tnrt 1, en: Ut•t1h1' 1 t1~
u l,o n t 1l11ule,I th • t:011ft-rt•ttt'\ 1,
-<Vl111t~•
ltrocwh .
0 \\ 111,· HI CJollll Phom•,,t
1
f'kt·l
rlt-1110.
urn)
llttll
dnughrt•r
,
I
h11·•
F'tl.r tWt1 t 1nrh wu.,·, t·'<JHi 1 :- H." · t11, .
.\ fir t ln,-: 1•l11~t• lo lllf' '""'k":,; "111'"en II ur 'rrlh111w, d, 11"11·1 lh,•
1
\\ H"'I Ill\' t \.t t•ll1•11t Ht•il t '1w, .. 1u·oa:r1u•1 ol h~-. 1'4 1 Ul'IUl(I htllllt' Mullcld ,~ t'Yt•nh1),t urnl 11ur t'nr 1uh t'l'I 1... t'111t•11t
Tl'l,•11l'ttllh UK 111 1111~·1 uny tr11l11.
!Lt-~,
gl\p11 111 IIHl \ 't' l1 ron~· At<-~odnt1011 1 111 ut, .. ,. 11 vl,.ilt to 11l'r JtHl't'l\t..C UIHl j.;'l'tUtll
p .. tPllfot ,If :\lln1ul 1t11tl \i111t11 Ut•ul'11.
ln,.:t ~utur,111,,· ·1 ft1 •1·11ou1t.
•J

BAILEY'S AUTO StRVlCE
n:oo ....

0

~

FOUND

FOUND

1

I hereb) anr101111tt 01) -t"lr a, a r11n-, I re,pettlull) l'l'fer to n,) rerord durdldote for ~lrrtion a, the nwrnbcr or h,g the lo~t two e~,lon, or the U-gl••

or

lhe 110_11,,..
Rtp11 ...'nt•t h ell ~rom o,,. "•~~reitlt' nn:t h,o mo,,th, .. 111 he Hr)
t'N!b t ount), n11Jl,,,1 111 the 1\111 of th • hL•) ollf"! with me r ma) not IN' able

11 lllOHhli• , ot,,.. i11 jlrlmt1r) elerlion
to lJt, h eld ,lnur 1th.
I t1101·011~III) 11.111·10•dJtf the honor of
>erl'h1g s a n1embcr nf the Florida
I r,1 I htre d u,-lng lhe la t two •••·
1011 , and realh that the kno" leiige
nnll e~peritnr~ thu orqulred "ill en•

,,. ...,.. ii of th~ ,oter,, Jl"•~nall), but
.,otn •upport In the coming prlmat)
will be apprerlah'tl. &Jlll If nomlnaled
and elN'ted 1 shall work dillgenll) aml
lalthfullr lo thr .-ery llest or RI) 11bll•
If l In the .e" 1,.. of the people of Ostt ola rouutr R•ttl the tat•· of Florida ..
Rhlf' me to gi1• bf'fler senlre In ttnotb\ er;, Re,l)N'tlul\~.
er term.
S . ('. nRY.\ S.
E. I'. ( ' \ftLTO~.

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

n.

p Cu1lt11n p;b'4 1 tl lllll"'I•
1, 1 r MJ \11 rl1 Ii 11t cnr , ltunn 1111 ..,plrnl
,,!h·r II luag Hllh'"'·.; ol" , un,·t-r tl! tll,·
~tu11111t·h.
Jl p htul only l>t•Pn ht thl-1
1 '.tr twu month. havlnj,; •·11uw froru
u !\11rl111111l Hnhli•r'"' Tlomr- 111 }ti.
( luuU i11 Ito()(-.. of lmpro\'itU!
'flw
f 1 rnt rul wn~ lwltl lll,nthtJ' wlfh ln1f 1 1('niuradt•

•••1111t
,~dT\
1-Ull

I

ttt ,11
Pl'f\h~ C"PmPtt•rj•.
Then
lltl 1,•l,tli\l•,- 111 lhtl f'ft~· :lt tlH
1
or hi, dt 1\1h
lh• ,n:- ~:? H·ur

'l<I

,:,

•:•

•:•

hu111l 111 th,• I hlrll
lt11.r
t'rly l ,1,1.IH: 1,,,1,, \\Ill th,•
\\hh .,MH 1tullnr, whlJ,.
,\'lltlU.t ll1'11 J'l~hl

"

\\Ill'
·=·
❖
••111'
·=·
•:•
·=
❖·
•:••=• •:••=•,:••=··=· ·=• •:••:••=··=••:• •:••=··=••:• ·=-•:•

COLI> :-.TIIR \l,h Fl,{•'- r.0011

\ lur ol Eg~, u Food C'nn ll urtl l~ II,·
lh rtt•limatt•l

•

~IH't'lld l!llltt'I' Thiu

. l'OLITl( 'AI,

lh•l1> till' :<11111

i\S1'Ol , ( E \I ESTS

1.11,. ·=·

r,,,,

1·ur 11~· 1,1,t
)"1•111 ·,
ft-,• .. t1
1-u,,~ ,nltt ·1t "'illl·I. l1htl1 1ni1·1•-.. 1l1nt

t•i;:u ..
lUOl't'

urul m111•p tliP:i· h:l\fl ht-t·out" u Ill . nry.
.\I th<' 1~n•,t 1111 1 hut• \'1•ry mull," 1wn1•h•
unnl,IC' to 11rr,1r,1 l'j:I?~ or prPsf'11t 11rh"' 1

1
i\ •~ or<! u 11tlwri7RJ to nunouncc: th~ li11\t 1th111111tu11•tl lilt• 1.l!'oJ'

·,r f"~::~

1•u t h•..

4

name of Fred U11.s. , of KL, inunee, as a 1,·. 1u,t rPnllilt,~ tlmt poJd -.. ror11J:•• t•,z~..c
· cnn<lld11te t,,r rt'presentntlve from Os- Ul'fl JJOI ( 1111 ,\ " l'PllqM)Hhl 1 • Ill J)l")(•C', tHlf
< olo county in tb,· n xt I glslltlli•e ul•w. ttndc•r lh- 1 dl('hl c<,ndit lt,lh, H \ ·P r)
...., Jon, ~ubJ!'<'t to th .Tun<' ptimnr1. 1f wholt wu1t> 111ld ~·1 t1 111·01hu.·t. .J u ... t n
1

1

tlw t hrlftr 11,,u•.pk,,· 1";.1 1u·ut·1 i.1.--~ t"f'OII •
FOR COL'~'TY OrutMJ~ IOSER
'""~· hy pn .,,•t•a·\"lnt' (lJCJr-i ln \\ nfl• r iln,-.
J hereby RDOOUII('(' m;rkf'if R~ u Cftll· \\ J11•11 tlH',,. :tr•• ulmudunt nntl lu\\ lu
dido t for thC' offlN> or Coumy <'om- 11rhi'. hu II I llu• ... ,n!t' 1fnw <1t~, n n•
mwiloner In thr primary to be hl'ld iu Hl'P .. t'l'\0 1111 uu 11 l f-11111,Prc.•l~•I :-.,•Rlf' hr 1,-,.
June. If •l<'<'l<'<l L will c•onllnw w lug pn,p4 1 1·Jy pm·h, ·ti In •·vl,1 ~lol n~t' ,.
,crll! the lJ<> t lnlt·r C'&t.s or th<' rr,uuty n~·oJrnl7.t~ ,, hllfHII f'(t1t•"ft lun I lw \"ull\l'
A8 I hnv<' done In the t)flSL
of c.·olcl ·to1· 11~1• ti 1r pt·l•~ n ·lng u11•ot H
A. F". BAfS8,
~llll r111 . ll L, n•i r111olly c•ffldt'lll nu•1 r, .
f 'or 1)1, .:.100, Dlstrkt. •>d of 1,r(•M1•t,·ln~ 1•g{C'I. Jl1'f'jnrHl ,,
o,ruln"'l it~ rlc::ht 11-4• I" ntubitl;h 1lnt·
t'OR KIWRESENTATl\'E JS THE ton tu~!.. ur ku ·,wlt'tlgr or ih • 111 ,j,.,1.
'LEG I, LATUJU,;
WhlJµ ut all t lmr" <'J:ll:• lll't' u >l'I I
vuhmhll' fon, 1, tl•t• au·i<•,• ,rn·P• lnri;~ lr
I wJ,;h to nnnoun('(' lo lht' vutf'l°l"t 1,l to r.•guln!(• h •I r .,,. ;.1;Jk
1
11
111111 ,, 11:~
o~-.--ola ro1u11y that l am o e1u11ll1t(l 1, !ii'(' hot II Ollfllr~i- f~wwl.,.c for tfllH\C[
lfHI•
tor n--elN-tlt,n h> the> offlt'C' or rt'pr, ·- 1, 11 ,1~. ,.., 11 I ➔ ,,1·1t1rn, thnt 11 ,1', ,. sup011
~Pntatlf,, 111 LIU' lc•glsluture, Hllb)L'<'t to pty hotly rir ,.,...
n,-rn u-c• r>t ,hr r,u·r
th" nclion r,f thl' Jun<' prlmn ry. Your L11111 11,,.,, ll!'lun lh· Jiulltl rh r• '"""' liH•
, ·ote wilt I~• eppre<'iAb·t.l.
Kll('S lhl'> ar,• l.1101r11 p rl•uorth .. ~ l)rO•
N. l'. Hit Y .\X.
lc·lo Coo.Jo. \\' lwn t•gic• RC'II ni' ..,. 1 1,,. 111 ~
11 dou•u tlw ,,rori•ln t.•oniahwtl 1~ \Yt•r\·
cu•ti,r: hut \I hl'II wlllni, ul Li ,·,•nt• ;,
,tozP11 lbt.' pr1,1Pll1 l'at_.,l,.. 11 hout flit' Mum<·
"~ thnt iu n, 11~ 11 11 1·• •111 < n <11111rt 1111,t
I ut IIU In OJOl'f' I hu 11 111111 In IO('<•f nt I.
Odd f'ellows
«•uts u pounrl
i\l ,t:; Nml~ 11 1io1.P11
• t . C:lou,I l,odge No .00, f. 0. O. F., r•J!J.!" HrC- l' ~J11,;,uSt-•nl tnotJ . B,'<'UIIM.' oi
rut'<'t• every Tuei,tJ11y cYenb, 11 iu the G. their hla:h p1·••1 ,•l 11 ,·ttnlt•nt f•J:it ➔ Ur<' ff
A. R. Holl . Fred n. Kcnnl'y, H(.~•re•
,uJmthlf' mNH >Uh"41hut".
'.\"ot 0111\·
Vt...hlng brotheMI alWll)'K wel• arP mllk nu .I •~IC" n1h1Ptl u ..i ,t, ... u·,,
li11lhh• •"'-· hut 1tlj,,,o f•Jr 11 ,Plr mllwrul
I.oyal Order of Moo.w, No. 1 ...:1, ·af1o1, ~, t"'i. ,,,11t1f ft• llf"flllh
1-:,ur-4 n,ntn:u IJ1 n hlgfl'f,. fh•Jrl"f't• 1!·11 11 ,
Mf'<'t P<f'•y n,.t on<I l!N'OD!I WPdne •
tiny, In thp Moo
H ome, Mll(1! Bulltl- \\ hld1 1111 pr,1 •1it·11llr lud\illtl Jn 1ullb.
ln~. J.., .A. Our loCft?., fic"<'rr-tarv. VI It· h11· rhf,t rt•lll""II 1•s:lr ,\·ol"-. wh11'ft 1·011
ltlug nwmlK•rH w<1lrom,, to hnlDr at ■ n~ t uln~ llu·• ,q ,i•nh•r pur1lor. or lrmi, 1
I !rue 11.11(1 will hi' glv<·n htt tlfl of r, llr,w- ft•1f 1,, u dtlM u• Pn1l., 11, tlu· ltt•:,:l1111lr11:
•hlp flt llll DJl'<'lh •
nr 1lu• 1n1th 1n,,n1h \Jllh uJniw ,,,,uld
1)4•1 h,· 1ttl{'fllll1t1• (111 rh<• Pllft,r• llf'1:"11"1,
Woodmen of the World
1
J ,ynn f'ftmp,
o. l:!7, Wuod- AIHI i.omr• uc•rllli•n '''i>f'l'I,.. n,1,·,,,·111 •
lllt'n ot u,r World, mrets CT• •"'!'K.., u..c 1tllP rn1rr'f> "r Iron nf Uti-4 thn1 •
111 [1n•f1 rt• 11,,• ro fH"i•r Jtilt·... £n nr1f('r
ontl nnd fourth Tbun,tla y of llll' ll'IOlllh . 0 , r' Out• ti nr 1·01"rt·<1 r,'l,1! 1111111!~ 111 lt1l11r lifl'
lrt\l ~. !Pl'\..
, ·t•illllg m<·mll<'r. 11•c nl• mo.,• lH· nmr.,. 1•11 ► lr.,· ,,,.1nhU"" l11•,1 . ..\r tJu•
JH't"4·11t fhnr t'l{
ur 1:; f'f•Jlt"' u 1lm~1·11
Wfl \' .-~JfO\. 'l(l,
Jin• 11r·,11tutih 1111' fl1f"'Uf>4 .. I ~,mn•tt nf
'
nauc.litus or R hekah
lr·n11
.
1
•:J.CU'
M
lito
k
f11PI
u1111Prl11J fu lht•
IJl't11•..-....•nt T,,>jlgr No 2.'l, Duugl,tcr
form of to1l11n· 11 111HI ..,tll(Ur, 1,ut tlif .. ,..,
,,r llt•l••lalll, mat In CJ. A. u. Hali ••1n-,fl.,·
11111,llt•il
t.,,
tlu♦
tl'll1'ol , hn•ud u,
,,,.,rr e ••TMI amt JonrU1 .Mooclo y•, at
, ,~, p, m . :N'n,. ('lllrn Sim><.
'rt't&r)'. 11•n•nl11 \\ Ith wlll.-11 ,-i:~ .. nrP u1."Cton1nd
I."
.,.,.,.
rl
/, 1l , t.. lth1 n, -t:,. ku.b;.; cordl11U, iuvitrd
1'• utt,·ml • JUr JD('(ltlllG8
t .F..-OK1'
\l'l'tU:11 -

0

. 11 ·, .I H. Frt•lh'h uml )lr~ \\'t•,r
n1t1 llud dw1gt- of I hl 1 1u·o,:nnu, "htt •:,
\\Ill 111.• found In ,1u n•p111·1 or rlw \'1 1 t•
1• i'HII""
\"'"'"._·lutlou !,,tl,t•n 11.t \\'rn . P
J.~·ud1. "'-4"4'rPCU ry \11t' lf'lll
H,•, \\"plglt' utul lt<•v. Bro\\11 nlt1Pt1
nn· 111ud1 ,,t1h 1h,ii 1u.hlrt•i..i~,h,,
\ ... u,-.·l•..i..if11l 1nm 1, 1t11tl rorMI ~uh• \\ "'
)1 r-.. Tll ·1"u l~1'1'~·. \\ ho huM l\t"t'U 111
n:1m 1s£l \ zoo I S \V.\ R T I \U:
1l
!wl,1 ~u1urfl11~ a• th,• old t;
\
~, C'hn11I tor -.:t•\·t•ru l \\t'i.'"!'>t t•11joyl1u(
1111 II. 1.•1 11l hu: 11 h11,~ Wt'<'k
th, olt•llghtru l t•l1tll10lr. It•(! ~lllllrth1)· lllrdii. .\la111rua l ancl
RPptllPs i\l 11•t
1 ,r lwr lt11111t• Ill )J11r1tlt't.•llu, Ill. llrfll.
lla\e t•n~rlt.- ll:1lnt1....
Jw1·1 t:p~,r11n t I t·••q1111mnh1 1I lwr u~ fttl
:1:,, Rl,.,~lUP"l l!.
Tht•n\ 1:-1 1111 11uwt• •1 ,tt'11~h\' 1w•nu~
t 1 1·1t• 111 tlw
hi tlu111 t tw S1•w lurk
)11 ... ~ .\IP~ 111ltll'r 111111 I h1' 1hr,•, · " {;1•111
111' ~•1·unt, ('ul ,\' l !lw1°1"1, nr ,l twkl"flll• Zonln,ch-ul P 11rk, "hlt.'11 (;111u1wl~•!<i :illO
tnll (:11'1-.. ," w,•rp hoslt'"''-\...._ 111 OIW nf IIW , •tit•, n r,u·11w1· \\l'll -k11ow11 n.•t-ltM11t
m·r,•
of
ln1HI
Rtltl \\Ul1 •1·. rr11t 11'r nrt..
1110<1 (ld lgh 1ful 1UPPtl11tr, uf IIH• l'il'l•ln 1,1' l )ru11g, 1 ,,,unty. lll!lir JlUrt.•htt!>it•t l It
to ht' r,11u11I :.,000 .. , .. ._·hn• 1 ni-1 ,,r l1lr,I,.:,
0
111 •11' 1hl:-t ,,lnh' r. un 'Put~llu,\, 11w Bill. lutlf hllt>M.1 If 111 ( 111)1.
Ct,l"' M
hOHI 1uu1unu,hc 111141 1·1•l)llh11o,1 n11 l',hlhltlon lu
nt 1111' honw nt ,\Ir. '1i\Jlllllll!. Oll \ ' lr~I• t u.-..fm •.., ◄• \\ hld1 :,r ·hult•N- lht" molnr
t·1uutorluhlt• liulh1111J{1'1, ,11,il .... d1•11~ u11tl
11lu 1n·<•1111f\ ~outh . i'llP--t• r,,ur lucl k-- hont. 'i\lil\111. \1 lud\('..: l'll'.
C'lljt\'"'
lut\"t' ht•t1 u whit tt..i 1111 wlut<'r urnl th,,.,
\Yl1h fl''' \11•1111011..i. tltl:-t 101·,,:1• fu111
Thfl11..• ,, pn. 1 rour tulJh1. c ut ttw r,oo
)11t\·1• ('lllttn•t.l ~(1 IU'Hl'tll ., l11ln ull drnr\'1 1
ut·I I\· It 111 t hut lt i:-l w ll h mrn. •h n~11·t p1Hl) 1111 T1wi,.tl11.,· ,1 , Pt1l11g gln•u h1 ils t, ft.d tol\4· •· ,: 1111.\". To 111·oylft•• f,"~I
w,• fhul tlw thlll ,lr«1wh1Ff 1u·n1' \\ 111•11 I Jw Ht \ 'luull l l oti'I ror I IH' ht>lH 1 '11 rot' k111'h ll Jiu,1gr_, ,u·m.,, wll II r-Ud\
"" mn>-t lo .. ,• llwm. " 'hut I!-- our [.,,.~ t•( llH' Lkt.l t.:tu.. s , n n.. J... U. t'rosl dlffrrf\111 tn""'H' • I. u vrol '•·m 1-~!'lpt·d,
wt·r1 1
1h11 ull)· 1111 thl;,1 1r,w 1111tlt•r Jlf('l~•,,t 4•01uli•
will n11 ,1nul11 ht• t-nmPhody'!il i:ulu 111 n 11d :\Ir~ llulH-'I Hrttt·c,
tl1111N , rm· th,• \\1tr hn l1r1n1A"l1t 111, u
llwll' h·,1111· town,. Tl1,·r 1u·,1 ttll rn.•l;.:11 l111,tt,1o1 ...,,.., tor tlw u•. . u-.cl1111
t'11u11,,• 111 111•• 1lh·1 or l'oOl\:1· nr t hf• 1\111·
hor"' tUHl old•tlnw frll•111l1-; lh·luS? Ht•nr
,1r~.
l•~dhh
0
.
~lu11
·l~lt·l1111
t111tl
f(u
n.
rnnl~ 111 rl ,,• r.oo. Tlll'ir 111111)' hill ol
P11d1 1ttlw1 11 : u•n1 rul Pl•1111 ... ,1n1nlu.
Tlw J1 1'l• ... ♦ i .,·1,•rlu11 llnmt.1 nnd Fm"t1 lµ-11 ,,m l liHllj,:hH'I', \\ 1111 hun • ht't•II ~,)t•1ull11g fort' nrnr I~ --111,1 tu••· r.\ntl f1om ",\ " 10
\\1th
:i.11,- . H111·kll'lo11°M " '/;' u .. 1Ju_1 11 ... , uf '"'lll)pll• ., ,11 ... 1rl1111t1 1,l
\(1 .. ..:l111111n· ~1w•l1•t,· ,,·ii( tun· .. rh" \flt'il 1Jw wlnft•r
UH·t'fhll( ,;lt!t
r·1,•nu•nt-.. Pli. ht · J.1tl11 •r. ( 't1 Ult'lllh 1 K111utn11 , (\\.JAli·I fO I;~ 1h1• t't1ok t,r,gJn"" \\llh 111•1•1'•.; 111ul
,ll111111 tlH'II\H'. H1ll1th: flll }+"riil u)·. t lw l'"'H'
,,11
~utnri1u.,· In Join \lu Jor t'1H1 ,ula ~,, j.. l uth
l:.!lh rr1w :\J 1--~l1t:U\1,\' XtH·tf't~ ti"" Wtl ll :---1,n,•klP1nn. who 11'1 ,111ttnnt'(I nt {'J(l\'t•·
.\ tlf'tnilt'il 11 .. , f•f tltt 1 f1, 1dr1 ~•u11 ... n11w,I
1..,. all 1,thi.'l' • r:.!:l•tl1rtl11111o1: or tlu1. 1'1111t·,•h luml, 0 .
111 11 ,,,,11· lw rh 0 ""(' l1t•Hrtl1~r~ w,,uhl I.N• u
c-1,Jo.,;,,, m(~•I lu"'
\\ HIi llr,-i, r1t •1111 'llf ",
.\ vt•r.,. 11uJo,·11hlt.• plt·nl1• wut"
hrl1I H lo,;Jr 011..-.' hut mr11ll un n"Ml' 1'•• 11111th•
l,,i.
\\ hn ,~ Ollt' or t lW >,:hllt~ln..i. ~
r,w "' 111 •• J\l 1h1• 1umw or Mii,c,li( Mnr,,· Klnf'llnltlll of ~nmr nr th1• nrotlOl'I~ 11,,,I.
jf'i·t fu1· lh(• mr-4.'llnic \\lll fKl "'J'h,· Frt•!•II • 111 1h•1 w<•!'ltern r,url of 1hl' 1'11 .,· ~&al • ~h<'I~ of n11pt,••. r,><0 hun• tir nf hllnil •
nwn," wl1h )J,-....
H oclgvr~ u nd Mr-,.. nrdo,·. 1'hoM' p1'("!ill'nl wen• Mh,~ 118• , hO lllllt'IIIJtlh"', Ml JMllll\11• t,( nil
Ht•1ri.--duu•lflt•r ll'Rth•r~. .\II nrP t:ortll • f"rrnf"ly, 110011",
Al(\.s:,uuh•r, ~•Pmlll .ln•, :!O hux.-. of Ol'lllllf"', ~ puuu,I•
11ll.\' ln,, 11,-.11 tn ottt•nfl fl\('!'{l mf'Nlng,.
PIHi Mr,1
Orouah1
am1
1l11tt,rh1tl1•1 ot gr:ip<' ·, 10 •IOP.l.'ll CM'91·h•' , 110 1107.l'll
1lt'o rA, ft re th~ ,lt.•11,•ad~• rt•I h•h<'tl h,1
1'hr \\'1't-1I mlw•lC'l' (9lrdt- l..i 1uut·1 :1•- Allee',
tns:: r,,r n ,·~rr lt1t{'n.'s:tlt1i:- fln:.,:l1·ta! n•
rcJifh•utw. mnn 1, 11J" il and hlr,1-4, aO "·nH•rmPnt ro IX' gln•n 111 thP 1wur f11lur1·
liir. ,uul )fr,.i. Uert 0('fl!ifford 8111 J;DCIQll8 l•:IJJJ tnJo;n'd hi• 1111• lot·lol•r•.
Thi~ 1, ,•alh'tl n " Kilt'h~n Bnutl," "'"' ""'''" nt tlu•ir ho me "" t'lorltl• """· 1'h<' hMt hlll' t>bl"wbk, fot•ru~ th•' ,onff
Wt" nre Mllrt' IL will glw'- g(ln<'ntl !'lll fl"' • 1'1w, ntt<'t• zi'l ~utllng the mo I of thl' nr llfP
ror 1h1• hoof,•d nnlmHl~. h,,tng
fattlon . \\'ntd1 rnr n noth'f 1 of tlnw \\ ' UH'L' on C111·01tnn nv,,nue. o,1 ne• ,·ommm1'-'1 in ltt''"" QUHnt1tl41 fll
1.' ht:' J)P11t"n nt-t, hPl'Oll!III , .-tt•n llon i,1 11 wl
1111<1 plu• ·<• lutrr.
t'" llnl or I h<' illn<'~• or Mr~. <Jf'~•fllrd'•
lillhPr. ,l . <I. llill . who t• lllllt'h im- t-<1m•• or 1hr t11r•l~'11rl1111 nulmul,. •·1111
('11wn11l1• K. I ', ll11IIHr1I. who RI'• Ul'Ol'(•(I n1 thi s thu~.
Mllllll' hll'll:I' QlllllllhlrH or fM1, SIi 1111•
1·h1-1I In !-'. ('loutl 'l'•IP•dnJ' 1n l'l~lt
,;rt•1111ll· of l ➔ tlOO po1111tl•. lnri,1• 111111
11111 r,nnlllt-"4 of hh1 l WO l-1011-4, J'tof.
Mr. 11ntl Mr~. n. W. Htokr• o r P1'nijl Htnnll 11ml or ··arl,mi,c khut..-. h,•1t1,r •·••·
tr. nn tl G. F'. D11li1trd. ,~ lht:' 0\\'11· l ' 1oor.
1111!1 .\Jr~. r..0111• O<Kl\\111, (jllifrtl .
pr of a CUil<' lllfU.I<" from woocl wJth ,1[ ~·, , ~(Nl(I('. whn Jrn Vf' b(.'f•II A'UPAt;..
'l'h•-- t"'lll'Uh'O"Oll~ unlmalH ftl'fl 111 rlw
n hlatnry, tllr br:id of Ill,•
ll<'inK t111• p11 Mt W<'<'k at th!' hmuc• nr Mr. rnRln r,,(I nu horHt'flr•h. b('l•f l,elng 11t
mod,, Crom porl of the trl'(' untlrr 1•1111 Mrs. Wm. Montol(lnt'O , l!'fl !hi• 1m'••nt too hh;h nrh•Ml r.,r geul'rnl """·
whirh Jefft•r~on Do,·L'< sunt•mlrrt'tl , UH ruing tor lhrir homr8. mnktn11 the
Thf'l't> llrt• rlellenll' nppetltl'f! which
1•11d th<' body or thr rn11P hch111: m11d1• 1 ,-tp in nu aut c mohll,.,
u,u•t lM' 11ll1<'l•d nmon~ lhn honrrlrr
or n part of 1hr ~toek11<l•• n1 lht• 11 •
•r11r Hmn II birds r(!(lulre :!,Oil -.•~d~ of
M l'f'I, t;,, I 11 1 ,11.. I dt.1,1urhlt'r t-~u.-1.,,. •
fi('l'1'00t"lllfl Jtf'l ~nu . ~~~r. n,ullartl ~acJ •
nrlNI flll'M null trn po11111J• or mottqul
rnr r•nnr •om<' f1inr ago, riir h<'R<l of trrt TUP lla.v for Bunnell, 1•111 ., whrn• tor•. <'rrlRin fJthrr bird~, nn<I thr !11.•
llw r11111' I• 1111'10..,,1 I,, gold ontl ij lf • lh<'.V will •IH:I lllr 1111(] Mr•. Lln;fd liar nr,l•, t.b,·lvt• or. 240,000 mr•I worm•.
on tn
t.000 J)Ollll<IM nf mhhllb111•. 1.000 n
•n bnn,l,i \\Ith prnper e111:ru vi11~ to 11•.• fnr • frw tiny~ hrfo~ golug
Ill m11kl' more pounds ot ,•op.• 11('('11 ond 100 lbA.
1,fl•p lhl' hl,itory or llH' IOft(('rlnl• or llh<;d1• bland. >"ii< I I' they
whkh fl lij mntJP, The ta ll(' I• 011 <IIK• t >iri r tum re how,i with a Hnn ur lf rs. or poppy A«'tl. Zwil'b1tck. ,rround and
Eaton, who n•F!llr• thrt •.
)'luy tit th ... fiC"mlnolc Pl,nrm,w,·.
ml'l'MI wllh otb,•r thingM, Is tf'd to 1111111 •
NO T \ 'Pl1Oll) I N DR l'l'I SII ,\R,.\ I\'
llr . ~J. f,;, Llwrmnl'f', pt1kl ,l,•prll'I • min,:: hlr,I~, 7,000 pnru1tlH uf Jhl• pro<i
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ot , ,.,•wranH, mM't lhr- fir t
urul 1l1lrd T,w ,111y1, at 2 p. ru •• 1o ttw t,, wnol lt<tn • ur:mbtukuhlt' hrn or r11
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1 u nt JH-eHldP11r . )t.n". Fanny • ·1•r1;;0"'011
:0 11' . Homnnth6 Unrtirtt uml
Mr•.
.J 111111 f'rpn, 11. l'l'flr•·•rnlln.<? th,• 1,. J,.
llflt'l,<'11 l'C>•I. \\'. fl. {',, No. 1:!. h•ft
.,,. llond111 rn "'1, tt P11d th,1 f><•1lnrtmf'nt
,,,uvt 1 ritlon nr. Jrnllf' f'lf,v.

i,,,,I

.\1'·orlling 1n II HlU!<'WC'III 111 11,lt• 11ot
lon,:r 0110 tn the llou~<' of common•
)Ir. for.IP,·, Clnotudnl ,,.r,•lury ,.r llu•
wo,.· offl('P, ~fllPrlc (l.YJ)lioltl) (t"Ver lloN

ulmoHt <"OmplrtPly tll!i!nJ)IK'nl'fltl frmn uw
nrltlwh nrmy Tht• ln"'t w('(lkJy n•tu1111f
titlu1wpcl nnly rour ('ftfiifll~ in lllf' IIC,ijpltfthc
0 1 F'rnn(1l, fl tll ~nlonh•ff. :1 In F.:tc,V J)f an1f
~ 111 ~Jp-.topolnmtn; n totuf nf :.!I <'U>'t'>C.
, ~,, 10
•ovpm l,c•r I, IUIU, rhc-r<- hrtcl
llf'f lll 1.(JR I {'fl~t,_l. or 1ypltohl nud ~.;J:H
1,r purH •IY Phohl , })(•·-M<•~ :;;;;1 l11d1•fln,
Iii' t'"·"' ""• in lh£' army In ~"'ritnt·•': whJI~•
111 rtw Hfllllh ,\fl'lt•nn w11r 1u•11rl~• HO,,
1100 M-.fl,c \\'i'n" r11hul11t•11 to flu• ho 1,l1111"'1 nrnl lh1'1'P Wf 'f'i' N,!!:!7 1h•111h'f
~••I
t•11tlf'k Amf'rlc•un.
•,• •• :, : i,.,.. ;. • , - : . : ❖ ••· -:· .. ·•••• : •••
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~••:::,."~-~If,. 11111.

~,Mr. llo,1_(,I
Mr. n11d
., 1"'·
f't
• (
~tWtll
H \'t•1·y
1,lf'l1~unf ,lt, l ,\IN1i1uy wlrl1 \11'. 111111
.M r1-t A . \V. L111l,1·• 1Jl. 11w ,w1t•n-4lo11 h••·
ini ,1 r11. L,111trnr,'..c ,,.r'n•nty fifth l1h·tf1
,., •.,.
M ri,r4 H ilt '"''' Mn«. Luthn,p
frn•., 1~..-•11 frhu,t..- fnr
,H•111·"'·
~lr. ,uul \J i-,, 1-:. o Bllu ·kurnu . 111
•-<•mpunf,•rl lhPlr "IOU IHHI ,\ltf•, ,,ho hu-c
11,•1'11 ''"'lflll" Ill :,,4.f. ('IO'l rl thl"' \'l11f1 •r•
1,, Kl A1n11,.,t11,• • ,\ lorHIU)' 1w11·11l11J,.t, n••
rurl1Jn1,t \\'t'dtu• .. dn.,· ,•vpufng.
'l'lll'II
1111 ,1,,, 11 .,ws,•i l 1, 11 11 , hl A 110111 ., lu i .tu
1 , ,►· t1tu . llf • ,, ,.~ , l<'llJthl, tl with F'Jorldu
,. , 11 1
Jiui ,. ft · h:"•1, tt 11 , ,,. 11 ~ 111 .,. of
0
,,. 1,1,•u mltt.k h'u l"!,lln
1 sciu""oll

rir, .,.

Timi thl: JlMtlon ' l'l'S!Oltr('I'• IUU I , ••
mn••rd h11C·k of thr nrm) 111111 nan t,,
!',II""'" lo b.,. all PHI rh•I I, • dtl~n,o.
llll'N< M-em~ 10 bt• <tlCfk111t.1, 1, 0 ,.·pn ,1,
111 re•llaln,r our lrnllvhluul r1·•1J(ln•lhll
lty 111 lh(' fnrt 1,:tJlng ,-.1ut ••1tH'11t
Th,etull· ot t' lorldu I.• 11 luri, • 1u1r1 or tlw
11u1lou. and ()!"(••olu t•nunl~ '" H ,~on
~l•lt>rnllll' J)(ll'tlou or th,• ,• lnl'•. Th,, r,
,o;,(•Urt•i:-111 o-r thl14 rou111J· ·ir.- ttu, l'{'I U11 H
ur r,,ur nttlvltli•~ 1111,t th" n1·1lvltl~" ot
l'\'t'I',\' ollwr i.'ltlr.,•n or thlH POUOly. If
I . I h1•N1for(\
·tmr ,, 1Hm 1rc'f•
whl4 •h
11111, 1 b~t•k lh,•
llllll nar.1· Wlull
•n• .1·011 tlolng I l WI ,I our tmr1 '.•

um,,-

Officu:

T11ROl 'flll A HTt:t:I,
l't,R ISC'OPt:

,\ X l ,F. \\'l 'l' II .\
'f'h1• l"-'l'l/ot('t1( ;t',

,-co d'fli-lr11t 111 t l'l'IH ·h

10, 1 ,, 12,

C:i111en', Bani( Bid ,

Klaatm,,,... Fla.
LEWIS O'BRYAN

oty, kt\fflt•tc, J}ttf'C, J)Rlltf, tnh1tii.1, mPltl
hl()(•k•. ,Jnuhll' 1w,111 ,,. 11 m l I,'<' ho'< : I 11
111e1 nny hot ,,1 f•h<•f woulll fi,• I •t homr
with ••lt'h 1111 rvt~n lvl' onfl ll!ll'ru1 out
r11. A •hrnghl<•r hou•~ ' " IO<' lllf•rl In tlw
l•trk, 11ml •l•o rt hospllul thl' fln< '!lt
of II• klml pruvi<ll'<l with 't\'otflll f or
u11ln111I• whit II muHI II!' qu11r1111t111<•1I.

U IOK I S(,

G. P. Garnu

JOHNITON a OAR JlftT
Attome:,a-at- Law

'"'' h•ln,r 1uw,1.
'l'ht• klfrl)(ln ""nnN·h•1I with rtw ~oo
, .. rqul)'ll)l'(I \\ !Ill 1'11111{('"• hot Wlll•'I' ~1111

1111 1,1wirutl11,: uwu11, 111•f•ommrnl11t1oo~ ror
uur~PM on nl~lal ,luty, n rf'f'<'ttr<'II ruoo,
111ul u mnra1111 • Nmo1.•ron1o1 1•lt•I urPM II
llllt<'tr,1f1 1 11 \'PI',\" 1lhRtw or nw tlr,• nt
!hi ~ l111t1 n•14 llll).( 1·11mm11nity:-

-

ATl'ORSEVS AT l ,AW

Pat Joha ■ ton

Attnmep at Law
Klselnotlltre, f'b .

KRIBBS

il lMllU•

a

SUED

Attonl•)'B at Law
l l anti L!!, klOll' lion!. llld1
Kl•MIDllllt'<'. ~'lorl<l1t

W. B. ORi\Wt'ORO

At&omey at Law
Ultlaen, Unnk Rulldtua
Klulmmee, F' lorh!a

MIi.TON l'LEJ)GER
Attom..y at I.aw

LrMl!'Y JllilJ!., na ld n A vr
~rnhn111rl,1, 1 w111·r1 11·1•, 111,w hu M u nu
Bu,,? 11 111,rnl In Lilt' tlllr,l J-'111Kl1181mm~t'. l'lorltlll
,,t rh• 11ppl1c•ntlm1 . If prm11ho1f'H tn u,·t•rt
•:• 1·r1,,· f..it>ttn ; t.1<1lp win th~ Wttl'
11111 nr uc-,•l1t1in1 ~ 1·,,,..111t 1nu- frorn (11•r,,, ..
❖ ,,ltll ,\· 011r (lollurM \\hll1 • on1· ❖
,,, •• Jrn·111w1lh-1• u,11',
fi!UROF.ONi.
❖ y1u 11•~ mf'n rtgltl.
❖
'\1•,·11r ttJh: "''"'' fl'-1111'"4 ,,r lltn•' wlrh
'rl1t1 H~lt 1 l"4 I 11r.,,1 lu11s;:ll111lhu1lly , lh1•
❖
❖ Hill kl111t of man1tr("', me llw Jhtil' 111 rh
11.1• of 1111• horn ht•lng HIOJtl1• In 111•rm1t
0
.
J..
JU'('IOI
\
, 'TM<
•·· •,• •,• •·• P:• · . , : : : ·• •"•l ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •:• ui.h wlll drlvt• off th1• ummonln .
In rrinn m tl1P 1wrlt.1,•qtt 1, whlf'h I~
l 'h)llrhn and Hu,..-N>n.
11hm1t rort_\' Ji,dl('l't 1011,: nd Oflf' IIIHI
1,11t+-h11lf h1d11 tot lit 1ll1111u 1 tPr
.\t 0111
llftlN' In ('01111 ll11ll•llul{
1•1111 1.. u m,..-,,1rdt1JC mlr111r 111-.on ,, hl1'11
n lhthl I• lhrnw11 from 1111• h11tl<II<•
DR. I:. 0. t',\ RR l i!
I (Ht"-.l!u: lhl'Ol l~h llu 1 tlf'rl"CfJl)l', ln.M\Jl'i'
-~ :::~:;z .;a ,i Sura on
f,p· of,. \IU "11 ,·h•ur ,i \'f" or, (flf',\• port
Office
llth, bctw II Moa" "'"' N. Y,
1 K\ \\ Ill Tl} IIOL', "t ( 'Ot't'EK IT'~ T ll tl m,;sT. TR\ ( 'II UKN (.01..1) nf tlw u•ft1 ,111d t\l',' f'll1thlfl(I lo 1IHN•t
St. C'lon,I, l•'lo .
tlw ''"'"" 111 tllfl fl1''4•1
1,1 .T'l'Y.R-IT WIU, Pl,E,\ SE. TR \ Ol' R HOll,F.IJ U Al\l, U RU, U 111':F.F
DR. ,I. I>. CH UNN
\\I)
Al .Hot:. We S.-11 F.1er)'thln1 for the tahle.
+ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ++-:-+
""11lrlan a nd Sum.,._
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+ ()f(I('(' Phr.n<1
n.-,, Phone
+
lluy 11 1u111d .,,. fl{Chl. It you ,t,
81. f'lou,1, F'lortda, ·
❖
nn• too old to rtaht, buy a oonll . ❖
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